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local Girl Finds Job
!)n 'Times'Bright,Happy

Approva
'Certain'

RnttrM M tn< CUu M*D
At P. 0 , Woo4brM|t, N. J.

PRICE 10 CENT!

, l v HAHBARA BALFOUR

V(,n[(BRIDGE-There may
',. ,,|ilc with bigger and bet-

,•„,. ,n New York City thBn
,,,, hut it's a safe bet that

,,,.,. no one hnppler at their
',,', limn Bonla Carlsen, 85
, ,i S i r e n i .

.;•, i September this attrac-
., '.vnndbrldKe girl has been

• I'liiry In "the office of
,,,,. Cnx, troasurer of the

,., vnrk Times.
-I; may sound silly, but I'll

|f. ,,.,- ii's tbe nicest office

1ri >tic best boss In the world,"
,., , r.ivs with enthusiasm.

. ,:i i Eft over how wonder
i iv to br paid for doing

,, uniia I like so much."
v •adunte of Woodbrldgc

School In 1957, this cap-
,., ...Imi: secretary was editor
. • , M i n i New*, on the staff
j . -i far Book, and was «ure

;, i.nilrt make Journalism her
•i .. • After finishing the
, .,jrv .Secretarial School In
., i >iMime, however, she was
., > school'* placement of-
,, ..in morning when a call
, .. :n for a secretary at the
v . Vi.rk Times.

i . . v srnt me right in and
i , hired after the first In-!

< unturned on Page 2>

udge Vogel, Nancy La Gole Wed
In Ceremony at Beth Mordecai

On Jacks Sail Today
Wukovets Says Talk1 Oil 7' Week

Honeymoon
Tonight will End
In B. of E, Accord

WOODBRIDGE — A closed
conference will be held by the
Board of Education tonight to
discuss a successor to John
Jewkes. Mr. Jewkes resigned
to become a Board employe

Before press time, Prank!
Wukovets, Board president.
snld there were four sure votes
for tho, appointment of Robert
E. Jacks, 134 Freeman Street,
which is In the Third Ward.

"There are also two 'maybe'
votes," hn stated, "but I feel
that a.s the result of the con-
fevmif'P

become
the two 'raaybes'
'yeses'."

will

Kahree, Fords, who is soon to Machine Company, in charge

SONIA WITH "MLLE. BORDEAUX11 — This beauty-and-
the-beast pose »hows Sonla Carlstn, 65 Alwat Street, with
the family poodle which w u fiven to her father Capt,

Kurt ('arisen, In France.

Jewkes, Despite Controversy,
logins School Cafeteria Job

w>i)BRIDGE Joh^cafeteria managers In other;Board of Education, Clyde Ed-

One of the two "maybe"
votes is that of Mrs, Ruth

WOODBRIDGE - At simple
and ancient Hebrew rites, be-
fore members of the immediate
families, Miss Nancy E. LaGole,
Woodbridge, formerly of Rah-|
way, became the bride of
Superior Court Judge Bernard
W. Vogel, 413 Elmwood Avenue,
at 6:30 last night at Temple
Beth Mordecai, Perth Amboy,
Rabbi Max D. Davidson per-
formed the ceremony.

Attendants were Mrs, Helen!
Londregan, Rahway, sister of j
the bride, and Dr. Jerome Vogel,
Judge Vogel'i brother,

Mrs. Vogel attended Skidmore
College and has been associated
with the Burroughs Adding

move to Grove Avenue, Wood-
brldge, In the former Brewster
home,

Mrs. Kahree told The Inde-
pendent-Leader last night that
she met Mr, Jacks briefly am
"was Impressed"^ him but
still "wanted to learn more
about Mr. Jacks" before she
cast her vote in his favor.

Since the Board is obviously

... v, former Board of Edu-'school district* prior to setting!rlngton's motion to rescind Mr
• in member, has already|up menu*. jjewkes' appointment was de-
1:, ins new duties as super-
: -manager of the new cafe-

,... system for the Junior
.. Schools, Patrick A. Boyl-
S:i|)erintendent of Schools,
Mriay.

Hoylan said

"Mr. Jewkei li also busy
filling out forms and applica-
tions for the subsidized federal
milk program which will be
available in all the schools,"
Mr. Boylan tald.

Mr. Jewkan,. The new »weivisor-mnn&gei

feated by a 4 to 2 vote. John
Csabal In a surprise move voted
with Mr. Edrlngton. Previously
Mr, Csabai had voted for the
appointment, Mr. Edrlngton
had passed his vote.

The motion came after Lloyd
checking needs for is going about his work: c'vldcmvMcChesriey, representing the

Tia equipment and hazily unconoAnttdrOW the furors
visiting with the State*aus*d by his appointment,

of Education and! At Monday's session, of the

Council of Civic Clubs of Co-
lonia asked a series of qu.es-
u (Continued on Page 2)

tearing on Revocation of Trailer
Vark License Is Scheduled July 28th

of all commercial classes held
by the concern.

Judge Voijel, the son o( the
late Samuel B. and Minnie
Vogel, long residents of Wood-

dge, was born in New York,
but came here as a child. He Is
a graduate of Woodbrldge High
School and received his bache-
lor of arts degree from Dickin-
son College, Carlisle, Pa. He
received his law degree from
Cornell,

He served as Township magis-
trate for a number of years and

(Continued on Page 2)

BEST WISHES AND CONGRATULATION S: Superior Court Judje B. W. Vogel and hii
bride, the former Nancy E. iJiGole, are nhown leaving the chapel of Temple Beth Morde-
cai after their marriage last nlicht. Left to right, Dr. Jerome Voiel, brother of the bride-
groom, who served as best man, Mrs. Vogel, Judce Vogel and Mrs. Walter Londregan, *i»-

ter of the bride, matron of honor.

Peddler Bilks Ev an k o, Miller Praise Hutt Balks
Tanzman,PlanningBoard Sale of Land

W 'ODBRIDOE — A pubhc
i< has been scheduled for
,'H on a proposed revoca-
nf a permit for a trailer

Krauu said Kewbey "never
got much from the Township,"

munltles. It doesn't have many
Kensbey large enough homes, about 150," he contln-

!>•
(1 J00 trailers.

pressure by Commit-
ued, "but tt had the municipal
dump for SO yean, still has mltteeman went on:

c;mi:i John Evsnko to. live:
i remittee's previous mo-
i revoke the permit if a
report revealed the ap-

the
ac-

t
dirt not live in

il>, the majority

any kind."
Mr, Evanko attempted to

It is on« of the oldest com- speak at this 'point and Mr,
ICrauu demanded angrlif:

"Let me talk for a change."
Then the Second Ward Com-

^fflP- % swty disposal, a
pickle factory and plants "and

iri'f! in the advice of Town-
»; Attorney Nathan Duff
h<i *.lined the courts would
!»'••< the Township If a pub-

1 »rmg were not held.
•mail delegation from the
in v area which wished to
•t was advised by Mr. Duff

»i if the rommlttee answered
of their questions, the

is would rule that the com-
(ii' pre-judged the matter
'•• the hearing.
'I'-VS In the State as well
i'f statute itself," Mr. Duff

the Committee, "provide
* hearing' We must give

If ' people adequate notice
If"!" the time of the hearing."

Evhnko said he had
n by .the site fairttofo
1ms been cleared and two
•i'fc are parked there. He

•r't1 the narked trailers may
wrrtize the Town Commit-

posltlon.
Huff replied:

M'«t that the owners will
i ally sue, but the parked

will not help them in

R Richard

assessment In the area is $4,-
900,000.1 a n not casting asper-
sions on any other community
but the difference is that the
others got everything and Keai-
bey never | o t a thing. The
Kople are entitled to some
privileges. Td like to point out
•ne thing on this side of Smith

$25,000 Given to Hospital Building
Fund by First Bank and Trust Co.

wIrked
Public Manners

- Mayor
Qulgley is irked no
Township residents

no come to Town Commit-
meetlng "to chat with

r friends" or "hold prl-
' discussions" and are "so
> It is difficult to hold a

Umes at Tuesday'i
. the ulayor wa* forced

his gavel loudly sev-
1 times tor order, but if
i<1 quiet dpwhlt was only
"• few moments,
'f it happens again," the
yur Wd The Independent.

^ "I will adjourn
walk out of

» and will not (
they an i

nt
th«
the

m i m
11 »ood mannei*."

"The only thing these people
in'Kcastjey have is tlictf homes.

factories all over the nlace, The They have advanced from a
garbage dump to a trailer camp.
These people do not want a bar-
rel factory or a junk yard across
the street. Remember, this site
Is zoned for heavy industry,"

Mr. Krauss declared he had
"no Intention of leaving It
heavy industry," that he was
"going to Insist the people have

treet, there is no industry of some kind of protection."

Homeowners
WOODBRIDGE — Fleecing

gulible homeowners of "de-
posits" for iron railings and
cashing $25 checks on a $5 con-
venience checking account was
a flourishing "business" for

• Charles J. Weiss, 32, formerly of

ROBERT E. JACKS
divided into factions, It is dif-
ficult to predict what might
happen as various Board mem-
bers have switched on other
matters at the last moment,

If the Board can agree on a
candidate tonight, it Is expect-
ed the appointment will be
made Monday night.

Mr, Jacks has resided in the
Township since 1956 but has
Kuan J n putnifUihljf rifftlpr QTJ

Amboy Avenue since 1952. A
Marine Corps veteran, he has
several., decorations among
them the Bronze Star. For 11
years, prior to going into busi-
ness, he was associated with an
aircraft component manufac-
turer u chief industrial engi-
neer.

A native of Jersey City, Mr.
(Continued on Page S)

"until the cops came along and
spoiled a good thing."

Weiss Is now In the Middle-
ex County Jail in lieu of $1,500

until July 13 when a hear-
ng will be held before Magis-
trate Andrew D. Desmond.
Meanwhile police .from Newark,
3outh Plainfield, Rahway, Me-
;uchen and Keansburg are busy
isklng questions about fraudu-
•nt transactions In their com-

munities.
According to Sgt, Kenneth

fan Pelt, Weiss has confessed
o complaints of passing fraud-
llent checkl a,nd fraud
,,Wel

salesman, went from door to
door "selling" Iron railings. He
would make a heavy pitch about
measuring the job accurately
and giving a "bargain-price"
estimate, Van Pelt said, Al-
though he had no firm name to
back him, home-owners failed

New Setback
For Kldn's

BIG BOOST FOK HOSPITAL: A donation of $25,000 by tne Hrst Bai^ ami Trust
pany P«rth Kinbny, to the Perth Auibcj General Hospital Buildinj ^und, 1* presented
by W Emlen Roosevelt (right), president of the bank, to Jamei M. Fox, campaign chair-

man. Mr. fo i is iiie&ldent of Th« Evening ?Jewt, Perth Amboy, -^

PERTH AMBOY—A donation by W. iilmlen Roosevelt, presi-
of WB.OOO to the Perth Amboy
General Hoapiul bulldog fund
wai mads by th« Pint Bank and of the Bvenln*
Trust Company yesterday.

The pledge was given to the
drive chairman, Jtmei M, fox,

cerned with the welfare of Its
«5lnt of the bank, Mr. Fox is people, the First Bank and
president and general manager Trust Company is pleased

the community, deeply con-

Perth take Its p u t in
adequacy of the hospital,1 Mr

As a responsible member of Roosevelt Bald, "It should be encouragement. I hope they do
(Continued on Page I)

WOODBRIDGE—It's a courageous man who admits he may
have erred.

At a previous session, Committeeman John Evanko suggest-
ed the Planning Board be supplanted and he was supported by
his fellow-Republican on the Town Committee, David T. Miller,

Tuesday night both Mr, Evanlw snd Mr..MJMer lauded the
Planning Board and particular-

WOODBRIDOE — Township
Engineer Howard Madison said ̂ 7
yesterday that Alfred Friedman bridge,'
had hired a private surveyor to

13. Lincoln Avenue, Colonia, ly Norman Tanzman, its hmd-
working chairman.

Mr. Miller opened the subject
by stating he wished to com-
mend various boards that
"worked without compensation
as a civic duty." He went on to
say he particularly commended
the Planning Board and Mr.
Tanznmn for the work they did
on the zoning and subdivision
ordinances and for their inter-
est In the Master Plan. He said
he felt the Township was for.-
bunate ih having a man of Mr.

'anzman's executive ability
who serves without compensa-
tion.

fmwi- rfn/u. fA T*t- TSVBhkO stBteil TO WlsTlM -,wm.rt* tcr . «u«h trftilpt
to join Mr. Miller in commend-
ing the Board and termed Mr.
Tanzman's position on upgrad-
ing lot sizes as "a noteworthy
stand."

"If we had more people of the
integrity and ability of Mr,

o ask for credentials or tried Tanzman, we wouldn't have to dor, Route 440. was arrested for
(Continued on Page 2) worry about what to do next,"

Mr, Evanko went on.
The committee majority was

WOODBRIDOE — Channln
lompany, New York building
:onceni, which has been nego-
iating with the Beth Israel

Cemetery Association for a 30-
acre tract at the Intersection

f Ford Avenue and Rpû e 1 to
ulld & store for S. Klein, has,

10 interest in a pfoposea sec-
md 50-acre site also owned by
he association on Route 1, It

was learned today.
Residents of Lafayette Es-
d Shorecrest developments
ve protested that the Ford

Avenue site would create a traf-
ic ha&ard as the avenue Is
ery narrow and heavily trav>

eled now, The area, ttysy claim
could not cope with additional
raffic which would be caused

by a store the size of Kleins,

A proposal was then made
that Klein's consider the 50
acre tract on Route 1, on the-
other side of the highway op-
posite the main entrance tc
the Belli Israel Cemetery.

However, Thomas L. Hanson
attorney representing both

hannlns and the cemetery as-
sociation, said (he former
showed little ,or no Interest In

their two
leagues. /

Committeeman Edward Kath
First Ward, commented:

"Maybe John saw the light
but it certainly Is an about face
of what he said at the last
meeting."

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley said
the entire committee agrees the
Planning Board is doing a good
job and "has, always dorjq a

t^e second, tract.
"I believe, they are looking

around," he said. "I was hoping
to get Channln's Interested In
Woodbrldge as they are sub-
stantial people and can put up
decent projects such as plants
and office ' they are

they
have been fiven anything bu

not go out of the Township."

qulremenUi for • each
rom 600 to 2,450 square feet.
:t wlU also provide for Increased
ees, and, road widths and in-

dividual piping for each trailer.

TO APPEAR IN COURT
HOPELAWN — William Fe

itartled at the statements of
Republican col

at his home after a brief illness,
A native and lifelong residen

of Woodbridg*, he was retired
after having been treasurer o
the Raiitan Mercantile Cor-
poration, Perth Amboy.

He was a member oj Ameri
cus Lodge, F. and A.M>

He is survived by his widow
Mr4 '̂Ther£sa<Jj!ar.rell Campbell
a daughter, Mrs. William Hoy,
Yorikers, N. Y.;«a son, Leonard
The Hague, Netherlands; fou
sisters, Mrs. Florence Schwen
»r , flewaren, Mrs. Russell Me
Elroy, Woodbrldge, Mrs. David
McKenzie, Bloomfleld, Mrs.
Royfle Stafford, Rosalie Park
three brothers, John, Fanwood,
Charles, Bethel, Conn, and
Clarence, Walpole, Mas«. and
three grandchildren. Rev. Earl
H. Dtvenny, tenser pastor ol
the First Presbyterian church
officiated and burial was in the
church cemetery.

,arger Lot Sixet
May be Required

WOODBRIDGE—After weeks
if hot debate, two new ordln-
.nces are expected to be lntro-
luced July 14—one to revise
;he building code and the other

place restrictions on trailer
;ourts.

Although the new lot sizes
or home construction are not
leflnlte as yet, 40 foot lots will

eliminated, except in those W™
:ases where individual home
iwneri have owned such lots for
'ears.

The new trailer court ordl-

ihe sale of fireworks.

'2 Guys'
To Add
2 Wings
$100,000 Addition to

Now Quarters, Still
Incomplete, Planned
WOODBRIDOE Although

the new Two Guys from Har«'
rlson Store on Route 9 at tha
Intersection of Route 440 Is not
completed, the local concern
has obtained building permit!
for two front additions to the
structure at an estimated coil
of $100,000.

The original building Is et- _
tlmated to cost $500,000.

The additions will be •winf-
like building attached to each
side of the new structure.

One addition will be 10x241 ,
and will house four stores, In-
cluding the. Two Guys Liquor
Store for which a license has
been granted.

The other addition will be
50 x 202 feet and will house
three stores, according to Ac«
ting Building Inspector Edward
Seyler. The result will be that
the site will be turned Into a
shopping center.

Meanwhile, The Independent
Leader learned yesterday that
a Long Island City electronic
firm has been making Inquiries
regarding the purchase of the
present store of Two Guys from
Harrison.

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley, said
he did not want "to tell tales
out of school as the deal is far
from consummated" but men-
tioned that preliminary inter-
views with the vice president
of the company indicated the
plant "will be clean, ordorless
and quiet—the kind of indu's-

and want in Wood-

prepare plans and irpeclfica-
Unns for a sewer line on M*pkj
Avenue, Avenel, and there was
"nothing Illegal about that even
If Mr. Friedman did not own
the land yet."

The subject came up after
Stewart Hutt, Linden Avenue,
succeeded in holding up a pub-
lic sale at Tuesday's meeting
when he charged conditions of

In order to accommodate the
proposed plant, It will be neces-
aan ta change zoning, the. .
mayor said.

At present the site is zoned
for business. The change would
have to be to llglit industry.
There are no homes in the im-
mediate vicinity. Next to the
site is Irwin's Fine Furniture
which burned to the ground
two weeks ago and in close

sale illegally required the buyer proximity is the Woodbrldge
to construct 1,100 feet of sewer
line. The site consists of nine
25-foot lots and the minimum

> set a
Friedman was the
der.

Mr. Hutt said he represented
an undisclosed client who was
also interested to the site and
"ntTBOnBnllte*" has a right- te
put conditions In a sale" that
would force a buyer to construct
a sewer of 1,100 feet "for other
people's benefit." «

During the discussion Mr.
Allbanl said he understood the
original bidder was willing to
construct the sewer but plans

(Continued on Page 3)

Aucton Sales grounds.
If the electronics firm should

locate here, it would hire be-
twen 100 and 150 persons from
this area,

Robin is Free-Loader
--and Welcome, at That!

COLONIA — Birds that have fallen from their nests ap-
pear to strike it rich in the Township,

They are taken in by those strange creatures called human
beings nurted back to health, fattened up and then slowly but
surely become the bosses of the households.

The latest bird to find a safe haven is. a speckled robin now
ensconced in the bathroom at
th% .hotte of Mr, and Mrs, E.

Rites Held
For Campbell

WOODBRIDOE - Funera
services were held Tuesday from
Oreiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street for Leon Camp-
bell, 8B Green Street, wh« dle^ brbtigf* It' to me to raise be-

lixkokaJiirx;
and it keeps both Mr. and Mrs.
Peterson arid their sons, Jlm-
mte, 4Ms and Ricky, 7%, on the
jump all day long tending
is needs.

The robin was discovered by
Mrs.- Peterson's father, William
Hayduck, who lives Just around
the corner on Pinetree Drive.

My brother*teilly caught it,"
Mrs. Peterson related, "and

cause he knows of Jimmie's
fondness for all kinds of birds
and animals.

At first the Petersons tried
to put Mr. Robin In a cage, but
he objected strenuously, batting
his wings and head against the
cage until the Petersons, afraid
t might injure himself, re-

leased him in the bathroom.
When first picked up two

weeks ago, Mr. R&*bln had no
tall, but since then h*s grown
a short tall which permits him
to fly about the room. Mrs
Peterson got out her sons' Au-
dubon book and discovered all
juvenile robins have a speckled
breast and then moult, losing
baby feathers to become true
robin red-br«asts.

etonqn M «h« called
thilPCA ftfli\ikfl4ho» to take
care of the bird and was told

(Continued on Page 2)

CONTENTED: After beliv
fed a hearty meal and given
water, the robin, minad back
to health by (he ft
family, perches atop

Petenoo'i hud .

Sewer Plans
Stir Debate

WOODBRIDOE—Sewers are
becoming the subject of debate
at practically every Town Com-
mittee meeting and Tuesday
night's session which lasted
until after 11:30 was no excep-
tion.

But this time an argument
between Committeeman John

Hiko, Fifth Ward, and Com*
mitteeman Peter Schmidt,

irth Ward, brought bitter
words with the latter charging
that Mr. Evanko "wants every-
thing for his ward,"

The controversy started when •
it was reported a tract of 33

i In the Kennedy Street sec-
tion of Iselin was withdrawn
from public sale because it la
necessary to get rlghts-of-way
for sewer construction.

With a blueprint folded in
front of him, Mr. Evanko tald
he "was concerned for It calls
for Installation of lines where
there are no homes on Henry,
George and Charles Streets."

He said: "We went to the
State and pleaded for sanitary
sewers for no funds were avail-
able and now we are going to
build sewers In front of vacant
land when we haven't taken
care of those already living
here,"

He charged that three-fourths
of the land is undeveloped.

Both Committeeman Schmidt
and Thomas Costello hotly de-
nied the land Is undeveloped.

"I know what you are trying
to do. You are trying to
Indicate we are selling a piece
of land and giving the developer

sewer for nothing," Mr.
Schmidt said. "This is not un-
necessary sewer work."

Committeeman R. Richard
Kruusa ulrt Mr Evanko evi-
dently WM unaware that some-
times "lines must go by vacant
land in order to give sewer
facilities to residents." -

Committeeman Thomas Cos-
tello, turning to Mr. Bvanko,
said:

IMUB vi, OotoiUa
" 'TOR enflentrf dent feel we
need sewers in Iselin. Tou want

(ConUnuM on Paj» 1)
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100th Birthday Ahead
For Brisk Mrs. Worrell

WOODBRTDGE—»:'.: >I<J:JVJ i t£i and active life, Mrs.
Hsr.nih Worrell, TT)O :r?oa>< «uh IJM flauihif r. Mrs. "Leonard
Orimler. Freeman Strf*; *-.:: <*k>hr*v her lOOth birthday
July 18 with flT genera Uons of her fMJU<r arDOTd to help her
celebnte.

A remarkable woman Tor r#r iff Mr? Worrel stands
straight and firm and Rive* the ~t
impression of * wmin In twr vacant l t j , K p»rtT n w . #^4.
70s at the moot. Sh* «*nd* hrr ^ ^ ^ ^ J S Johnson.
Time makliw c*nc*r d m a n p UtnU[. ^ ^ R o b w l

and * very proud or » pin Rti»n 3 ^ , ^ **-,,„. ,srrat-mnd-
her bv Perth Ambov onera! ^Mrr M , , j v ^ K r c l « .

born In

Hospital 1»M year after tfrtn* L^" B r inc! - and"
the necessary number of hour* ^ n d ^ * , ^ Cindy Krrlss
as » votontwr worker s n d m ^ . ^ R , . g r H r i d , o n .

Durln* the part week she p ^ ^ ^ K r f i S 5

S S h ^ r t X c r ^ J * W »d friend,have
and nkitut leaves. • ^ J T " ^ 1 1 tC m ' ' " " V ^

•I like a tldr y«rf." *M re- ^muiy-eUd woman "and I
mart*. h i T » e n J o y w S W 7 M e -

Mr* Worrell w v
Sast Freehold", the
Mr. and Mrs. P»tt
She had three brothars and one .
sister and the* all went to the ,£} . , , , v

vtllatf school. -When she **« e l * c o u I d 011P v l s h

reaeMed young wominhood she '
rnarrled Frank Worrell At first gCAUD? .\O WONDER!
they maO their home ln Mau- p o R T RRADINO - Rifle

shots are being taken at resi-
dent* of Woodbrldge Estates
and they "are scared to death "i

In . I ,

Perth Amboy. but was Also part of the Carlsen
pirkrd up by the Perth Amboy
polirr mi a description and li-
cense number provided by the

family are "Mile. Bordeaux," a
Franch poodle presented to the
Captain in Prance, and "Cutle,"

locnl police before he had ft i homegrown, Woodbrldge dog
;chance to cash any of that : w n 0 | 8 the real guardian of the
bniik> checks. [house.

Welw. police said, has been; Dot Ml»»e» French
srparntrd from his family and. .<jjnei Bordeaux is no good

l funds ran low he oft*njM ft w a ' t c h d o g s n e ' 5 afraid of

htm loose. You see we are going
on our vacation in two weeks
and will have to do something
about lt. There Is a natural
museum In Watchung and I am
going to ask if I can release him
there. At least there will be no
rats ground" '

slept in his car.
"T had ft goofl

qualified" and you accepted It."
Mr. McChenney made much

of the fact no Other applicants
had been Interviewed.
. or Ralph Barone evidently

Irked »t Mr. McChesney's
••cross examination" shot back:

If* obvious what you are

"We'll wni iv

vntr

thing going
until you spoiled it." was Weiss'
only remark after his arrest.

all the dogs In the neighbor-,for

hood." Mrs. Carlsen admits; . .A n d

ruefully. "Good old Cutle _isn't'tBll 5 h o u ia be erown in enough

Mrs Peterson is of the belief i lrvins, u> do. We all talked with
that f the bird is r e l i e d now M r . Jewke*. We all agreed he
hi will be able to leam to fend h a d t h e qunllftcktloiu after we

afterward," \\r

jcommontcd.
When the

Dr, Barone, Mrf
Mull and Fi'n
voted In the n(.j
Csabal and Mr
the affirmative

The hni
rlngton's motlnn

rueTuly ! t a n s

very glamorous, but isn't afraid to be able to M f ^
of anything and 1» » Bood.sbe remarked. "Anyway

! 1

by cold weather. r M d t e s t a t e ' s qualifications.;^, 'he Policy
two weeks time his H e w e n t ^ t n e state D e p a r t - ^ e h he U

ment of Education and told

•~I«H SSiJtSl^iRns
toTEducation and t d u s j ^ h
was qualified. All t,h«se|Mullen Is the

dthings we took under consider-
ation."

During
Stand, other

A mrir,!v
IMI1..>, ,

Hiird n ,

iContinued from Page 1>
tervipw." Sonla explains. "That n f r f t )g English and Danish." 'room
was lu t fall. I thought ftt first 8 o n [ a R B y s that she sets her; Jimmle
T'd be able to practice my a I a r m fOr 6:15 each morning, to go. Ricky l s n o
wrltlnK some and perhaps get u k e s the 7:23 train to New.But I h»«'«" '«» ,
a chance, sometime, at some y o r k f r o m woodbridgc. and ls|be glad when it comes u m e _
reporting. But you Know whati|n n ( r office at 8:15.
hns hardened now? I think the "it's that « minutes at the
work of the treasurer's office Is s t a r t of the day before everyone
even more Interesting than re- e\K | g in that I get the most
porting. Wherever news Is d o n , , or does that make me
happening around the world.'jqund too much like «n execu-
there has to be money s e n t ^ , ? " s n P asks with a grin.

Mrs Ruth Kahree Informedj80*1^ took him t
r McChesney the anpolnt-iOWnally ^ h;u

ment was not made by per«on-|«PP«t Mr. Jn

nel committee, "the entire "»«nt.
OS Involved." I Y o u Kn™ Mi
McChesney In turn 1 0 «* you."

be glad when it comes t
go on vacation and a derision
will have to be made about the

In
quoted from the board's own
rules
state

h W M titt\ ^uawklng for

•tale the i^nl«id»ntof|J«iJ hand, ,„
tchoola must review appoint- »1»ni!«..hlm luck -
menu and make recomenda- [ n R ( 3 « semi,

p 8 J u s t received a note from

t|ie'boss—this Is the last bird

wan and later resided In Perth
Amboy.

Mr. Worrell rta Worrell's

near the comer of High and
Smith Street*. Perth Amboy,
and also was a caWrw.

•My father," Mrs Orimley
said, "had the finest restaurant
around here."

tun i —- . line DOBS—uu» » L1M!

there to^rrange for eoveragev.On t h e other hand, Its just a»|gtory f o r this season.
Likea Law, Too . ;nice to get home at the end of • „

The financial side flf n«ws-;the d a y and go for a swim wttn! . i
Ipapering inWrerts Sofiia so B o b Ri«M no*- l l f e s * e m s J c « I V C B

I, preparlmi_to c flf^^herJ100th_blrthd,r on July 19. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

j studies the financial page of

Tuesday.

Hutt Balks
They will limd.ln 8outhriamp-(»nd' Trust CompiWcontrlbu-
ton. go on to London andI then|yon_ j j r , j o x sai(j :

(Continued from Page ,,We

*r."' (Continued from Page V
*",«' was lllet«l to keep a wild

"All aorta of Deople come tnH ^ , w h B t W M i supposed to do
and out of our office all day, w i t n t h e p o o r thins, leave

(Continued from Page 1)
tlons. The first w»s whether
Mr. Jewkes had submitted his

M
Mr. J
qualification* In writing, Mr-,
Boylan replied In the negative
but qualified hli statement by

* V b i t t dsaying they submitted

i 2 l I m 5ure'
city Toom sees, j'û d'oors" to die?'.she asked.

8onl« continues.1 S o B n f finallv called H veterl-

| Mr. Boylan also Informed
!Mr. McChesney that Mr. -'•»-

Riven a bird;
kes had "gone to Trenton to

On their return Judge and
men 'now Douglass) some 30 plans and specif icatlpns had M r g vogel will make their home
years ago. jalready been approved around;at 3 S stoneham

"One of the reasons I am ln-i April IT. jtuchen.
tr rested In making cancer j The committee could not re-:
dressings," Mrs. Worrell said.[call sueh approval.
"Is because I took care of; However, Mr. Madison said
cancer patients and I knowithe plans were presented and
their needs." 'he is "almost certain" they were

Thinking back to the old^pprovsd by th» committee.

Place. Me-

;erous participation will
others to review their
thinking ln respect to further-

qualifications and
and reported the

State Department of Education

(submit his
came back

1
hereafter a time limit of two|child attends put,::.
weeks be Inserted in the mlesjand another will lip 1;

and regulations before an ap-i8eptember.

i fly to Paris where they will tour
uu..« . . . . . .MM.™.-™ ..»"• « . ; . • (several countries by automobile. ^ h e ] p , n

Mr. Worrell has been dead and specifications would have.They plan to visit Normandy, t h e understandlng which..^ere'j always something dlf- n e r ) B n ,nd
almost 50 years now. M Mrs.'toW rpprm-rt brtrte enginwr.;8w»teeriand. Italian A*s »™!p r o mpwa It.'Tw, we are «i-;ferf.nt Around CnHMfhiS It's dlf,t

Worrell went to work as a pTBt-j At this point Mr. Friedman jRome. The tour will take M v e n j c o u r a gPd—TOT we feel this g e n - t h e Neediest Cases Fund. Ye*-: -Bui it was a weekend, and i - - • - ^ " ^ n t of" Education Francis Foley, Board, coun- tloned as possible a.*;..:
tlcal nurse. She also worked at arose, Identified himself as the weeks. \ g participation will lead; t f r d a y t n e r e w f t 5 e bank in couldn't find a store open" Mrs. = » <̂  m i e d ; , w , hiviKi the Board, before the post are Co, r,
the New Jersey College for Wo-origlnar bidder Rnd said ms on their return Judge and;^,,. , . tn „<*** their nn-n ,re on the plione." Peterson went on, "so I fed «:»•«ln o t n e r w o r d l " Mr Me- It took a vote that there is a Iselin; Norman o,vd; •

daughter of Capt. and n mapl-flavored cereal i n s t e a d . ! ^ " ^ ^ ^ . ^ J e w k e g ..UT[aat queation of legality1 UlO Park Terrace and.!

and
the

regulations which

"And he WHS m
the support von

with

secnml

"mi1

( a p p o i n t m e n t sli

- J ' * " ; " .
- fdrlnRton

ment* and make recomenda-
tlohs. Me went on to say that
In his opinion the Board
not act In good faith."

It was at this point Mr. Ed-
rlngton entered the debate. He
sdvimd the board to "glv* nrl-
ous consideration to what Mr.
McChesney has said."

It Is to these people mi look
to for lupport of our program j (Continued fmrr i
and to help us pass bond to-.Jacks served n .
sues," he went on. "I therefore manager for DH.M
make a motion to rescind tho who ran unsucce^f:
resolution appointing Mr. Jew-SCongressman Pen-: i
k« and throw lt open by re:,»en.
advertisement. I also move that Mr, Jacks is

Apprmal

pointmem wii mide." Others who h»\r

days, Mrs. Worrell could Just
about remember talk about the
Civil War.

TJnele* In O i l War
"T remember my parents

talking about a war, but I guess
I was too young to have lt make

p
"But anyone can order plans

the future progress and ««e-,Mli"""Kurt**"cirii*n.~Bonia~"u"t raw it"was the high-sugar
T l ^ hS5 IUl ^ ^ I that meant Jhemost

(Continued from Page U

hospital.
only to serve, but it cannot j
serve adequately unless lt has
the facilities to do so. In thisj

Icampaigp.'we are onlv striving'1
. D p g

(Continued from Page U ) ^ ? J „ , , . ! , fftCtnt|*s
well knpwn to all that the *> Provide such facilities.

h l t
astounding growth in popula-J

and speclfUatlons and getthemjtlon of the avea served by the1 P e d d l e r
l h I dapproved," the engineer stated,

"but if they can't Ret the land,
then It's out. I understand that
Mr. Friedman is hoping to get
10 to IS more lots on Maple

hospital, has Imposed upon
this vital institution a serious! (Continued from Pa?e V
obligation. Obviously, this ob-to find out anything Hbout him,
llgatlon cannot be met except inlke said.

any Impression on me," she Avenue and that is why he Is seriously and in tangible dimen-jsupposedly cheap price." Sgt.!
bTthe"help"o7 alTwhownslder ""All thev could see was the D o ?™ happen to be related?'

that she got her Job com-jcount

the irhole **rc>n all
•er a^aln to find worms "

FfMllnif Techniques
Mrs. Peterson feeds Mr(

.^bin wrth the aid of eyebrow,
smiled demurely and ^.^uppg w|t,n which she plcksj

Chesneystated Mr. J q
came back to you and said: Tmjsuch a motion U p«*Md. :Colonla

about that town?
course, there was the train.'
wreck there, «nd that's the!
home of the famous Capt. Carl-!1

• sen who stayed with his ship,'

willing to build the sewer If he
can get the land."

Sewer Plans
'Continued from Page 1) ,

lt all in Colonla. We have tax-|e i l!^rioe^of ,™1™
e
j
dJ^B_1.1

a
1™

•T don't want to apologize to1" t h e instrument' in helping
the people on Highland Ave-is11 w n o ci>me t o i t s

nue that there, are no funds for R8/111)11 ?*l a re» l s.

of Kussla.
It reads:

• "Friends of your family lnr

me that you will celebrate
^ one-hundredth birthday
Z anniversary on July 19, 1959.
- "As Governor of this State

, it is a pleasure to me to con-
~ gratulate you ln the name of al
~the people. May you enjoy your
r* birthday and have the pleasure

• of your family and friends."
" Mrs. Orimlgy is not sure yel
In Just what form the

^_tion of her mother's blrthdaj
—• will be, but is leaning toward;
* an open house.
«I In addition to her daughter
- Mis. Grimley, Mrs. Worrell wll

layers ln Iselin. too."

sewer." Mr. Evanko answered.
'and then htWe l,*60 feet-«*'

go by vacant land. I am
about It."

went on. "I guess East Freehold
was too peaceful a place to
think about war. However, I do
remember that two of my uncles
served with the Union Army,
One was a captain and the other
a flag bearer. I had a nephew
In the Spanish-American War,
too."

Mrs. Worrell said she came
from a family of which many
-lived to be a ripe old age.
- "My father lived to be 98.".
W continued, "and hs was In1

good health, but he fell, hit hi
head and died of a fractured
skull. He was the Inventor of
the first potato digger."

Mrs. Worrell's cousin,
sprightly woman, lived to be
105.

Last month Mrs. Worrell
honored by the Sons
Daughters of Liberty, of which
she is a member, by cutting the]
ledge's 85th anniversary cake
They alBO presented th,e!r o'desi
member with a basket of flow-
er* containing a gift of money

Mrs. Worrell Is very proud of
a letter she received from Gov-
ernor Robert B. Meyner mailed

lust before he left on his tour|Assembly from 1937 to m i , and

staff, for Its dedication

.an Pelt sold, "They did not admitted yes, she wa* Capt.,iro m e w e i a of food, As soon as;
stoo to think that canvassing;c'"'lwn's daughter. | t h f b l r d 8 M S the tweezers, he,

this beautiful young ;o t ,P n s his beak wide, squawking
will stick with the
the law books for

.„ „..„ „ _..., .. loot point, however.
„.„... Then he would insist oivOn the third finger of her left Water he receives through an
a. minimum $5 deposit, go offjhnncl sh-1 wears a lovely dia-.eyedrorrogr. (.'.though he wlllj
down the street and that wasjmond solitaire given her by ivimD Into the wash basin, and
the last his customers would seeder fiance. Robert Fedak of,drink water as it drips from the
of him. IRahway. Mr. Fedak Is a stu- 'f»ucet. ,

to have a hospital oft Weiss admitted to Set. Vanj<jerit at the General Motors In- Mr. Robin also takes his bath
dualities. It should bejPelt and Sgt. Arthur D o n n e l l y i ^ ^ | n Michigan and an e x - i n ^ e ^*^tn e a c '1 ^*y- ^'^ w e

lealous to preserve theih, al-1that M received over 1100 trrL^wr t.-^f-s.Ti«*v .̂ «rt*i»ir,* h*d to ' '"" " J ""' '*

**>*"

Ward commltteeman's chargesi
unfair and unwarranted" andjralBlnR l 3

aid it ls "about time th» people!*081' " ^
n mv ward got some consid-''«-:lllis m a d e

tlon."
'You want us to take it out

if Iselin and give it to Colonia,"

won't."

the Township alone etty for that, for lustjlke

CLEARANCE!
Fabulous reductions!

, ^

Toward thtejaUeged to have
Federal government j deposited $5 in a
n grant of II 100,000ichecking account In the

balance is'Natlonal Bank, received a
If the
m

oldest of the
" hospital •

ariditlnnn

'en, find Mrs. Carlsen hnve a .^ ^
happy, affectionate home, Kar- E v e r y t w o l i o u r s M r . R o b l r i

o! zu enmu. ana muiwuiBieiy Pn' a s"Phomore a t Woodbr'dse «„„„,.);, t 0 be fed and keeps on
began writing out 125' cheeks H f * h School, Is intmsted In ̂ u ^ i n g until satisfied,
which lie cashed In supermar- fasn lon des|8n- The last time "go evei7Ijso hours he Is fed

ets and sporting goods stores. Capt. Carlsen went, to Hunt- l intu 11:30* at night," Mrs.
Sgt. Van Pelt also stated thatjkong, Karen designed a suit for Peterson sighed. "He keeps hu-,

vir. Losieno saia. wen. w , , . . . , . . , ^ b g r e p l f t C P ( , i n i ftn|kets 8 n d s p o r t l n g g o o d , s t o r e s lcapt . Carlsen went, to Hoiu- untll l l:30wat night," Mrs.

.additional 125 beds will be add-| _«, . . ._ - .' ~ '""
ed. in addition to new emerg-jWeiss had just deposited $5 in Sonla that he had made up man hours and I don't know
ency room facilities, diagnostic the First Bank and Trust Com-lthere and brought home. hew he will fare when we letJudge Vogel

(Continued from Page V
then entered active nolitlculj
jllfe. serving In the House of

was minority leader 6f" that;
body. He went "on to become
8tate Senator, serving for eight
,year», during five of which he-
was minority leader. Ha Is aVioj
a member of the Board of Gov-
ernors of Rutgers University.

In May, 1657, he was named,
Judge of the Superior Court,]
first assigned to Hudson Coun-!
ty. He was then assigned to
(Middlesex and Mercer counties;
as Assignment Judge.

Reception In N. Y. ,
A reception for the immediate

families was held at the Wal-!

dorf Astoria Hotel, New York,|
after the ceremony*Judge and;
Mrs. Vogel will sail at Ojjon to-

I Misses! Half-sizes!
JUST OHt OF 7 fill k i t *

Homes Are
Like Shoes

"BETTER IF THEY FIT"
VeU No Down Payment!

$91 Monthly Payi All!
J13.500!

Woodbrldge—3 huge bed-
rooms I Enormous living
room! Dining room! Sci-
ence kitchen I Pull *ase-
mentl 1 car garage! Quiet
neighborhood! Close to
schools and shopping!
Don't wait I Call now I

5 Boom Banoht
A Buy At $18,999!

Exquisite custom built
ranch only 2 years old! 3
big bedrooms I Huge living
room I Enormous science
k-itchen with plenty of
cabinets I C e r a m i c tile
bath! Pull basement with
finished recreation room
Including U ft. bar!
3 blocks to new
school! Act fast on
one I

Yet* No Down Payment!

4 Bedrooms — 115,900!

Sayrevllle— Immaculate <

room home! Large living

room! Bright kitchen! The

bath] full b a s e m e n t !

Latest ln oil heat! SO x 100

landscaped lot! S h o r t

blocks to sohoolt and shop-

ping I Don't delay I Call

today!

9pllt Letel—& Bedrooms!

Metuchen - J2«,1M)!

One year old custom built
brick and frame .split-level!
Spacious l i v i n g room!
Formal.dining room! Ultra
modern kitchen! Huge rec-
reation room! 3 glazed tile
bath&l 1 Car gamg&l Built-
in washer and dryer! Just
the home for the young
executive! Call now!

DIAL AGENCY
"THE ACTION FIRM"

466 New Bruim irk Avenue. Fords
HI 2-7890 lially H » •'- Sunday »-«

broacktothil

• Expensive w»v«n

• lre«zt-cool printed coftori|i

• Figure-flattering sheathl! ,

• Wide-swinging flared iklrti

• Deuble-fashlon |acket w
Ucltlng shirtwaist stylesl ' \

dfil

Take a tip trrnn the experts . . . in
their own words . . . and from on
the-record facts and figures: More
thin ever, Chevrolet gives you more
than «ny other of the leading low-
priced three! More room to relax in,
for instance. A sampling of official
dimensions reported to A.M.A.*
makes this clear. Chevy front seat
hip room, for one thing, is up to
5.9 inches wider than comparable
can. And Chevy even offers more
front seat head room than all but
one of the *t0»-prleed earst

Beit Brake* Not only bigger,
but built with bonded liniiifrs for up
to -.M%"'lougw lif«- Just to prove
what's what, Chevy oyt-»topped
both of the "other two" in a

NASCARt-conducted test of re-
peated stops from highway speeds.

Bnt Styl* It's the only car of
the leading low-priced 9 that's un-
mistakably modern in every line.
"In iU price class," says POPULAR
SCIENCE magazine, "a new high
in daring styling."

B9*t Engine fgBr motor mag-
uin* h^s given Cotvrokt's tUji i
ard and Corvette V8's unstintea
praise. As SPORTS CARS ILLUS-
TRATED put# i t ; " . . . surely the
most wonderfully responsive engln«.
available today at any price."

Best Hide MOTOR TREND
magaxlne calls Chevy " , . the
smoothest, most quif^ softest rid-
ing ctr in its price class." You'll be'

able to tell this yourself instantly,
once you take the wheel.

Best Economy No doubt about
thii: two Chevrolet 6's won their
class in the famous Mobil gas Econ-
omy Run, got the best mileage of
any full-size car, 22.88 miles per
gallon-with Powarglide.

Seat Trade >/n Check in any
N.A.DJVJ Guide Book. Chevy uied
car prices last year averaged up to
$128 higher than comparable mod-
els of the "other two."

Regularly up to 7.89

AiUm*0t MtKDfacturm Auaoteifam
iNttimtt Afteiatim Itt SUrtk Ctr M

• w l *»i Sttmrrh

• Dark tones and pastel

Visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer and see how much more Chevy has to offer!

"- ' fN CAKtlntft ' . w m t B M d r t f . ' • WMfWWBW • ,' W lOVTR AMBOT

Economy Chevrolet, lie. T§44 ChevrtUt, lie. J I M Ohovrtltt, lie. " Iriggi Chivnlet
30 Roosrveli A v r - K l 1-5123 160 New Bruns. Avr.—VAI-M15 Middlesiti Av«.-U S-S076 It—PA t-ltM

WOODBRIDGE

PIRTH AMBOY

All CONDITIQNID r 6 | YOUI IHOfPINO

GREEN ST. CIRCLE (ISELIN)
R««tM l u l l

5 BLOCKS WfST Ot | p
ntxi FAHJUMO ON ranaMS AT BOTH
HOHDAY T H D SATUE&Ar • A. M. TO » f.U.

ROTH BTORRI QPEV SW&AT 1» A. M. TO • P. »•
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H

Set
Church

Tasty
,, ,n inn foods, prepared by
unincn's societies., will be

lUiri nt the annual picnic
p.nrf'il by the Hungarian
l,ll(,|i,;il and R e f o r m e d
!(-h Sunday on thr church
,ml . s School street.
1,, public is invltrd tn the
,,, viilcri will start nt noon.
,,. will br no admission
, r hul tickets for the din-
i,,.,v he nmrhnsed through
,li,.,i F KatflvPTO. chnlr-

: ,,ii Simon, Jr., will be
«..itinn mipervisor for the

In the afternoon there
for young and old

Emilia Kaczorowski
Weds Lt. Alfred Austen

8EWAREN—Carrying a bou-,
quet of roses, Miss Emilia Mary
Knczorowskl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome P. Kaczorow-
ski, Elizabeth, became the bride
of Lt. Alfred R. Austen, USAAfr,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Aus-
ten, in St. Adelbert's Church.i
Elizabeth, on Sunday at 4 P. M.|
Rev. Eugene Kowalski per-!
formed the double-ring cere-
mony, and the bride was given,
in marriage by her father. |

The bride wore a gown of|
bouquet tRffeta appliqued with:
iChantiily. luce. A fingertip veil
fell from .a crown of matching
luce.

[i nicim; will be held in the
•i jimHtnrliim. The com-

in charge is Steven
,n.:, I.niils Henyec.s, Mr

,;, in. .inhn Mfnar. John Kele-
, Steven Keleman, Stephen
; ,1, William Oyenes, Steven
Hti. Frank Gyenes, Jo.vph

i*'it leal flubs
AI Joint Picnic

AVKNKL-- The Third Ward
mii.Tjitk1 and Civic Clubs of
:ii-l held their first com-

ti,-.. rl picnic Saturday at Ave-
:•: I'iiik. Elmer Dragon was1

ri-iii:il chaiwndn with Henry
i; :iir(iv. chairman from the
•|---.i rt Ward Second District
li. Miix-niHc and Civic Club:
!•• ii Hvde chairman from the
[i, uinonitlc p.nd Civic Club of

»
Loretta Kaczorowski

was maid of honor for her sis-
ter and Miss Barbnrn Kaczo-
rowski, another sister, was
Wdesmnld. Both girl^ wore
gowns of blue chiffon with
matching crowns and carried
bfi'lcpts of mixed daisies.

Wllllnm Austen, brother of
tli? bridegroom, served as best
man. Einer Anderson, Avenel,
was an usher. After the church
ceremony, a wedding reception
was held at tho Elizabeth Car-
teret Hotel.

Lt. and Mrs. Austen have left
on a wedding trip- to Cape Cod
Mass. On their return they will
make their home in Syracuse
N. Y., where Lt. Austen is a
meteorologist at the Air Force
Weather Station. Mrs. Austen
will teach In the elementary
schols of Syracuse stnrtlnu In
September.

The bride was graduated last
month with honors from New-
ark State College, Union. Lt.
Austen Is a graduate of the
Newark College of Engineering
and also had a year of ad-
vanced study for the Air Force
i t New York University.

! • : Ai-enrl and Jack Mclver,
.rumn from the Third Ward
'li District Democratic Or-
-r'nt ion.
.ivnr Hugh B. QuiKley was
•urst. Others were Third

\

3 Awards
By Caloil

NEW BRUNSWICK Stu
dents from Perth Amboy,
vVoodbrldge and St. Mary's of
Perth Amboy High Schools are

j recipients of the sixth annual
j California Oil Company schol-
| wh ips to Rutgers University
jit was announced today by Dr
| Mason W. dross, president of
the State University, and E. E
Wall, president of California
Oil Company.

The winners are: Sheldon J
^heuse of (154 Lewis Street)
Perth Amboy. Perth Amboy
High School: James J. Quinlan
of (264 Oak Avenue i Wood-
bridge, W o o d b r l d g e High
School, and Robert 8. Puhan o:
(55 Cnrlton Street) Fords, St,
Mary's High School.

Each of the winners will re
CPIVP scholarships worth $3,400
over a period Df four years.

The oil firm, which operate!
a refinery in Perth Amboy
nice 19,")4 has awarded schol

firshlps each year to an out
•standing graduate of each o,
,he three high schools serving1

he California Oil Co, area. To

Heart
Results Told

- - - , WOODBRIDOE — Middlesex
candidate Thomas Me-(county residents contributed

MRS. ALFRED R. AUSTEN

and Mrs. McNulty and
v Albani, Township Com-

J2.013 more to the Heart Fund
In 1959 than in 1958 despite

j sharply reduced campaigns in
special award was won'three m a j o r municipalities,

1'inan,

Mrs, Edward Kennedy.
for children were super-

County Campaign Chairman
JiunM V»nd«rvew reported to-

by Steve Bumback andiday.
s Atkinson. Among the; The $41,841 total for 1959

- :-!T:IMA were Ann Hogan, Mary
A'm Humback, Susan Mesaros,
ch.ulnic Hagendorn, Patty
v,inning, Ann Ludwig, Kath-
1 • n Kennedy. Debbie Man-
;:•:-, Go-WRe Pair, Billy Bon-
i.iiu. Curl Uphoff, Jim O'Con-
:,.ir and Donald Temperado.

'.!:• :md Mrs. Mike Florlo
••••in ilii- egg-throwing contest
' i i i Mrs, Bumback and Mr',
.\!ii)iini, runners up. Other
iimc winners were Mrs. T

\:.,;-,;-,:nf<, Mrs. John Tywonlw
.•'A Mrs Peter Svoboda.

inn MV(I BILL
i > lflliiE Democratic and Re-
.•i':r,i:i Senate spokesmen

!:• ••;>•.IIR legislation currently
'• ! a compromise $1,375,000-

marks a record high for the
county—although lt fell about
$1,000 short of"the establishedpalrmen; Mrs. Adrian De-

Church Campaign
Chairmen Named

AVENEL — The first meet-
IriR of the 1959 canvass com-
mittee of the First Presbyter-1

Ian Church of Avenel was held
to discuss plans and procedures
for the November drive. Sidney
Pinkham presided and commit-
tee appointments were made u
follows:

Richard Syllng. co-chair-
man; Louis Kantor, Mrs. Wil-
liam Morgan, recruiting; Mrs.
Hartley Field and Emll Boeh-
mer, statistical; Mrs. HowaTd
Ely, DourtM DeWitt and' Rich-
ard Noon, publicity; Charles
Kuhlman and Thomas Webster,
follow-up: Mrs. Lee Harman
and Fred McColley, youth

date, the company has awarded
$43,200 in scholarship mor.ey
at Rutgers.

Mr, Cheuse, who plans to
mftlor in biological sciences,
was a member of the honor
society for two years. He par-
ticipated on student council for
two years and on the track
team for one year. He also
served on the staff of the
school newspaper.

A member of the honor so-
ciety for two years, Mr, Quin-
lan also hag served on the high
school newspaper. He plans to
enroll In the liberal arts pro-

captain of t he track team,
plans to major In chemistry at

goal for the county of $43,000,
Perth Amboy led all county

municipalities In contributions
with $4,799—a $2,700 boost In
contributions from that com-
munity alone.

Collections in the Township
were as follows: Avenel, $86ft-
69: Colonia, $2,290; Fords,
$889.29; Iselln, $989.99: Hope-
lawn. 1349.39; Keasbey, $88.62;
Port Reading $141.10; Sewaren,
$205; Wood.brjdge. $1,850.03.

Highland Park residents con-
tributed $3,387 while South

Young, secretary;
Thorsen. training

Reinhart
and Mr,

.'musing should win the
:uiivnl of President Elsen.

Kuhlman, Richard Menke, Jo-
seph Rhodes, Kenneth Hous-
man and Adolph Rasmussen,
advisory.

The building committee mel
to discuss plans for 'eriiiiiglrii'
an architect. A series of meet-
ings with interested architects
are planned.

Revival time will be Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Monnheimer, 436 Remsen A
nue, at 8:30 P.M. Friends and

reported $3,211 for}members ore invited to meel
the 1959 campaign. This In-1 the new Minister of Music who
eludes a $1,900 restricted gift
to assist heart s u n n y patients
from that community.'

' ' • i New Brunswick was fourth
mate-House conferees a - l n contributions with $3,030-
•il 'in the omnibus bill a f t e r | d o w n $ 5 0 0 from 19M while Co-

IJemocratlc majority cut , i o n l B w a s fifth with $2,290.
amount sharply to blunt j campaign efforU were hard

i >P charges that the Demo-
•;-- are reclclw spenders.

Ml INCREASE IN ARMY
The Army's prospects for a

"in: power increase dwindled
fit i n us the Senate Appro-
i'iunions Subcommittee for De-

hit In East Brunswick (down
$l,70<K South Rivet, (down
$l,300i and North Brunswick,
(down $500). Only limited
house-to-house campaigns were
organized In each" of these
communities.

•••'• accepted the Admlnis t ra- . _/"" . „ ,
i> plea to keep the force at Joan Krogh feted

11(1 \ At Surprise Shower
S E W A R E N — Miss Joan1

Krcsh, 46 Central Avenue, was
nuest ot\ honor at a surprise
bridal shower Saturday at^the
West Amboy Citizens Club.

Hostesses were Mrs. H

"RIDE WITH PRIDE
IN A CLEAN CAR"

WOODBRIDGE

WASH
'"I KAtlWAV AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

'» ' 'N DAILY and SUNDAY

, Mrs. G. Krogh and Mrs
I|A. Dynarskl. Ninety guests at-
tended.

Miss Kmjjh, daughter of Mr.

will assume his duties In th
church In September,

The Pioneers, a teenage
group, enjoyed a beach party a'
Point Pleasant Sunday. Aftei
fellowship and staging, the
group conducted a devotional
period. The message was de
livered by Robert Kasko,
member "of the young aduJI
group. Regular meetings are
held every f hursday at 7 P.M
at the church. Advisors are Mr,
and Mrs' John Ettershank,
Mrs. Walter Meyer and Walte:
Goes. Miss Ellen Thorsen, Mis,
Suzanne Menke. Robert Koslc
Robert Mjyer and Ray Scholze
were welcomed Into member-
ship.

First place in the dancing
contest held as the main event
in the tournament Friday was
Carol Minor. Linda Hierhager,
Cathy Jeffery, Carolyn Hawkes
and Ltada Martin tied for sec-
ond place. Tomorrow's tourna-
ment will feature a Judo ex»

Carnival
NextWeek

WIN CALIFORNIA OIL SCHOLARSHIPS: K. E. Wall, president »f thr California Oil Company Is shown nrrsrntlnx
$2,400 scholarships to three area youths. Left to right, Mr. Wall, Robert 1'nhan, Robert Qtilnlan mid Shrlrinn ( lieuse,

Wedding in Hungary Postponed Until
Sewaren Resident Can Arrive There

SEWAREN — There Is a

wedding that has been post-

poned three times in Hungary

until a resident of SeWren can

get there.
gram. Mrs. Stephen Mazar, 77 Old

Mr, Puhan, who served as Road, who is 65 years old,
hopes to get final clearance for.
her first trip back to the old

the State University. He hopes country since she left" it" at the
to do chemical rese*ch. a g e of 19 in 1913. A grand-

niece of Mrs. Mazar's in her
former village of Sopron Megye1

outside Budapest Is waiting to
be married until her aunt from
America can be present.

Mrs, M a z a r , the former
iTeresa -OH. has lived In Se-
waren since 1917. She wos mar-
ried in Our Lady of Hungary
Church in Perth Amboy in 1916
and though only 65 years of
age, has seven children and 21
grandchildren. Mr. Mazar, also
a longtime Sewaren resident.

Vacation School
To Open Monday

WOODBRIDOE — The Va-
latlon Bible School of the First

Presbyterian Church will start
Monday at 8:45 A.M. and will
lontimie until July 24 with

from 8:45 todaily sessions
1:30 A.M.
Children from the age of 3

pears through those entering
th grade In the fall, are wel-

come to register opening day In
Fellowship Hall.

Miss Claire FfeUfer, superln
tendent, announced the staff
u follows:

Nursery, Mrs. William Csete
superintendent. Mrs. James
Lockle and Miss Nancy Trel-
der:

Beginners, Mrs. Donald Wes-
cott, superintendent, A)an Wes-
cott, Miss Sue Bowers and Miss
Joyce Clark:

Primary, Miss Gloria Peter-
son, superintendent; Miss Vir-

died in 1957.
A gala Fourth of July family

get-together, held at the home
of Mrs. Mazar's son-in-law and
daughter, Mr, and MM., .Al&ejrt
Patrick, East Avenue, brought1

together all the family and
many friends to .wish this
sprightly grandmother well be-
fore her trip home for a visit.

Present at Saturday's party
were Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
MaSar, with Tibor, Peter and
Althea, Edison; Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Mazar, with Louis, Jr.,
Noel, Martin and Stephen;
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Lo-
Jewski, with Elizabeth, all of

Woodbridge Girl
Weds Boro Man

WOODBRIDGE - Miss!
Geraldine J. Krlsak, daughter!
of Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Krisak, 304 Columbus Avenue,
was married Saturday to John

. Fro, son of Mr. and Mrs.
olm Fee, 40 Carteret Avenue,

Scheln and Mrs, Victor Thomp-
glnla D'rummond; Miss Virginia ™ s " ' ™ » ^ u z a D e ; n ' a \ 0 1

a ^ . i « „„,< vr« m»t™ 11 ,™^ Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

son:
Junior, Miss Donald Aaroe,

supertndent, Mrs. Malcolm
Rutan, Mrs, Edwin hmiey, Miss
Barbara Gnelghtlng.

Secretary is Mrs. Fred Me-
Elhenny and assistant Is Wil-
liam Kutcher.

There will >e Bible storied]
projects, songs, games and re-||
freshments each morning.

Police pjotectlon' will be pro-
vided so children can cross
iRahway Avenue safely.

A staff meeting will be held
tonight at 8 at Fellowship Hall.

seph Mazar,
Kathleen and

with Ronald,
Marion; Mrs.

John Topoloky, Mr. and Mrs
|John Topoloky, Jr., with Jo-
anne; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Eak, with. "J.L,," Susan and[Pocravata, Lyndhurst.

RECENT GRADUATE: Miss
Hinda Felbush, 18 Diion
Drive, Woodbridge, is a re-
cent graduate of University
of Bridgeport. She received a
Raciittnr of Science D e r m
from the university's College

of Education.

Rev. William Roos officiated
it the double ring ceremony
and celebrated the Nupltal
Mass at St. James' Church.

Given in marriage by her
'ather, the bride wore a gown
of organza with short sleeves
and portrait neckline. Her bonf.
fant skirt, trimmed with In-
serts of Chantllly lace, ex-
tended Into a chapel train. She
wore a crown of pearls and se-
quins from which fell her Illu-
sion veil and she carried or-
chids and stephanotis dn a

Ronnie, all of Perth Amboy
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Looser,
with Charles. Jr., and Kathy,
Pacoiraa, Calif.; Mr, and Mrs.
Albert Patrick, with Marilyn
and Alien; Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man D. York, with Jackie,
Evelyn, William and Melanie;
Mr. and Mrs. George Mazar,
with Gregory and Laurie Anne;
Mrs. Terry Finn, with Michael;
Marlene Medvetz, Mary Anne
and Patty Panko, all of Se-
waren; Angelo Vallsldes, Ave-
nel; and Mr. and Mrs. John

Mrs. William Shwiner, Me-
tuchen, was matron of honor
for her sister and other atten-
dants were 'Mrs. Gene Varney
another sister-and Miss Evelyn
Toth, Woodbridge. Kathleen
Hojoob, Carteret, cousin of the
bridegroom, was flower girl.

Joseph Neder, Carteret, was
best man and ushers were Rob-
ert Lewer, Carteret and John
Pearson, South Amboy, cousins
of the bridegroom, Richard
Roman, Perth Amboy, cousin
of the bride, vtu page.

A graduate of Woodbrldge
High School and Newark State

1 AVF.NF1, Thr Avenel
1 Company's minimi carnival Will

hi- held Monday through flftS* •

iirday at thr Avrnel-Colonl*

First, Aid Sqimd grounds ffott

B .10 to 10:3* em-h night.
Thr women's auxiliary will

in' In charge of the rpfTMhment
Mnnd with Miss Mnrie OttCfi
i-'i'iirrnl chairman nnd t/Bet,
st.'»ni"v DciTwskv, co-chalrJ

in;m Ni-.rhtlv rhalrman U i
Mrs George Kunak and Mm
Wllus Payne. Monday; Mrt,
Al-x T:mv. Jr.. Hnd Mrs. Johtt
Thrums, Tuesday: Mrs. P r t l f
r .n-o nnrt Mrs. THonnrtj
Wrdnnsdny: Mrs. Owen ttfrft
and Mrs. Theodore ArtyM^
Thmsriny; Mrs. William Bon*'
hum and Mrs. John Poll, JM*'
riiiy and Mrs. George KpVftk,
innd Mrs. Rubin Greco. Satur*
day. ,-

In rhargr of cooking will b t
(Mrs. Peter Oreco, Mrs. Payn»»
;Mrs. Joseph Accardl, Mrs. WU«
linm Perna. Mrs. Rubin OreCO,
•Mrs, Tnrcz, Mrs. Kunak atuf
Mrs Kovak Mrs. Artym will

I be In charge of the kitchen. J
•In chnrRe of pizza pie wttt b«
|Mrs. Perna nnd Mrs. William
[Ku/mlk: sausage and frankly
Mrs. P. Greco; soda. Mrt.
Mlclinel Tetesco; corn and 1««
ricnm, Mrs, Prank Wanna;
rolls. Mrs. Herman Stelnbacfc;
pop corn, Mrs. William DwyeJl
•signs, Mrs. Poll; tickets Mii.
Mirliacl Hrabar; cashier, Mrt.
iWalter Sobieski, candy and
miscellaneous, Mrs. Bonham.
The nightly chairmen are re-
sponsible for homemade cake*.

Proceeds of the carnival will
RO for clmrities. uniforms and
the general fund.

College the bride Is now at-
tending Seton Hall University

PROPAGANDA BLAST
Geneva — Groups of younf*

sters were crowded around a
stand at a fair ground In Eart i
Germany, tossing balls at a Una
of targets.

The targets were caricatured,
faces of three Wpst German of-
ficials— Chancellor Adenhauer,
Foreign Minister Heinrieh vo»—
Brentano and Defense Minister
Franz Josef Strauss. Mouths of.
nil three were wide open. The
trick was to throw the ball
down the throats.

"Shut mouths of warmon-
gers" rend the banner over tb.8
stand,

MRS. JOHN J. FEE

She was a teacher at Barron
Avenue School and will tench
in Carteret in the fall.

Mr, Fee is a graduate of
Carteret High School. He at-
tended Rider College, Trenton,
and is also a student at Seton
Hall University. He Is employed
by the Central Railroad of New
Jersey.

After a trip to Cape Cod, the
couple will reside at the Car-
teret address. For traveling the
bride wore a beige dress with
matching

Big selection of

Plants, CorsaiM

and Bouquets

Choose here from

flowers and plants for

every gift occasion.

And consult us about

f l o r a l arrangements

for weddings, banquets,

all events,
t

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

305 Amboy Ave., ME 4-1S36

and Mrs. Martin "Krdgh, wlllihibition and basic Instruction.
be married September 12 to Al
bert Takacli, Perth Amboy,

Phone

ME 44333

3-50

FRANK'S
Kadio and Television
Wi New Brunswick Ava.

Phone Fords — HI 2-1017

Young Adults will hold their
ne*t meeting Tuesday evening
at the home of Miss Marie
Deter, 4 E.,Qmn Street, Wood
b r i d g e i t i h . ' i f .••'.,'• I '
" VacationT church sihool held
its program Thursday evening

'I1 Westminster Hall. Miss

Unexcelled Convenience!

PLUS a country environment

PLUS a luxurious new home

ALL
FOR

Norma Taubert acted as mis-
tress of ceremonlej' and those I!
participating were Miss Hier-
hager, Miss Hawkes, Connie
Hanna, Mrs, Richard Menke
and WUllam Hoffman. Ushers
were Judy Wycoff, Donna Pln-
deis, Ginger Ross and Evelynll
Kantor. Piano accompanist w&s
Miss Caroline Wilson. Benedic-
tion was offered by Rev.()
Charles S. MacKenzie.

pe.y.,and Mrs, Rfotyrt Bon-0
haftr ifilhShUarai 'HTB*rjendlrmfl
a month's vacation In MIchl-||
gan.

$17,990
10% Down for All

at Green Mansion
IN WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS: j
I" order that we may contirtue to give »
you uninterrupted service during the f
summer, we are taking our vacation I {

. d»y .* week,

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL
WUWiKSDAif DUKING JULY and pvuva*
''leaning Brought In Tueadw Will Be Ready'Thursday

MAGIC CLEANERS .
387 School Strwt, Wflodbridge \ \ \ i

WE PIO1C Up & QELIVEK H. >ff l fek'

Rl£ 1-6203

a
of

{

Throughout

GREINER

Countu

FUNERAL
HOME

10 ivttnutes r
to Elizabeth

i

15 Minutes
to Newark

'/a -hour to
the Jersey Shore

Green Mansion presents—a magnificent Colonial Split-Itanch with
entry foyer, large living and dining rooms, 3 bedrooms, poured eon- *
crete basement and 26 ft. garage.

.j. This beautiful easy-to-llve-'

Superb features for more comfortable living! 22 ft. portico with | n iOCttUou adjoins the Turn-
concrete base, picture window in living room, wall-oven and range, ,ke ^ P w k w M B™d"
ash cabinets and rolled edge Formica counter-tops in attractive, up-
to-the-minute kitchen, bath with vanity and mirrored wall, gas-fired n e w ! O h " u Wock a w a y ~
warm air heating, fuU insulation, 500 cubic ft. storage area In garage. e*sy e°mInutln* t 0 EU»»-
(iroiinds ranging from fiO > 150. Optionnl features include recreation, ^th, N«wark, Manhattan.
room, 4th bedroom and powder room. Big shopping center* near-

by. AU Utilities

Established 1904 -

44 Green Street
Woodbridge

AUQTJfT 7- OREHTER, Director

f ' Bhone

ME 4-0264

Exhibit Home Open 1 'til Dark Daily
Liberty 9-9040

Furnished by Continental Decorators, Elizabeth ,

FRANKLIN HOMES CORP., BtlJIderS. Jacobson,. Goldfarb & Tamman Co., Sales Agent^-HI Hcrest 2-4444

DIBJCTioNS. Wt 131 ttoa Purkwiy,
North on Rt. 11 to trkfflo Ughi, »oia
rlKbt. on Qreac St. appiox. ^ mtl>.
OB: Rt. 1 bt 'Qnw M. elwH. UtUa.
Wast oa Ort*n St. 1 mU* In modtl.
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James B. Kerr and Bride
Take Trip to Scotland

LAFAYETTE ESTATES &
SHQRECREST at FORDS

AVEN'EL - XJl*S Piirx-it
Anne Forsyth. d»u*ht*r of Mr*
Hurry Por^rth. In;n«K>n »nd
thr lstr Mr Porsrih. m« » * T -
r; d Pa'urdar ;o .lame? B K m
MiT.pnrt. I.t'.e o; C;rntvr' Scot-
land

Rev Jamr.« Buriov. performed
(jic ceremor.v M !hr First Con-
grf Rational C!v-:rc*: of Imrif-
U»v A rtCfpticn tor tht fwr.i-
ly was held at the home of the
bride'* moihrr.

The bride. given x. iMmairi
by her brothf-r Richard For-'
.wth. »ore 8 ROUTI of whit*
lace and uilic *nh * shouldn
length tulle veil attached to t
scalloped cloche. She earned a
bouquet of white daisies

NfLv; CvTithia Forsyth. Irving
ton. thf bride's t-"ly attendant.

• ore i i w n of blue lace over
blur UfTM* Tlth i matching
h»t and rimed yellow daisies

•C"h»rie* VoHhertot. M*ple-
rood. «»!• best man

T > bride. • snduate of Irv-
lnjwn Hifh School. u> em-
plored br thf Underwood
\lort«afl" and T;tle Company.

Mr Ken- is a Mil employed
•lpctrtcal contractor.

After • one month honev-
moon in Scotland, the omiplf
rill reside in Arenel.

- • •

>mJtn /lima
Illi'll. fjtlllld

To feature Show
HIOHLAND PARK - Al

Smit'i trie* hi.« lurk asains*
thp amazing Argentina Zuma
n Frirtav night's feature f r K -

lint contest at Temple H*ll.
C mppnion fpHtures will be a
ii »»«t with Chris and John

To'ns battling Chief BiE Htr.rt
'nd Chief Uttlf Eagle over the
hpst of three fall* route. »nd
Haystack Calhoun a?alnst Mike
Mcziirki to a flniah.

Other bouts pair Duke Hoff-
man and Rito RomBro. Ton}'
Martinelll and Jack Terry

Zuma ww spectacular in his
first appearance here, a week
ann Hf proved aa fa«t and
tricky us any grappler ever
seen here In the past. It.-could
be said that Zuma Is about the
trickiest wrestler In the game
He compares with the great*.
That is why luck must be o n

the side of Smith.

BT MRS. I.ESTF.K KRESS \
SS fnterneM Trrrife. Ford*

II 11-2215

—Mr. and Mrs Milton Sab-
latskv. 11 Arlington prive. an-
nounce the birth of a son. Ne*l.
July 5. Bt Perth Amboy General
Hospital The SablBt-skyj afco,
have three dauaii'ers. Sandy
Barbara snd Iris

—A surprise birthday party
for Mm. John Pcket«. Glenwood
TVrrnc, ««« (riven Frlrifl* at
tr'p feketr home. Present were
Mr? Leo Clerieo: Mr? Richard'
H'alfv. Mrs Carmen Fico. Mrs '
Robert' Butler. Ml<s Marie
Lynch. Mrs. Michael Hock, Mrs

Bielen, Mrs."Donald Christian-'
sen. Mrs John O'Mcora and
Mrs John OHerron.

—Mr. and Mrs, Normnn Rob-
bins were hosts at dinner TUPR-
diy to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ur-1

bach Passak. After dinner thpy
°nioypd an evening at their
oool. !

—Jody Green, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Green. Hic-;

!Xock atreet, 1« appearlnir this
n'ert in the children's show at;
the Steel Pier. Atlantic City:
"•he received six curtain calls
for her pantomime act in the;
first show. With her In Atlantic1

City are her mother, her sisters,j
Shelley. Ronnie and Cindy, her,
irandmother, Mrs. Ira Dinner-.

Jinan and aunt, Susan
mnn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hearthstone Avenue, were hosts'
!»t a family barbecue Saturday.i

wits Mrs.)

MazurW. who will be making hls
first showing in Temple Hall,
Mike is a tall handsome grap-i

were eve-
ning (fuests,

-Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Gross
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Bernard Stein

!PS His latest part is in the
Marilyn Monroe film, "Some

spent tl
brier In New York State. The;
Grosses celebrated Mr. Gross'

WATCH YOUR HEAD -
Mickey Mantle seemingly has
to duck his head to get under
the not <A Yank** Stadium.
Worm's - eye view was made
from the dugout.

British Laborites< reappraise
mclear policy.

From the start, make your wedding an occa-
sion of long-remembered good taste and -dis-
tinction. Invitations set the tone of formal per-
fection. ; Choose your own paper and styling
from our complete selections. Consult us on
any problems.

- . • - * . . « « . . - . . . . . , . . , , .

"Quality... Worthy of the Occasion"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Leader fjfuilding)

20 Creen Street, Woodbridge

Telephone .

MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1

taurant. Railway, Wednesday to
(mark Mrs. Molyneaux's birth-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Molyneaux.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Furla and
hildren. Mr. arm Mrs. Robert;
Ivftns and children and Mr.

nnd Mrs. Nicholas Velardi and
ihlldren enjoyed a picnic Bun-

day at Roosevelt Park.
—Mr. and Mrs. John O'Mearai

at the Newarker Restau-
rant at Newark Airport with
children, John and Lolly.

By Himself
The class had been given a:

rather difficult ,mjn to do for
homework, and strange to re-
lste, Tommy, the dunce of the
"lass, was the only one with
the correct answer.

"DW your brothei ^help you
with this, Tomy?" asked the
teacher,

'"No, ma'am," replied Tommy.
truthfully. "He did it alone." I

The Sewing Kit
Headquarters far

COVERED BUTTONS
OOVEREj)

BELTS and BUCKLES

BUTTON HOLES!
The

Sewing Kit
73 E. Cherry Street

RAHWAY

8-1673

FUN FOR ALL
Come to the

Middlesex Council 857, K of C

CARNIVAL
Entire Week Ending
Saturday, July 11

Main Street and Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

Rides - Refreshments - Prizes

THE VALUES ARE PROOF POSITIVE-EVERY D A Y -

AMERICA'S DEPENDAttE FOOD MERCHANT

BIRTHDAY

GENUINE SPRING LAMB ONLY!

LEGS • LAMB
WHOLE OR EITHER HALF

Regular

Style 55Ib.

Oven-

Ready 63c
Ib.

Oilleltii with Roiit Link

MINT JELLY C 19

Kill-Full Cut

think
forllM

luti
Portion"Swr.Rigkt" Unlit) * TENDER

SMOKED HAM 47! 29 f 39:
* FULLY COOKED HAMS 49V | 311 411

• According to U.S. Gov't Specification!

"Super-Richt"
Ouility READY TO COOK

FOWL 29
For Fricatlt*, SaUdt or Chicken a la King

(

Ib.!

1

Come See . . . You'll S a v e .'

Delivered Fresh Daily fre« Jertey F i r »

SWEET CORK
GOLDEN 6 " " 2 5 C

"Super-Right" Quality Beef—TOP or BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST 89< I FLOUNDER FILLET 69<
A«P'$ Dependable Grocery Values!

Whol. MtlonSwnt, LiwitHi

WATERMELON '•: 4,: 6 9 '
R«4, Rip*

FRESH TOMATOES : 19C

Caltivatid

BLUEBERRIES 29=
lint VirUty

SWEET CHERRIES 39C

SEEDLESS GRAPES
U.S. No. I—6ridi A Sin

POTATOES " ™ " 10 £ 69C

Sunnyfield Fancy Creamery — Salt or Sweet

Mix or Match Sale!
H P ' S QUICK-FROZEH VEGETABLES

lefulvRltlMfotdhook or Bib)

Lima Beans
Snow While

Cauliflower
Cut or French Slyli

Green Beans
Tasty Combiiulion

Mixed Vegetables 2^35.

••tf£37«'

2^.37.

2 ill: 35.

Yiur Choice

FOR

$100
Letter quantities told at our low regular prices

FRESH BUTTER 6 5 : . 6 3
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES 2 '•<• 43
Hl-C ORANGE DRINK 2 - 49
TOMATO msmau. 2^49
REALEMON "MOJUUICE 2 53
RAVIOLI " K ? * 2 - 4 9
MIRACLE WHIP -- "59
MAZOLA OIL •---' " 1 .
HEINZ VINEGAR - ==29
LUX LIQUID

DETERGENT
with is. 22 n.
Off Liktl OH 51 Witt 20* 32 w.

0(1 Ltbil caa 73
More Frozen Food Buys.'

Orange Juice ^ i
Libby't Red Raspberries
4-Fish Portions ,1 ' t
Haddock Fillet

Ana Pift All PirfaM

TOMATO KETCHUP 2 . 3 5 ' SAIL DETERGENT
* 1 e 2 » L ! ! : RITZCRACKERS » " l::25e. HYDROX COOKIES 2 : 4 3 '

49'

p i , * '
IOo,.Me

plj, ™

Wildmin Irand-lrown ind Whit*

LARGE EGGS M

Pr«»«- Mild

cirton 49C

frictd at 53e—SAVE 10c!

L E M O N P I E - 4 3
I I I I Parkir

ICED LOAF CAKE Chtfry or

V.nil..

Taiigy, uuootli iilling and flaky crust in i pie you'll want
to enjoy ohm. It hits • high in flavor t t • low, low price!

I I M Piri.tr

33C PINEAPPLE TWIST '•" 37C

CHED-O-BIT cm*F00D
l i b .

loaf
Don't Miss Tntse.'TCC Refreshing Summer Drinks!

* " Gmjtr Alt. Club Sod« fruit Mnvoii—plui dapoiit DAISIA ftlilBt

FiMy wiNwiin-wiiLAH Yukon Club Beverages . %?*; 451 rrawumpi

SHARPCHEDDARCHEESE W C«iada0ry ™ f ' ' i H E * I^fV?11*. T'"""
' - - • • - I (^,ng«rAiv>ciubSoda, « ? t o i ' I Q Q K6Ni6f T0WH Hoilt6 urfl€Ktil

«, Spam, Treat or Prom Unh

I Bumble BnTuNa r,:;:r

* 65e

Anttrlon, PiMHlt, Swlu—Piitiurlnd PrMlii

MEL-O-BIT CHEESE 5 1 C
 WhitlRocll

PnUuriiid CrMtu—Oliva Pintnto, Plntappli, Rtllih _ ,

BORDEN'S SPREADS 2 ," 39C Qraft)llle'
FABay DiHUtlt

SWISS CHEESE " -"- 59C

Vanilla, Vanilla Fudgt, Piaok *r 1 Flavor Paok

ICE CREAM "•l,':i:r63

A&P Premium

Eight O'Glock»"
Red Circle £
Bokar % £

Quo/if/
tnd Mills. ^

*nd | H.
ditJ ***

I *

Coffee

1.53 ̂ 5 3 '
1.6? 'i17«
1.77 'J;||t Price* aHtctivt thru S»t.( July H» h l n ^ ( 1

Markfti H $tlf-S«r»ict »tor« only
Metropolitan Niw Jersey and Stale" I' |JI

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 M1JREET, WOODBRIDGE 5411 New Bruns
Open Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays 'til 9 P. M. - Fridays 'til 10 P.M. FORDS, NEW

A1K bUOiTlNii VUUJ-"UK1',"
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,,fII,rfy Featured

it Amboy* Drive-In
,.|,-UTH AMBOY — The

,,'.,iv "Ask An yOlrl," star-
„ David Nlven. Shirley Mac-

'','',„- 'and d i g Young Is pl«y- ]

„, the Amboyi Drive-In
; ,„ , , , , , , Sayrevllle through

.tnrrlny.
, , , . supporting film Is "John-

11 with Tony
Shelley Winters and

hnrrorama, "Prom Hell
, f in ir" will be shown tomor-
.,,.'.,,nl Saturday at midnight.
.';,i,irlny through Tuesday

,.]mr" Rtarrlng Alan Ladd
'̂ ,1 vim HfifHn ond "Houdinl1

',,|Hi Tony Curtis and Janet
arR the popular blllf

OBITUARIES
MRS. ANNA PATYK
PADYKOLA

HOPELAWN—Funeral aerv-
lceg were held from Zylka
Funeral Home, Perth Amboy,
for Mrs, Anna Padykula, who
dted Saturday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs, Wanda
Stankovlts, 145 Lee Street.

A resident of Perth Amboy
for 50 years she was a c o m -
municant of St. Stephen'*
Church. She was Also a m e m -
ber of the Ka«a Posmiertna S o -
ciety.

Widow of th« late John
Padykula she la also survived

a daughter, Mrs, Elizabeth
Hodovance, Perth Amboy; a
son, Kasmir, South Amboy; a
sister, Mrs. Mary Zbllut,

Barre, Pa. and «lx
grandchildren,.

Solemn High Mass of Regul-
cm was sung at St. Stephen's
Church and burial was In
Sacred Heart Cemetery, South
Amboy.

M R S . M I C H E U N A NOTARO
WOODBRIDOE - Funeral

services were held Saturday
from Flynn <te Son Funeral
Home, Perth Amboy, for Mrs
Mlchellna Notaro, 551 Cedai
Avenue, who died Thursday a
Perth Amboy General Hosplta
after sh« was struck by a t ta l
25 hours before.

A resident of Perth Amboy for
40 years, she lived here for the
past years and waa a communi-
cant of Holy Rosary Church,
Perth Amboy.

Widow of the late Antonio

SAMtlEt, J. OLSEN
FORDS — Funeral services

were held Tuesday from Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, Ford
Avenue, for Samuel Olsen, 12
Evergreen
Friday.

Avenue, who died

Interest
Per Year

A native and lifelong Pords
resident, he was a veteran of
World War I, a charter member
of the Fords Fire C o m p a n y and
a member of the Exempt Fire-
men's Association of Fords,
Hopelawn and Keasbey.

He Is survived by three s i s -
ters, Mrs. Mary Olsen, Jersey
City, Mrs, Ella Chrlsteiuen,
Perth Amboy, and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Larson, Fords and a
brother, Wil l iam, Fords.

Rev. Ronald Albary offici-
ated and burial was in Alpine
Cemetery.

Notaro, she Is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Gertrude An-
derson, Woodbrldge, and Mrs.
Rose Botls, Perth Amboy: three
sons, Samuel, Keasbey; Louis
Perth Amboy, and Antonio!
Long Branch; a brother, Vin-
cent Nlcastro, P"erth Amboy;
nine grandchildren and one
great grandchild.

Requiem Maes was k i n g a t
Holy Rosary Church and burial
waa In the church cemetery.

MISS MART SULLIVAN
I8ELIN — Funeral services

were held Monday from Grelner
Funeral Home, Woodbrldge, for
Miss Mary Sullivan, 147 War-
wick Street who died Wednes.
day at Muhlenberg Hospital
Plainfield.

Born In Ireland, she lived in

died yesterday at P w t h Amboy
General Hospital.

A native of Hungary, he was
retired employe of the Car-

borundum Company, Keasbey.
He was a Woodbridge Township
school guard and a member of
the William J. Warren Asso-
ciation, He was a communicant
of Our Lady of Peace Church

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Mary, Ivan B e d t a ; two
daughters, Mrs. Marion Diet!!.

ords and Mrs. Helen Bmith
Keasbey; two sons, William, at

ame and George J., with the
S. Air Force, stationed In

ipan, and three grandchll-
•en.
Solemn Requiem Mass wil

sung at Our Lady of Peace!
Jhurch at 8:45 and burial will
>e In St. James' Cemetery.

New York City for many years
before coming to Iselln eight
years ago, S h e wa§ a eommtmi
cant of St. Cecelia's Church.

She is survived by a brother
in-law, James A. Burke, witr
whom she resided, and several
nieces and nephews.

Solemn Requiem Mass wai
sung at fit. Cecelia's Churcl
and burial was In St. Gertrude1

Cemetery, Colonla,

BEING
PAID

On Savings
Accounts

:it the

STEWART BROOKWELL
SEWAREN — Funeral serv-

i c e s were held yesterday from
I Prall Funeral Home, Roselle,

for Stewart H. Brookwell, 17
Bruster Place, who died sud-
denly Sunday at Rahway M e -
morial Hospital.

A native of Glen.Falls , N.Y.,
he lived here eight years and
was a former resident of
Roselle. He attended Roselle
schools and graduated from
Rutgers University.

j He belonged to the

ABELARDO SAEZ MOLINA
FORDS — Funeral servla

were held Saturday fro:
Skrockl Memorial Home, Pert!
Amboy, for Albelardo
Molina, 203 Woodland Avenuf
who dJed Wednesday at Pert]
Amboy General Hospital.

A communicant of the Churc
of the Asuncion, Perth Ambo;
he was employed at Generi
Cable Company.

He Is survived by his widow
ROSP Alonro Molfna, and-thr
brothers In Spain.

MRS. STEFANIE
GOLTIBIEWSKI

SEWAREN — Funeral s e n

Group Gives Thank*

For Ad to Convent

Voluntary Promoton of the
U t t l f Servant Staten of the
Immaculate Conception of

Home today tt-
thank* to nil who

worked or attended the bene-
fit dances at St. Jowph'i
Auditorium from Mar » to
June 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kowal,
president and raffle chair-

AVENEL PERSONALSn
MRS. MARTIN OLTOWSK1

ME-4-0951
- T h e Ladles Auxiliary of thi

Avencl Memorial Post VFW

Show for Vets ,
Planned by Post

MENIO PARK TERRACE
hnddeus Nulty Post, American

Lotion, will sponsor a two hour! St.
show Monday from 7 to 9 P.M.I ^ n d e d
Bt the Menlo Park Soldiers1

H o m e
Jnrk Farvell. chairman, an-

nouneed six professional act«
will be presented for the resi-
dents nf the home.

Members nf thp post who will' m a n "-ewcUveljr of the Vol. ilfut week In New York City. HOPELAWN — Announce

- M r . and Mrs. Clem Naumo-jmeeU Monday night at 8 a t

vita. Smith Street, has Mrs. *°"
Cornish, Carbondale. Pa. vlslt-j^
Ing for » few days last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Oreco
and daughter, Valerie. George:
s i r t e t . and M1ss Marie Buono-l
c o w . Burnett Street, enjoyed

VFW Unit Plans
Junior Croup

OHN DeHTEFANO
COLONIA—Funeral services

111 be held Saturday at 8:45
M. from Thomas F, Hlgfllns

ons Funeral Home, lllfl
Iryant Street, Rahway, for
ohn DeStefano, 419 Wood
avenue, who died Tuesday at
iahway Memorial Hospital.

Born in New York City he
lived there and in Colonla
many years with homes in both
cities.

He was retired superlnten-
lent of maintenance for Ameri
'an Airlines, LaGuardia Field
'ew York.

He is survived by his widow,
Marie Hasage DeStefano; his
stepmother, Mrs. Frances De
Stefano, West Englewood;
irother, Frank. Rahway and

four sisters, Mrs. Eugene T&-
rulll and Mrs. Theresa Terzella,

lolonla, Mrs. Bart Gallo, Lin-
den and Mrs. Ralph Perry
West Englewood.

High Mass of Requiem wt
be sung at 9:30 A.M. at St. Ce
cella's Church. Iselin and burl'
al will be In Holy Redeemei
Cemetery, South Plamfield.

Delivery of Mail

In Sewaren Askei
WOODBRIDGE — A petitioi

signed by 600 residents askin
for mall delivery in Seware
was presented to thfc Tow
Committee by Committeema"
L. Ray AlibanL

The Post Office Department
will be asked to make the ne-
cessary survey and a copy of
the resolution requesting mall
delivery will be sent to Con-

ROMOTED: Arnold E. Un-
ion, plant manager of the
RCA plant here, has been
named te a new position as
Manager, Receiving Tube
Manufacturing. Planning, It
was announced this week. A
native of Clarksvllle, O., Mr.

intdn received his B. A. de-
gree from Wilmington Col-
lege. He joined RCA's Har-
rison plant In 1934 as a As-
sistant foreman In f lam tube
assembly. He then became
foreman, general foreman
and factory superintendent
In quick succession. In 1952
he was appointed Manufac-
turing Manager of Glass and
Special Tubes. He became
plant manager of t h e ' l o c a l
plant In 1954. For hti out-
standing talent and accomp-
lishments during 1356, he re-
ceived the RCA Victor Award

of Merit.

attend Include Joseph Buffo,:
service officer; JtoneS Mor.lne,
commander; Thomas Martin,
vife commander and George
O'Toole.

a n U r y Promoters said that Mr. Greco wai attending the
l

Mrs. Clooney Hostess

' At Club Card Party
AVENEL - Mrs, Francis

Cloonty was hostess at her
home, 211 Water Street. Perth
Amboy, Tuesday night for the
sixth In a series of summer card
parties sponsored by the Ave-
nel Woman's Club. Mrs. William
Kuzmlak was co-hostess.

Door prize winner was Mrs.
John Brennan; non-player
awards went to Mrs> William

over 11,000 W M raised at the
dances.

The benefit d t n e t t will be-
gin » i» ln on a monthly bail!
September 18. "

Plans are now being made
for the annual picnic August
9 a( the St. Joseph's Home
grounds. The public Is In-
vited.

Lion's Clubs International con-
vtntlon at the Hotel New York-
er as a local delegate.

•—The Avenel Woman's Club

ment was made at a meeting
Tuesday at the post home th«
Ladles Auxiliary. Hopelawn
Memorial post. V.F.W. are In

. Q, f o r m t , ] u n l o r

Patyis Honored
On Anniversary
KEASBEY — One hundred

and fifty guests attended a sur-
„ „ . , prise party in honor of Mr. and
Falkenstern, Mis'Daniel Levy M r s A m j r e w P f l y t l 4 ! 0 a m U n

ler'8. M0 Woodbridge Avenue,
at 8. i

-The Fire Company carnival
will be held a« the First Aid
grounds Monday through Sat-
urday from 6:30 to 10:30.

—The Young Adults of the

Members were reminded of
future event* as follows:

Buck night at the post Sat-
urday; fish fry at the post
July 17 and the poBt and aux-
iliary annual combined pMUe

t A # l

Orchestra Gets
3 New Members

WOODBRIDGE—Three new
members have Joined the com-
munity orchestra being formed
in the Township slnci. an-
nouncement was made two
weeks ago.

The directors, Miss Anna
Frazer, head of the Township
music department and George
Jackson, teacher and clarinet-
ist, revealed an urgent need for
string -players—violinists, vlol-
Lsts, cellists and bass fiddle
players.

Those interested are asked
to call Mrs. Hans Nielson, ME-

and Mrs. Raymond Helnrlch
and table winners were Mrs.
Brennan, Mrs. Stephen Hayden,
Mrs. Andrew GBllsin ana Mrs.
Frank De Rasml.

Next party will be Tuesday
night (it Mrs. Harold Schiller's,
660 Woodbrldge Avenue.

Four-room space trainer Is
planned.

Liberia protests exclusion
from shipping parley.

Street, who observed their 25ft
wedding anniversary on Junt
30.

The affair was given by the
couple's two daughters, Miss
Joan Payti and Mrs, Nancy
Trout and their son, Andrew,
Jr., at Phoenix Hall, Edison.

Mr. and Mrs. Paytl fshe Is
the former MaryPilutklewic*
Perth Amboy*, were married In
St. Stephen's Church, Perth
Amboy.

Firs t Presbyterian Church will [to be held August 18 at A t * e l
meet Tuesday at 7 P.M. a t '
home Of Miss Marie Deter, S
E. O w e n Street, Woodbrldge.

BUS RIDE LISTED
WOODBRIDGE — Thomas

Muchanlc, c h a i r m a n , an -
nounced there are a few tickets
remaining for the bus ride to
Yankee Stadium July 19 spon-
sored by the Woodbrldge

gam« to be played will be
Yankacs vs. Chicago.

JohQ Pollnaky announced pr lw W M M M . B e r w l f
thera are a few reservations
open for the annual retreat a
St. Alfonso Retreat House,
West Bnd, July 17 to 19.

Proceeds of the pentf 4to
held last night will be donated
to the Middlesex SurgtMl Hejut
••lub. Mrs. Joseph Fedor » U
chairman.

The Auxiliary also votad ft
donation to the Htopelaira Wrtf
Aid Squad.

The^local unit received a ci-
tation honoring their achleve-

Knlghts of Columbus. The ments at th« convention la
Wlldwood rscently.

Winner of the dark horw

sick.
Hostesses

Mrs, John
were Lea
Hornyak,

Lund,
Clalra

Toth and Muriel Rasmuraen.

GRIFFITH'S Annual Summer Sale
of Rented, Used and Sample Pianos

and Organs
held
First

First
Presbyterian Church of Roselle.

He Is survived by his widow,

I Mrs, Doris Sofleld Brookwell;
two daughters. Bonnie and S u -

\s&n, at home; his parents, Mr,
and Mm.. C h a r l e t i B r o o k w e l l .
Roselle; two brothers, Charles
Jr., San Pedro Sula, Honduras
and John, Westfleld; two sis
(ITS. Mrs. John Leffler, Buf-
falo. N. Y. and Mrs. Wil l iam

Ices- were held this morning Jgressman Peter Frelinghuysen
from Skrockl Memorial Home

Bank

Perth Amboy. for Mrs. Stefanle
Oolublewskl. 40 Central Avenue,
who died Monday at Perth Am-
bov General Hosp i ta l

She was a communicant1 of
St. Anthony's Church, Port
Readmit.

She It survived by her h u s -
band, Will iams; a son William
.Ir.: two sisters, Mrs. Martin

Fords and Mrs. Peter

4-1400. Rehearsals are
every Tuesday at the
Congregational Church, Barren
and Grove Avenues.

DITOSITS MADE ON
OK liKFOKK THE 15th
"f Jl'LY WILL BE PAH)
•!•; INTEREST FROM
nin 1st of JULY.

on All Savings Account! up
sio.ooo. }<.j% on Ml Oter

his grandmother, Mrs. John F.
Brookwell, Rldgefleld.

Burial was In Graceland Me-
morial Park.

Perth Amboy and

BUMPED
WOODBRIDGE—Miss Berna-

dlne Delaplalne, IT, Metuchen
and her passenger, Betsy Rtegel,
17, also of Metuchen, were In-
jured on Poor Farm Road
Bridge, Gill Lane, Iselln, when
their car hit a bump, causing
the former to hit and cut her
chin on the steering wheel. Miss

complained of head ln-
and' was admitted to

brother, Stephen Kozal, Edison ,
Requiem Mass was sung at j

St. Anthony's Church and
burial was In St. Stephen's

SENCLAIRpmetery,

cludes
Amboy General Hospital

No. Quite Late
"What time do you get up in

the mornings nowadays?" said
the very earnest man. ;

"As soon Us the first rays' of
sun enter our window," replied
his friend.
• "Jove!" exclaimed the ear-
nest man. "That's early, is't
it?"

,"No," said the other. "You
see my window faces west."

MRS. ISABELLA
MCCARTHY

WOODBRIDGE — Funeral
services were held this morning . , , . _ . .
from Leon J. Gerlty F u n e r a l ^ . w e " h e l d , T t ' e s d a y j T

5s s

MRS. MARIE M, OIROUD
S.EWAREN — Funeral serv-

!Qlroud, 5751 West Avenue, who
Idled Saturday In Rahway Me-
^ ^ j H o s p i t f l l

byj A r e s l d e n t o f S s w a r e i l f o r l h e
two daughters Miss Sophie M e j l a s t 4Q y e a r s s h e w a s ft m e m b e ]

Carthy and Mrs. John C h a r t - ! o f t h e p l r s t C o n g r e g a t i o n a l
and seven sons, D H n l e l , ; c h u r c h o f W o o d b l i d g e a n d a c .

Mt J

8treet, who died Monday.
Widow of the late.

McCarthy: she Is survived

ton

If you area depositor,
we suggest that you
add to your account,
and benefit by our In-
creased rate of inter-
est. If you are not a
depositor., we cordial-
ly invite you to open

with us, and "benefit,"'
i'y our generous rate
of interest, and the'
complete banking ser-
vices we offer.

c h u r c h o f W o o d b l i d g e a n d a c

William. Montague, James, : t W e j n eMc a n d c o m m u n l t y a f .
Hugh, Stephen and Uohn. l f a l r s s h e w a s r o r m e r p o i t .

High Requl«nj Mass w " ' m B S t w o f gewaren. ••
sung at St. .lames' Church and; s h e i $ . - s m . v , v e ( i by her hus-
burlal was in the church ceme- b a n d C a m m e A. Qiroud: two
t p r y . daughters, Mrs. Louty A, SJrqia,
MRS. U l . U A N Mr MHXI-YN E » ^ t h and Miss Carol A.

Glroud, Sewaren; two grand-
FORDS • Funeral services ( , h j l d r e | V g s i s t e r M r s W a l t e t l

were held -yestera/ - f i o m B C h a p m 8 n i cranford and
Flynn and Son Fmieral H o m e . ; t h r e e b r o t n e r S i William J. Mac-
Pord Avenue, for Mrs. U | l l a n ; L a l l g n U n i R o g e U f , P a r k , Donald
M*y McMillan. 109 Lafayette |M ldt l letown Township and
Rofid. who died Sundny. Charles E... Atlantic .Highland*.!

A native nf Manasquan and; R e v A l b e r t F H111 p n s t 0 I . o i
former Ne>v Yprk resident, s h e ^ e ( E i i z a b e t j i Prefbytrfjan•
h d l i d p f th l t t w h ; M » l & ' / a W « r e m a -

EVERYBODY'S
•HEADING FOR

MIRIAM'S
BIG 3 DAY SALE!
iThis Thursday - Friday and Saturday)

2 5 % OFF
HISSES

and

. SPORTSWEAR

I

A partial list of

PIANOS and ORGANS

in this SUMMER SALE

GRAND PIANOS
Used, rebuih, recondifioned and iraded-m

Also Big Values on
Merchandise Throughout

Our Store

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M.

E*I<T (.mud J' 3"
Mahogany $V1T>

\f inlrr Grand 4' 6"
Mahogany « . . 4fl5

Mahojjany T*>
Ilallet & l)avi« Grand 4' 10"

liplit MahoRany , . ffl'>
Itrambacli 4' 10", Light

Mahogany 845
Wintemiih Grand 5' 3"

Mahogany WS

MrPlial Grand 5', MiboganyllMS
Marshall & Wendall

,">' 1", Fruilwood Antique.
SohmorLXV GrindS'*"

U45

.1*06-

Open Saturday 'til 5:30 P.M.

Open Wednesday Evening til 9

# ALL FULL KEYBOARD PIANOS

(88 Notes)

# MANY WEU,KNOWN MAKES

HCT« is a wonderful opportunily to obtain a piano
or organ at much less than yon expected to pay
for a good instrument. We are marking down all
onr rental uped, sample models, demonstrators,
rebuilt and traded-in pianos and organ* w that
they will sell quickly to make room for our fill
stock. You can take delivery now or when yvn
return from your vacation. Pay only a small
amount down now. A bench is included with d»
price and every piano and organ » ooid with *
full guarantee.

Sleinway 5'7", Walnut. . . .
Chickering 5' R", Antique

While. ;
Steinway 5' 10", Mahogany,
Sli'inwa.y ft' \", Klwny
Steiiiwaj 6' t l", Elxmy. . . .

,2950
.3250

SPINETS and CONSOLES
Renied-ovt, traded-b and samp/e*

I«no» C!iiiM>lr, Walnut.•;.'. t-< Kimlmll S|.i
llvmMt

the-

BANKING HOURS:

Mond»y Thru

Thursday

>» A. M. to Z P, M.

Friday

» A. M. to d T. M.

''«ivl,vl
MEMBER

She Is survived by her hus- 1

band. Samuel; a daughter.
Miss Helen M. McMillan. New-
bunrh, N. Y. and a sister, Mrs.
Bertha C. Brumm, New York.

Rev, William Hugh f r y e r
officiated and burial was In At-

ynden.

GEOKOK BEDICS
KFASBEY — Funeral serv-

ices will be held Saturday at
8:15 A.M. from J, S. Mltruska
Funeral Home, 531 New Bruns-

lantie View'Cemetery Manas-'tf'.ok Avenue, Fords, for George
qUttM. iBodies, 9 Crows Mill Road, who

;43 ( Shoppe
76 Main Street, Woodbridge

Phone

ME-4-0943

JHUB.IHI S|iinfl, Walnut

Wiiilrr Si i ind, Walnut

llunlmuii CHIIWIII',

• Muliogany

Wurli lur Sjiiuet, MHhopany

UnrlilnT.Sjiiiu;!, I'.Uiiu .

Wiiiler.S|iinet, Mahogany. .

AcriMHinic .Sjiinel, Wulnut . .

3ofi

M">

<m.ri

\.i»ui Cimwile; Mahogany..
JaiiBaen Queen ilftin* (j>n»ole,

Mahogany

Wurliuer Conmilf, VAmiy

Anne Con»ol«,

tyiirlil/.er Spinet, Mahogany. 595
kimliiill (iciiiMiletle

Malioguity "••• SOS

Wurlitxer Cuiwule, Clifrry . . . 665

W urlitier Oinsole, Italian

Prov lne i iU i 'W»lnu l . . . . . . 675

Wurlitiser Cunnolc, Walnut. W5

jUnlumii Italiau 1'rovinrjal,

. C l i e r r y . . . . " . . " . ' . . . . . . . . . . W

W'lVrlll'iCT Fr«nrh Provmcliil, '

Cherry 790

(llnrLertuj! Cnimolc,
Muho^uny 895

ffilera
and

Bank
t'orner of Moore

»nd Berrj Streetb
Wuudbrldge

i oi'n Tuwu m i l )

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SKRV1NG THE COMMUNITY FpR 45 YEARS

INQUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

DO - IT - YOURSELF

* ffliy not buy the BEST? It may cost a

Mon. and Fri. 8:00 to 5:30 t Tues., Wed, and Thur*. 8:00 to 5;00 t Sat. 8:00 to Noon

ORGANS
Rtnled-ovi, frodetZ-in, samples and demonstrators

llainini>n<l Solnvoi

S<inaU (lrj(an 199

^ l e y C W J Organ l'W

l.i]»rey Organo. 37r>

T h u i ^ n Orcun +50

Iliiiiinoiiil Chord Organ, W a l n u t . . . . 595

Janiueii l'iano-Otgan 895

Ikininonil S|iin«t Organ, Wal i i ( i l . . . . 925

$I2!> lluldwin Spinel Or^u, Mthogmy. . . |WS
Wurlitzer Suinttt Orjan, psrcuaaioa

and (loiiblr mmuin, lllonJe 1095
Huininond Spinet <k$u\, Hlon<le;.,. 1195
llaiiintoml Spinel Organ, E b o n y . . . .122S
llanimond Home Model Organ with

l^slie cabinet 1SA5
Hainumnd Chnreh Model Organ with

Hammond cabinet 1715

, , . . . FJII out—tear off and mall thi* coupon-

I am interested in tlw j<)llowin%;

SjiuiriH ami CoutH>lf« , •• ~

G r i m l s . . . i •

N a m e . , , ' . , . . . . .

Qrgana.

Aililra

*Tkt Mutk Ctnl* of N«w Jtwy" "VH Horn* at Fammti MHHM"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
ST^NWAY RfPRESENTATIVtS

6 0 5 BROAD STRiiT, NEWARK % N"IW JIRSIY
O f l N WUHHtDAV EVIN4NOS UNTIl MINI T«Uphon. MAfktt J-SMO
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WOODBRIDGE JJAKS REPORTS
TRIP TAX REFEAL vacation of the librarian, recently With a lawn

GLADYS E. SCANK
19? Lincoln Hlfhwtr,

TtL L I - M C ?

Mr. and Mrs R.iiy::
innn and sonii. p.->br:t
seph, James ar.cl RAvnson
spent the weekend »; Mtv.:n:«".
Lake*. Miss D,rrh> Hour;

Jo-

week.

— Mrs. Robert A:RS'.8J »»<
fetftd on her birl-ciay in ;.;!>.'!.«
Mr. and Mrs Psu' Hiuvk.
Union and Mrs Efeanci .';r.i-
racek Hegfii and so:-.. Plv.l:?
Irvington. Mr, a:-.d Mrs A:
(falas and sons. Roeer »"d
Barton, attended the annuai
family picnic at Cimp'Sok::
Ironia

—Weekend guests of Mr and
Mrs Martin Cohen were Mr
and Mr«, William linkov ar.d
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urtov
and daughters, Shers and
Janice Newark.

—Rdfer Ar^alas returried
home from a week visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jind-
racek, Irvington. His cousin
Philip Hegen, Irvington. is his
guest thit week.

- Mr, and Mrs R o b e r t
Cuthbertson and children. Rob
ert, Jr., Barbara. Carol and
Walter, South Amboy, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
and' •• Cuthbertson.

—GiwsU »t a family picnic
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Bihler were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hie gins and daugh
tcr, Beth, Btaten Island: Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Bihler
and daughter, Terry. Elizabeth.

—Mrs; Sarah Zellper Bronx
N. Y., was a week end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk.

—Mr. and Mrs, Henry Hap-
pel were hosts at a family plo-
nlc. Guests were Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph De Senna and sons, .Jef-
frey and Joseph, Jr., Nixon;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitzsim-
mons and sons, Robert, Jr. and
T h o m a s and Mrs. H e n r y
Rohlfs, Iselin.

—Mr, and Mrs. Prank Braun-
•chwelg and son, Craig, are
visiting friends and relatives In
Columbus. Ohio.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kron-
ert and children, Walter, Jr.
and Carol; Mr, and Mrs. Ralph
Caliendo, Mr, and Mrs. Norman
Minlerl and daughters, Dar-
lene, Norma and Diane, New-
ark; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ba-
rella and sons, Louis and An-
thony Long Island, were guests
at a family picnic at the home

" ol Mr. . and Mrs. Theodore
Caliendo. Mr. and Mrs, Kronen
and children were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Grodick und
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Martin.
Trenton.

—Mis* Barbara Krlll spent n
week with a group of girls at
BMtihwood.

—Miss Mary Ann Oliver,
Newark, is a guest of Mr. and
Mrs, Kroneit,

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perrv
and daughters, Antoinette and
Terry, Union City and Mr. and
Mrs, Abram Personatte, New-
ark, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Thomas Perry.

—Mjvand Mrs. Jack Schott
"Bfta Pmtflreti; "PaiMrft -anti

Oeorge, Elizabeth; were dinner

.•.;rst." o! M; and Mu. Harry
Schoti Mr. and Mrs. Schott
* : e hosts at a cook out at
:!".nr home on Saturday. GuesU
acre Mr and Mrs Charles
Jacq-.une. Maplewood. and Mr
.tnd Mrs. Joseph Seubert and
son. Joseph. Jr.

—Mrs Henry ScMott was
Teted nt a birthday party at het
r-.Oiiif. Twelve »ue«$ were
presfr.:

— Mrs MHTV U'Glay. Irving-
:o:i. :s visiting Mr. and Mrs

r: for the

MRS. DAVID BALFOUR
597 West Awno*

Srwuren

-Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry Howell.Mr. and Mrs. Al Stern,
and family went on a famllyjand Richard Anderscli, Mry
picnic over the holiday to Mill-
brook.

Mrs. Julias Prohaska, Ml«
Sharon Staick, all of Sewaren:

h
k. S
Mr, A W Scheldt Holton Edward Prohaska. Metuchen.
MFS. A. W. OCneiai, noiWHl

t

The committee amended a
House-approved tax bill 9 to 8,
k> provide for repeal of the
transportation levy. It then -— — ,
uflttnimously approved the re- —M>'- and Mrs. Jack Olver, Street, and' ftar sistm. Mrs.'1 —The Sewaren Democratic
vised measure 0 1 ( i RoB(1> attended a famlly|Mabel Leibold, Montelair. and and Civic Club will meet Mon-

' reunion last weekend in Blng-iMrs. W. W. Brundage. leave day at 8 P, M.'at the foomc of
- hamptan, N. Y. Their song, today for a family reunion In the president, John Kerly, 66

HEALTH Fl"ND INCREASED J g c ) t J r g n d Raymond. wentWkport, N. Y. Sherman Avenue.

DDT Dust or Spray
Kills Jap,Beetles

NEW BRUNSWICK — Thai
old enemy, Japanese beetle, l£
around Again.

The coppery-green nests
•eem to have an appetite for
almost anything that grows
and especially roses.

John L. Ljbby, an exten&ldh
entomologist at Rutgers Uni-
versity's College of Agriculture
suggests repeated spraying ot
dusting with DDT or malathion

DDT is best, he says, tor geh-
- «ral protection of plants-where

there is no danger of contamln
ating vegetables or fruits less
than 4 weeks from harvest
DOT Mto slqwly, m don?

• tftaftwMted if -beetles Wr ...
spray or dust fly away. They
die later.

Use either 5 or 10 per cent
DDT dust or a spray made o
2 tablespoons of 50 percent
DDT wettable powder in 1 gal
Ion of water.

To protect ripening fruit oi
vegetable! use malathion ac
cording to manufacturer's di
reeUoni on the label, Iibby
adTises,

Beetles are the adults of c
thaped grubs that hatch from
eggs kid In the soil. Orubs feed
on the roots of grasses and
plants through the summer and
fall, They can cause dead
brown patches in lawns.

A grub-proofing lawn treat
ment usually controls grubs for
about five years. Directions
for grub-proofing are Included
In 'Leaflet 203, "Japanese
Beetles," being distributed by
county agricultural agents.

HARD LUCK STORY
Phoenix, Aria. — Roy Holmes

Jr., 17-year-old Phoenix gro-
cery clerk, thinks it is about
time his luck changed.

A few months ago ne cut his
left hand with a razor blade. A
h l#t«r he fell while
k T And Broke a Wrist.

Then he slipped on some grease
•nd broke his right foot.

Holmes was hunting recentlv
and accidentally shot liiniselt
In the right fwt.

The Senate has heeded the with them,
appeal of Its Democratic leader. Mr. and Mr*. W. Burnham
Lyndon B Johnson of Texas, Gardner and son, Billy, were

—Margaret' Balfour. West —Mr. and Mrs. Herman D.
Avenue, i» visiting her grand- York, West Avenue, were host*
mother, Mrs. Leonard C. Blge- last week to Mr. York's auntLyndon B Johnson of Texas, Gardner and son, Billy, were mother, Mrs. Leonard C. B * e t

and added $363,061,000 to Presl- guest* over the Fourth of Mr.'lbw, Framlngham Centre, Mas,., and uncle, Mr and Mrs. J o h n

dent Elsenhower's request for Rnd Mrs. ttvtd Tappen at their! for the month of July ,T. Flynn, ^ ^ • l * c -
funds W run the Department of summer home at Ocean Beach. Mr. and Mn. Anthony An-, -Owlene
Health. Education and Welfare - T h e Sewaren library will be dersch, Cliff Road, celebnUed/venue and hff P«tner/Tom-
and other »gericles •*' closed from July 13-20 due to their 24th wedllng anniversary my Marlscano, Menlo Park Ter-

fnuu, iv... ^

now of Jacksonville, Fla.,
lnst weekend with Mr. and Mrs
'.Walter Karakowskl en route to
New England,

- Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Nagy
91 Summit Avenue, celebrated
their 25 wedding anniversary
with H surprise party given

and daughtrr
rind Mrs* Robert

Amboy. Elshty
the party. Thr
been Sewarcn

six years, were
St. Stephen's

them by
-In-law. Mr.
NBRV.
guests

ma Hed
f o r

inma Hed i
cmircn, fen.

90 YEARS OF GROWTH
AND STILL GROWING..

As this statement shows, Perth Amboy Savings deposits are still on the in-

crease. All of us are grateful to the men, women and children who make

steady savings progress with weekly deposits at this Mutual Savings Bank.

We're glad that our thrift services continue to grow in popularity—because

the more savers we serve, the more funds we have available to invest in

sound mortgages that help families enjoy their own homes.

If you aren't already getting ahead by saving, visit the Perth Amboy Savings

Institution soon. Open your savings account—keep it growing with regular

deposits—and build a better future for yourseli and yc,^ family.

STATEMENT of CONDITION as of JUNE 30, 1959

ASSETS

Cash and Due from Banks

U. S. Government Bonds'

Other Secarities

Mortgage Loans (Regular)

Veterans Home Loans

F. H. A. Mortgage Loans

Property Sold Under Contract

Other Real Estate

Collateral Loans

Banking House and Equipment

Other Asseti >

• TOTAL ASSETS

$ 1,603,159.52

20,875,403.62

6,496,288.16

16,026,395.90

12,584,574.31

4,895,529.86

11,803.80

20^000.00

86,882.25

285,000.00

830.63

$62,885,876,05

LIABILITIES

. Due Christmas and Other Clubs

Escrow Accounts

Unearned Discount

SURPLUS AND RESERVES

$38,077,045.82

408,233.00

197,592.56

214,157.97

3,988,846.70

TOTAL LL4BllmES $62,885,876.0^

OFFICERS
HARVEY EMMONS

'„ President

ERNEST R. HANSEN
Executive Vice President

•t
i

BOARD of MANAGERS
ANTHONY W. ECKERT

HARVET EMMONS JOHN W. KELTY

CURRENT DIVIDEND
AT THE RATE OF

Treasurer

JOHN J. KELLY
Secretary • ••"•

GEORGE C. BYRNES
Auditor

THOMAS A. GARRETSON HOWARD F. KOONS

JAMES J. HARRIGAN, JR, DANIEL P. OLMSTEAD

RAY D. HOWELL NICHOLAS J. POST

HARRY KALQUIST JOSEPH J. SEAMAN
a year

BANKING HOURS: MONDAY .THURSDAY 9 A.M. -3P.M. FRIDAYS 9 A. M.. 6 P. M.

* Safety for Savings Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

MEMBP |EDKHAt DEPOSIT̂  INSURANCE CORPORATION

CELEBRATING 90 YEARS of SERVICE to SAVERS —13^9 -1959

Wash and Wear

TROPICAL
SLACKS

Alteration*
included

•if
—ft-—

• 35% DACRON*, 45% RAYON
• 55% ARNELt, 45% RAYON

Hard to believe-but truel

WASHX WEAR slacks-every pair fineJr

tailored-just 4^8! Expensive features

include: color-matched turned-down

waistbands and pocket*, hook-eye cksnr«,

rich Summer shades. Sizes 2ft to 42.

at thisamaxing low price, they'llseUjosl!

AI I ov<BitioNt6 rot rout SHO»PI«O

WOODBRIDGE
Green St. Circle JJbielln) lnUwe|Uoii of Kout«*

PERTH AMBOY
J85 Stum STWKBT

I Blo*k. We.t of fcUlroad SUUop

MonUr Thru 8»twto» 9 k. M. to» r-!

Both ItWM Open Sundw 1« A. M. to <

FRtEPAIUUIfa ON PRBMI8ESI AT BOTH

*
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, , XVT,H FALLING?
. m i l k ( . s ircen leaves

,„ H t,ce that appears

..,,., of letters and cards,
,,r lew asking this

l,nvp been coming In
" ,',,„„,,•, and the answer
'. 4irri[vli«t.s, in general
.",,.'••Don't worry."

nfini than not th«
, j „ iiave written In seem

' n , , „ suspect the worst—
t ,.,,- irnps are coming

u l l , some frightening

Trees can afford to lose a
few leaves. Just as you cun
spare the few loose hairs you
may find In your comb.

Lola of letters mention maple
trees. Aphlds sometimes can do
enough damage to make the
tree ihed some of its leaves.

Aphlds are most noted,
though for what they do to cars
parked under trees. The sticky
stuff that they manufacture
rains down on whatever Is un-
derneath—usually a freshly
washed car.

Then, there's the maple peti-
ole borer that does enough
damage to the leaf stem to
make a leaf fall.

And some maples are af-
fected by hot weather too and
drop a few leaves.

CHEVRON
STATION

Statement of Condition

The Fords
National Bank
The Friendly Bank of FORDS, IVEIF JERSEY

\

FUNNY...WHEREVER V
THERE'S A NEW CHEVRON ]

SIGN, THEY'VE BUILT A I
CHEVRON STATION! I

RPM

Over 40 Years of
Service to Savers

FROM WOODBRIDGE TO WOODBRIDGE: GREETINGS: Woodbrldge, Conn., Lions played host to Woodbrldee, N. J.
Lions. The day's activities started with luncheon, after which some of the visitors adjourned to the golf links and others
were taken on a tour of Grelst Manufacturing Company, New Haven, Later in the afternoon the local I-lons were
entertained at a buffet at the home of Police Chief Richard Clarlegllo where the photo above was taken. Left to right,
Anthony La Bonla (Conn.). Dr. C. I. Hutner, Dr. John Mardo (Conn.), John Aqulla, Chief John R. Egan, Chief Clar-
legllo. The day's events concluded with a dinner at the WoodbrldKe (Conn.) Country Club where a golf trophy WM

presented for the second year in a row to the Connecticut Lions.

JUNE 30, 1959

LUBRICATION

SAWS SELF OFF
Remember the cartoon of the

do-it-yourself tree surgeon who
stands on the limb he is sawing
off? The tiny oak twig borer
does this, too, but with him a
plunge to earth is no accident.

The oak tree borer does his
own kind of carpentry In and
around an oak twig until he
loosens the twig. He makes sure
to be aboard the leaf parachute
when it drifts downward be-
cause the next cycle in this in-
sect's life must take place on
the ground.

And that's why you may find
clusters of green leaves undtr
an oak tree.

If there are Kprtmls around,
you can blame them for some
of the grounded leaves. Ap-
parently some squirrels have|
nothing better to do than nib-
ble at twigs, and they seem to
be Indifferent to the mischief
they cause.

Anyway, the message from
our specialists it not to panic
if you see green leaves under
| your trees. Chances are good
that the tree won't
permanent harm.

sufier

READ THE LABEL

It's not like the story of the
man-paused tree damage that
T heard about the other day.

A certain property owner saw
bugs on a little poplar he Is
| itrowlng. He rushed Into the
j house, came out with a spray-
! erful of household Insect killer

id did a thoroukh spraying

read

TREETOP MOON—Awesome close-up of the moon, above, was taken through lenses of a
home-built eight-inch reflector telescope by Howard D. Potter, of Schenectady NY White
specks in sky are star trails, made by movement of earth during the three-second exposure
Camera was of the type used by news photographers,

enough of the spray so the
little tree won't hurt too much.

A few minutes spent reading
a label can be profitable.

with mall on the subject, hasuring humane treatment for the
scheduled a hearing on the animals and saving them from
measure July IB. Baring sald*xtinction.

END OF AN ERA
A congressman wants to save

the wild mustang—a symbol of
the West—from extinction.

About 20,000 of the horses
roam the Western states. But
their
says

number grows
Representative

smaller,
Baring

label. It
warned against using the spray
on vegetation.

(D., Nev.), as modern round-
ups, using planes^ and trucks
to capture the mustangs tor
dog food.

Baring has Introduced, a bill

The petroleum product WA &*& ftt stopping mechanized
as a base for the Insect killer
Is almost sure-Mil for vegeta-

| Ition. but a shower came along
'after and maybe It washed off

wild bone round-ups.
A Housa Judiciary subcom-

mittee which has been beseiged
his bill was.aimed both at «ec-

ASSETS
Cash and Clue from

Banks $ 1,685,981.35

U. S. Government
Bonds 2,954,320.78

Other Bonds and
Securities „ 2,784,877.22

Mortgage Loam . 1,786,953.29

Other Loans and
Discounts 2,538,622.82

Banking House,
Furn. and Equipt. 215,464.00

Other Assets 5,875.77

$11,972,095,23

LIABILITIES
Capital/Common/ ..$ 300,000.00

Surplus „. 450,000.00

Undivided Profits .... 76,491.45

Reserves „_.«. 35,502.16

Deposits:
U. S. Govt.

$209,874.91

Other

10,900,226.71
11,110,101.62

$11,972,095.23

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

rj Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
G CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME.

TOWN

ADDRESS

un.«3

Where you see the
new CHEVRON sign,

drive in for
CHEVRON SUPREME!
From Maine to Virginia, the CHEVRON sign now
murks the stop for CHEVBON Supremo Gasoline,
^uper-prcmium CHEVRON Supreme gives you
top-form performance; gets full power invd mile-
'"«e from today's care. Try a tankfultoon-at tha
ww red, white and blue CHEVRON sign!

'Miertver there u*ed to be a CAIiiO
"™- toejre'l » G W R Q N Bign today.
' M.HQ Stations have taken on tho
' l"'il lamoiu CHEVRON nann!

Go for Value
Come on

over to Olds!

VALUE-RATE

OFFICERS

R.W. Harris
Chairman of Board

Charles Schuster
President

Michael Riesz
Vice President

Theodore J. Brichze
Executive Vice President

and Cashier

Stephen J. Mazar
Assistant Vice President

DBRECTORS

John Bacskay

Samuel Berkotritz
Theodore J. Brichze

Lawrence £. Grouse
Nathan Gross
I t W. Harris
Samuel Hodes
Michael Riesz

Charles Schuster
Joseph Sisolak

Kalman Yejencsics

• COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

• DRTVE-UP WINDOWS
r

- X ' , . ^ » • . . . . . • • -

• SPACIOUS PARKING LOT

NEW' INTEREST R i W
NOW BEING

I PAID ON

ALL SAYINGS

DEPOSITS

All Deposits Made On Or Before July 15th Will Earn
3% Interest From July 1

CHEVRON.SUPREME

CALIFORNIA OILJJOMPANY

wl by .
RAftlTAN OIL COMPANY, INC., Ninon

I,rt value be the nol* deciding factor—
you'll joiu llie Lif swing to Okk
Make your own poiut-by-point u u l y
BIB and you'll »ce why. Vou see it in llie
trim, good t»8l« of Oldsmobile ^yling
...T4IA'rS-VALUE! , ,'..
You notio* it in OKlarnobile'i attention
to detail* like euiuli, fit and upholntff y
. . . THAT'S VJfUJEl
You discover it iu eitr* features that

«j-e standard, \&.e ib/'famous It ticket
KwMiie and rugged Wide-SuiieeClbaiiwu
.. .THAT'S OUWMOBHJL' VALUE!

Finally, there's Old»nwl>ile'« tradition-
ally I'ijl' "turn mi ongiual inv«4tttt;iil
to ina& i» clear that here's tbe perfect
match for your high BtanilardN.'Your
d'-aLer can show you how easy it in to
go for Old* value. See him today . . .
cume ovtr to Olds!

the ROCKET
AT YQUR LOOAL AUTHORUtIP

QUALITY OlAkWt'S

You or* cordially Invllid to BoodT.il a
Rocket Eiiglno Oldi. Demontttato to yaunoH
Hit many txtra-yakjo f«atur«i thai main
Qldimabil* wdi a wofidffful car to own.

HMMW

" " " " " " WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES.
475 Rahwiy Ave. . Woodbrldge, N. J.

101 |H | m i IN NIW CAM, UUB CAM, AW I B V K I . . . IU TO« LOCM

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES for ftent.. frottji $4.00

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of FORDS, MW JERSEY

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

OIPHWHU QUAUTT.OIAUtl .
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DONE

Butter
Creamery CO,

Shady Law ^ M

SIX MONTH
pint can

Margarine

Tomatoes

10Gacdenside
lib.
can

A Natural Mat* for Every M«st

Cranberry Sauce
Oetsn Spray

2^45

Floor Wax
Lux Liquid
Rinso Blue
Grade A Eggs
Gelatin Dessert
Hawaiian Punch

Steaks from U.S.D.A. Choice Beef C h u c k . . . cut
specially for outdoor grilling or oven broiling!

79 quart

Popular Liquid Detergent

Special O f f e r . . . 15< Off

Blues a« I Washes

The Modern Detergent

Large Size

Breakfast Gem

Jed-Well...Choice of

8 Delicious Flavors

or Hawaiian

Golden Punch

1 | A
It IT

49C

d 59
5*»29

COFFEE VALUES!

Chase & Sanbarn
Ehler's or
Beech-Nut

(5c Off Label)

Your Choice

11b. c«n 57
Edwards wnL '*
Airway Instant 69

££

Trust your Safeway to come up

with delicious barbecue steaki —

at extra low cost! These steaks are

cut from finest quality ahuck. Serve

them siziling hot from your out-

door charcoal grill or from your

oven broiler. You'll find them ten-

der, Juicy, rich-flavored. You'll love fa thrift I L '

. your family will love you for the barbecue reort. I l l •

Ice Cream

Slice

Citrus Salad * , £ £ * .

Limagrands XZ*

White Onions JTfa.

Cat Food '

Toilet Tissue

Paper Napkins""^ 1 2^23-

Sandwich Bags

Sponges
Super Suds

Sweet
Peas

Del Mont« or Town House

2 25

2 •*» 21«

"& 39«

Frankfurters
Ground Beef
Smoked Picnics

Swift's 1 Ib.
Premium

Ground
Fresh Daily tb.

-j - r , T — _•

Tender-Meaty
Short Shank lb-

69
45
39

Rib Steaks -79' Corned Beef "££"

A GREAT OLD SOUTHERN CUSTOM
"Hospitality"...a warm snd wondedul word
that we've made a part of our way of doing
business. You're our guest when you enter
ow doon w d *« our i H O p m N O ' s

efforts are um«d at
making jrourwsrt a most
pleasantow.r»»cow!

Tide
Washday Mir

19large
I f oi. pkg

The Washday Miracle

c

PLUMS
[gorgeous Santa Rosas)

Fresh Corn
Fancy Tomatoes

Apple
Sauce

Refreshing and Healthfu

1249
21

Florida's Plump
Tender Kernels c

Red
Ripe carton

pricei «tf»ctiv« thru Saturday, July
11 th. We rqserj* the rijht to limit qiwntitiei, Nont
told foe ratal*.

ei

R a d i s h.e
i. 3«*19< Escaroje

witK, fUvor *1 * f\ {• I I * . '

^wh. . 19. Scal l ions

Cherub Milk
Evaporated

Prune Juice

qfhpt.

Town House

29
«,••

Items and Prices Selected for the jCarferet and East Brunswick Safeways Only.

Prices Effective thru Saturday, July 11th '
<• We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold for resale.
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aiiss's Pretty Indian Visitor
Typical—of All Other Teenagers

in TII woi . i t
I wn.i disappoint-

d the home ot

and Mr*. R.
Mdpif Avenue.
sre an Indian

, . . , ^ In complete
,..ii'ii(i I found a
nn^M-, dlTSSPd In

,1 imrts, rnmplet*

,.llinn

in

;, (IM'S did not end

, i iind better start

iniilmr.
! MIS, Krftusn are ac-
i ,i-)hn'fl Episcopal

; ,,;Th, anti agreed to
.li;,,, Rirl, a student

'n-v's School, SprlnB-
• n Dakota, an E01«O-
• [,r Indian children

mnnt.li vacation—a
11 |i> school's summer

• HISS family too, did
,ii]iu«.what to expect

iirprlsod when tht
•1 fih I stepped off the

I.EfiAL NOTICES

SKCTION i. The landa Tana
In I he flwtlon t int above art
scribed m follow!;

All that certain traet «|tu
lvln« anrt In tht Town-

l»hip or Woodbrldg*. tn tht
County of Middlesex and State
fif New Jersey and described aft
follow*:
B E O I N N W O at
southerly side
which TMi nt ii distant
northwesterly from thfl
tlon form*d by the
aide of Orenn Street antl th«
wenterly aide linn of Rahwav

i and ninnliu, thence i n

.t a point
o( flrttri

I.EOAI. NOTICES

_—IR Ooorge* Road; now H. J. Btatt
Highway No. 0; thenr* In a North-
westerly direction tn tht Intersec-
tion ot tha Northerly lint o( Lnt 3,
Block m and th« Westerly Right of
Way line o( N. J. Suite HlKhway No
t: thence itlll Northwttttrly alonu
tht Northerly lint nf Lot 3. Rlrwi
l(tl. B70 fut. mort »r IIM. to the
mrttt Northerly corner of Lot 1,
Block mi; tinnce 8outhwi>tttrlv
aloim the moat Northwesterly line
of iot« J, 5A, an. if , jn anil JK
Block lit], aiiprailmntfly 4(12 [rrt u>

1B3̂  thr:\r# In h West

North M d«(!r«ii « mlnutM
nrly t1tr*vtlon rtfXI fpft., more or >R.V
to the nnrthfMt rornur of prnprrv

I.EC.AI, NOTICES

»y, «i« miulmd ny R s. 4(15«-M)
•Umirtfr Ami i-iW action upon tht
*port of irmmiwilnni
^ make aupuiTiriitv

accniing from tht (-(instruction ol
that Local Improvement known as
'«'• SI-REKT CURB AND ournra.
PORT —

I.-I,

n. J, OtJNIGAN. Clerk
Townnhlp of Woodttrldit
in tht COUIHT of

7/0/JO

the awturly right-of-wny or thfithMpo
rpnn«vl»»nlii Hsllronrt ^

commonly known M For<l» r«rk• Mpinnrlnl Mtirlclpfll Riiilnliv. N
ill W l h | M » l n St W d b l l N j

NOTICK
• Tskp Notice t in t tht Town-

ship ConinilUfe of the Townahlp of
Wdiitllirldtr will mi Julv M. I<U9.
SIX) nYlork In Ilir evrnlns, st '

! Mi

IM.AI M i n t MM H

rldht tfl rtifrt «rn nr nt: bill', r ight . Thp nutuf* ot 'whtrtl and t*»
h I d U t h d h f nto walft reason that yon and tach of you art

Joined a* ritfrndtnta la Mt forth

mill Wostorly
iln« nf ^

in upon tht In wholt nr In part.
r« appointed immaterial Informailtln,
for b«neflti HOARD Civ KDUCATION.wlth particularity in tht i

Towpihlp n' WnodhTldje'a copy of wtlkh will i» furntthed
Wnorthrlti.'!. N ,1 you on rtqutst artdrttatd tn th<

B, ANDERSON attorney *bt tht plaintiff at tht
Stcrttary abo»t mentlonM «dir»M
I.-L. T/I/.W i n»t«<I: July «. 1M0

. _ l I. ORANT aCOTT
OF PAYMENT OF AW*!!!)] Uierk of tht Buparlot

TO THK C1.KRK OF THF SlTKBlOB Court
I OURT OF NEW JKRSFV A H Rownblum
TO; William A Bllliipt. Wldo»«r Attorney for Plaintiff

ny. Incorporated, H Pennnyl-'Fords, Ntw Jtrtty
»anu corporation |l -I,, "/', 16, 13, 30/M

Fl,BA&K TAKK mrrlffl that by
1 Order of thf Superior Coflrt of Nfw

ftlonit
P»r« to tlip|«ey. «*

Strroi, Woortbrlflop, New ]eT.\Jmfy In Do-kM Nn. l.-M«-.\8, tn
by 11 n. M-.W in.|Mtl«<l Bo«rii of F.d,,r«t|nn of h

enr* (3) Korth .1 rtwri^ 4 Interwctlon of namr with tht orl-lrnnslrtfr and lake nctlon upon lhf! Township of Wnnrthrldtt in thi
IniitM Knat II8J tftt to alulnnl line of Firi- Ulitrlit Nn 1 an Report nt (YmmltalonfM ippointM County of MiiirtiMM, plaintiff t%

' t _ . *m i__ — 1 _ — _ . _ A m M . 1 - I . H TI Tl A l i a . . .al ^1 AmiM^^mmM^a*.

point In tile wuthprly ildn line
of OTPpn Btreet »nd; thpnrp (SI
B h 80 d 13Bouth dettrPM 13

out In 1921; tlipncp Smit l iem-
trly elon« Hit orlnltml atwvc m m - .
tlonwl lint of nra DWrlrt No, 7 to i'hiit I«-M Improvement.known ai

m»)te mHaamrntii (or
fluin lira ruiis ' .m.

first place the girl's
, colcon Conroy—
nlnrftll !1kO ' SHOW

,,r Wrst Wind. He
.- p:\rt Irish and part

• iinii. Her m o t h e r
, li and part Sioux.

, n shy but bright girl,
T,:tm, South Dakota,
,,. n-fiit-*;. a sistPr, Car-
.1 is a sophomore at
rn;ir,:i» «nd a »Lster,

,,,,, is In thp Sixth
• si Mary's. A third j

>.. ,:-'i:ii,i, |ji m a r r i e d andi

id .is a secretary.
. r,niv is employed by

'• us Uio Kovcrnment's
1,1 the Sioux Council—
• i i he various tribes of

n-iv fftthrr's Job to
Indians In any w»y|
C'nlMTi Sftld. j

t itinv family does not wot k as snglneers, chemists
i set vat Ion. and In offices,"

:.-,• .m deeded lsnd.'j Asked If m»ny of the Indians
...n.trlied proudly. "We j w o r k a 5 aiiVer*mlth». Coleen

,,'MI home." replied:
A-. dom that b«Ji»M her „„. V l l . , ,
i , , w . coleen told of T1J<; w h l t e m , e n h ? ! e t a k e n ,
My <>f the Indians on o v e r t h e ^ncesslons. There are

: .ii I ions,

(riv on ( i o v c r t t i n c u t . * . . ,*• * * » ,,

;> no work for t h e m , " ; ^ * ™™ta** I^la™

..•, rely on State and L e ' t ; , T h e y a r ? . l n ! ^ l « . r * n ? . S ?

: aid." she went on. "The
. .in lfRve the rewrva-

: ihey wish to, but many, „ . „, . .,
,,,(l to leave. They have T h e 8'oux Indian*, Coleenj

• • • • r . - d M t o n g . t l w y i M P B t t o U l "Plained to me, are;

•••> BO out ln the world
.•• c»rp. of themselves,

BKRWYN FRAONER
NEW POST: Franci* H. Roy-
rr, prpslflpnt of Royer and
HoRcr. Inr., Now York, an-
iiiiimrrd thp election of Ber-
wyn FraRiifr, C'nlonla, to the
position nf vice president. Mr.
KrnKner, who Joined the firm
in HI52, will he responsible
fnr the operation of the tefh-
nirnl division,

Itnyrr and Roger, Inc. special-
lie in the preparation of
technical pdhlicati^s and
employs over 1,200 englneeri,
technical writer*,
and other publications ipe-
riallsts in offices located In
nine states.

Mr. Frauner, who will work
nut of the company's New
York offices, Is a senior mem-
ber of trie Society of Techni-
cal Writers and Editors.

Ink* elffct lmm#rtlat«ly upon Adop-
tion and Publication at rtqtilrsrt by

HUGH B. QUIOLIY,
CommttteemUfat-Lartie

Runt and Mom thr aouthnly »h« rtntur lln« of King UfolgM^'VMn AVRNUE CUKl) AND
alrt« line or OfMn Btrwt, 114«|Roni1; thfnof In a ptfnfral Bnn'hrr- " " T ™ ' ™ ™
tnl to thf point or plara ol . .. . - ...- —,...-..
BEOINNINO.

SUCTION ThlnOrdlnnnct «h»ll

Attest:
n. J. DDNTCIAN,
Towniirilp Clerk

To h« ndmM Th« lnd«-
P«nd»nt-L««der on July ()tl» nnd
Uth 1M9, with Notice ot Public
Hearing for final adoption on list
of July 1956.
t L 7/» 1«/J

Iv illrp.rtlnn nnd
diyldliiK HnP hntwPPn Flrp l lnlr l ' 1 '
No. 7 and Flm Dlstrlcl No. 8 Ri laid
out In 1OTJ to trm renter line of Npwi
Drunswlok Aytnud where It 1'

by a brook which forms tliP
division lira between Frawr Heights
and Perth Amboy Hslnhts; thence
S u t h l l ib t li f

I.-L. 7/B/SB

Southerly »long
l b k to

n ;
canter line ofSouthery » g ib«

sold brook to tht Uhlgh Vallev
Railroad: thence Southwvuterly alon«
th« TUrilBh Valley Railroad to the
division l)n« between th» Townahlp
of Woodhrldgn nnd the City of Purth
Amrjny, th» point or pine* of Be-

t.-L. 1«/J9 all Ordlnancai In

INDIAN MAIDEN MKKS THK KAST: Fourteen-year-old
Coleen Conroy. a Sinux Indian from South Dakota (right)
Is shown above with her hostess, Mrs. 11. Richard Krauss,
Ford* and the Krauss pet boxer, Boots. Cnlmi is visiting here
M part of the summer nrocrum nf St. Man'* School, Smith

Dakota, conducted by the Episcopal Church.

Mr. Madscn Is a retired em-
loyn of the Fords Porcelain

Works, Perth Amboy and Is a
member of Amerlcus Lodge, P.
and A. M., Woodbridge. Mrs.
Madscn belongs to Rarltan

to Grace Lutheran Church,
Perth Amboy.

a few Indian silversmiths left.
Coleen told us that the are

much now, »he explained, tliati
their number li gradually di-
minishing, i

divided Into sevrrftl smaller
tribes, the Santera, Rosebuds,!

I Chryflnnr, Yanktnn. and Pine!
Rldfte. fcfost of the full-blooded|

ii lilt! lUSfl VBLlUll* UI »Oi

.,.1 and college. Theyj j" ,^" ' t r e ln the Plne Rldge!
AfUr graduating from St.;

ilic icservatloas to

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice la h«reby glren that the

following propoKd ordinance *a>
Introdured and paued on first read-
ing at a meeting at tbe Townahlp
Commute* of thi Townahlp of
Woodhrldge, In the County of Mid
diesox, New Jarmy, held on the 7th
day or July, ujo, and that Mid
ordliMivM will bt Ukftt up let
further eonitdtratlon and final
passage at a meeting of aald Town
ship Committee to be held at Its
meeting room ln the Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building in Woodbrldge, Ntw
Jersey, on the list day of July, US},
nt B:0O P. M. DS.T., or aa soon
thereafter u (aid matter can be
reached, at which time and place (II
persens who may be lntereited
therein will be (lien an opportunity
to be heard concerning the same.

B. J. DUNIOAN,

Township Cleric
AN ORDINANCE VACATINO A
PORTION OF TKI WOODBRIDOE
••COMMONS" OUTBIDI THE

Refer Te; W-4SIiltJ
NOTICE Or PUBLIC BALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCIRN:
At a renular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of tht Townahlp ol
Woodbrldge held Tueiday, July
7th, Hit, I wae dlrectod to adver-
tise the fact that on Tiiendav eve
nln«, July l l i l , 1959, the Town-
ahlp Committee will meet at S P. M.
ID8T) tn the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge. Hew Jersey, anrt expose and
lell at public aale and to the highest
bidder according to terms of aale on
file with the Heal X*M« Depart-
ment nnd Township Clerk op«n to
In«i»ct1on niiri to ne publicly read
prior to sale. Lota 930 and 933 In
Block 804. on the Woodbrldge Town-
ahlp A m u m en t Map,

Take further notice that the
Townahlp Cornmlttea hat, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fined a
minimum price at which aald Iota
In aaid block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being 11,500(10 plus
:-05ts of preparing deed and adver-
t i n g this sale, Said lots in said
block, If sold on terroi, will require
n down payment of 23% of the bid
accepted by the Township Commit-
tee, the balance of purchase price
to b« paid ln cash, on night of sale,
plus cost of preparing the deed.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purcha«rr ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with termi of aale
on file, the Township will deliver
s bargain and aale deed for aald
premises.

., FORlV),
h J, DUNIOAN. Clerk
Township of Woodhrldge
ln (he county ot MlddW*

ginning.
3. Aiy and

connurtent with the express or spe-
cific terms of this Enactment art
hereby superseded.

3. This Ordinance shall take ef-
fect Immediately upon Its adoption
and. advertisement as required by

' HUOK B. QUIQLIT.
CommUtteman-at-Large

pum.ic NOTICK
Pleasa Tak» Notice tlini the Town

ship Committee of the Townihlp ot
WnodbrldRe will on Julv 58, HSO. at
8:00 o'clock In the evening, at the
Memorial Munlrlpfil Bulldlnfl, No. 1
Main Street. Woodbrltl"e. New .lcr
sey, an required by RS. «:M-M
consider and take action upon the

mftkt aueuments for benefits
accruing from the construction of
that Local Improvement known aa
OAK AVENUE CURB AND GUTTER,
WOODBRTDOK.

B. J. DUNIOAN, Clerk
Township of Woodbrldga

supitmoii COURT or
HIW JIRIIT

THANCERV DIVIIION
MinBlISBX CQUNTt

J1AH MAJIONIT,
MtlntlB

IDWAUD ROBWT MAHON*T,
Defendant

CIVIL ACTION
NOT1C1! OP ORDIR POR

PUBIJCATION

.lohn H BHIIPV, **! jii. defendants,
whurelti you ore nunfd nl dl-

ffndnntn In !hr RK-ohrt Count dar
ownership o>( an Ititerent In

prtmlne* known m Lot' 4M to 1*1,1
InrluMve In Block .MO-t on tl\e|

Township Tan and , . . . . .
Mnp and *l«n known al.TO: 1OWARD ROBIRT MAHOHIT

t.ot* SM to W» in< iiulif on Map of j By vlrtut ot an Ordfr of th« Bu-
Proiwtv of the Buhway Improv*- p»r)or Court of New Jersey, chan-
lornt. cnnifanv, fi>»d In tha Middle- eery Division, made on tbe 13th nay
M I county Clerk* omce on Murrhjof Jum, 1M9, In a civil tctMn
,1, IIM us M«p No. 270. Pile No, 570!«her«ln Vlr«lnla Jean Mahoney li
mil the same lot numberi onaMsp.the pllanttr? and you are the d««
of IUhw»y Lawns, owned by the'ienrtunt. you are hereby required toy
Brooks A Brooks Corpn
Mlddl C t Cl

y h e . y y q
in theianawer the, complaint ot tht plaln-

lf b f th nth daj ofMlrtdlt.*« County Clerk's Oflli1'! on tiff on or befon tha nth day of
• •—• i FHi-Augual, 1M9, bj MTTln* an aniwir

mrd-on Ralph L. PUKO. Kaqulri, plain-

y
Mmunt IS, 1901 si Map Ho.
Nn. 100) nsri nf tlm »r#nimt

Report of Commissioners appointed <HI to the owner* of th« foreuolnK ""'a anornay. whoa* addrtaa 1* 314
lands as ict forth in the P«pun ef|8mlth Street, Perth Amboy, Ntw
commissioners WM pmd to thi Clsrk'Jeraty, and In default thereof,nun
ot ilia Superior Court pursuant tojjudgment lhall b« rendered agalnat

I.-L. 7/B/58
In the County of Mlddltsei

Attest:
B, J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To b« sdvertlMC In Tha Inde-
pendent-Leader on Jth of July and
l«th 1»M, With Notice of Public
Hearing for final adoption on 21st
of July, 1MB.
I.-t. 7/9, l«/5»

the Statutes and Rules of Court inlyou at tin Court ahall think tqul
connection therewl.h.

Dated: July 1, 1M9
I.-L. 7/»/S»

FOUY & MAN7.IONK
Attorneys for Plilntlfl

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Bonrd of Education will re-

ctlra depurate ml«d bid) lori '
CONTBACT KS00-A2

CONSTRUCTION OT BLACKTOP
PAVINQ AT 8CHOOLB #2, CO-

PROSPICT AVBNTJE CURB AND
ft. WOQDBRinai

B. J. DUNIOAN, Clerk
Township of Woodrtruige

PUBLIC NOTICE
Plesne Tnke Nntlre that the Town-

.ihlp Commlttes of the Township of
Woodbrldge will on July 28, I9IW, Bt
8:0(1 o'clock in the evening, at thr
Memorial Mimlrlpnl Building. No. I
Main Street, Woorinrldae, New Jer-
sey, as required by R.S. 40:38-30,
cottalder and take action upon the
Report of commissioners unpointed
to make n.weMmenta tor benefits
accruing from the construction ot . _ _
that Local Improvement known AS of Jonathan H, Siirlea. FRANK 8.

SUPERIOR COURT
(it NEW JIRSKY

CIIANrERV D i v m o v
MinniEnrx COUNTY
Docket Nn. F-U07-5!

NOTICK
THI STATB or NEW JBIUIET TO:

JONATHAN H, 8ARLE8. hu hflrt,

tablt and Just. Ton ahall file your
answer and proof of a«nlo« in du-
pllcatt with tha Clerk of tha 8u^
parlor Court, Stata HOuae ADtlii,
Trentoh, New Jersey. In aewrdanei
with the rules of dvll prattle* and
prf>cid\irt

The objact of Hid utlon li M
obtain a judgment of dlvore* b»-
twttn the plaintiff and you.

Datett: June nth. l t u
RALPH L. PUSCO
Attorney for Plain*!
114 Smith Str*H
Perth Amboy, H. 1.devisees flnd personal represents- - — - -—

lives and tils, their, or nny of thelr.jr.-t- «/35: 1/3. I. I0/5B
silccesaors In right, title and lnttrest.
MRS JONATHAN H. SARLSS, wife

DATED: July 7th, US9.
B. J. PUNIOAN, Township Clerk

Ta b« advertised July mh, 1B59.
and July ltth, 19S9, ln the Inde-
pendent-Leader,
I.-L. 7/B, IB/SB

Mary's, Coleen hopes to ?6 to AWARDED DEGREE: Among
eollciff nnd study to be a those who recently graduated
chemist .. | from University of Bridge-

Asked if she had one of those! port was Joseph C'ommunale,
•pretty Indiftn names, Coleenj 73 Berkley Boulevard, Iselin
repiiPd: | who received a Bachelor of

•If 1 have, I've forROtten It.! Science Degree from the Col-
1,1 know my sister. Marie, re-i '*«* o l Education.

I Icelved one a couple of years

PRESENT LINE
STREET IN TKI
HAHWAT AVBNtni.

Of GREEN
VICINITY Of

BE IT ORDAINED BT THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN
SHIP OP WOODBRUXM, IN THE
COUNTY OT MIDDLE3KX:

SECTION I. That portion of the
WooUbrtdge "Commona", (establish
ed In colonial times) dtunte to the
south of the southerly line of Green
Street as It Is presently established,
and particularly described In Sec-
tion 3 hereof be, and tha lame here-
by 19, vacated and tha public rights
arlelng from the dedication thereof
are hereby
gulshed..

released and eitln-

Hers Is Yellow BUd." hotter in South

visit here since the e o ay,
but is looking forward to telling

iiniun; millions of dol-
:r.i::.! lo drown out Radio

I >t: n|ie hy "jamming" iU
•:--h with their own kind

••i.n'iiudc static. It hasn't
rt I because Radio Free

> 2') transmitters an too
ciinl in be drowned out by
T w i i l l ! 1 "

ut U;iiho Free Europe may
l-- in powerful voice, U"

rrii.ll.us don't kepp coming,

'• million people m Rea-

•^il l^istern Europe may

li'.,irinj. the truth. Why are

ilolkiis needfed? Btcause
I1 KC liuropc is a private

minion, supporod by the

jeii .HI people, Your dollars

j1 l^T '«transmitters operat-
~>i v u>r euuipment, announc-

Colpen has been enjoying h e r i n t h e s u m m e r
visit here since the end «f May, CM , n w l m e r

"It gets very cold ln the win-

ter, too." stir added.

Coleen stated that her visit

a the East has been an ex-

perience she will not forget.

The people have been very klnft

and anxious to show her about,

she siild.

"I hope some day the Krauss
family.wlll visit me,"tshe con-
cluded, "and that I will.be able
to show them the beautiful
spots of South Dakota and per-

Hiapa some of the Indian life."

i I'iMs would love it. They'd , ,
.-,- Radio lre« Europe ! h e r l*mi^ • " about thi klnd-

1 less of Ui» Kraut* family â jid
the places they have taken her
when she ftles back t# Bouth if
Dakota July 29.

8he likes to jitterbug and al-
though denied, having a boy
friend «h* grinned as Ae said
it. The hot weather hen does
not bother her, became it Is

<•» tniih on the air! Send

nuih dollars today to

'<•• for I:rcedom, care of

'fitl I'osunaster.

RUSADE
fir

KITCHENS
-SAVE!- -

By Driving to Our illihway

Showrooms

OVER 35 DISPLAYS

Expert Advice and
Workmanship

FURNITURE
UNPA1NTED
Open 7 Days—!) to !i

Homes Beautiful, Inc.
19J-1

Rt. #1 , A vend, N. J,
Jutt Korth of \Vw»lkltd(a

('Interleaf

MR 4-351)1) •H-Ilr. aWvfre

BATHS

MERCHANT:
on dual liayc to sit up

and BEG for
BUSINESS

Madsens Mark
(Jolden Wedding
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs

Mfldsen, 861 King George Road
celebrated their SOU^annlver-
s m r at ir pfrrty-rast night in
Dana Hall, Perth Amboy,

Married In 1909 ln Fargo,
iNorth Dakota, the Madseiu
came to Ford^ ln 1912 and buil
the home ln whloh they stll
reside.

The Madsen,s have a son
Howard, who lives orf Hamiltor
Avenue and a daughter, Mrs
Edna Hipko, New Jrunswlck
They have two grinddaiigh
ters, Dtane and Patricia Mad
•en, a grandson, Gordon Hipko
who Is serving ln Korea, and t
sreat-grandson, Scott Hipko.

MEN:
While we're still cool

and collected, come in

and get fitted for the

h o t days

ahead . . . .

We've a big

collection of

smart, cool

comfortable

S l i m m e r

clothes and

furnishings |

At Special Prices!

NOTICK
Notlct <!$ hereby glrin that the

following fpropoMd ordinance wns
Introduced ana paaxtt on first read-
Ing at a meeting of the Townahlp
Commlttea of the Township of
WoodBrldce, ln the County ot Mld-
dleaei. New Jersey, held on th* 7th
day of July, 1959. and that aald ordi-
nance will be taken up lor lurther
consideration and final p&asage at
n meeting of aald Townahlp Com-
mittee to be held at Its meetlnv
room ln the Memorial Municipal
Building In Woodbrldge, New Jersey
on the 21st day of July, 19S9, at 8:00
P. M. D.S.T.. or aa soon thereafter
ai Mid. matter can bt reaehed, at
*hlch time and place all persons
who may be Interested therein will
be etven an opportunity to be heard bund
concerning the same, price

B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE ENLAROIKQ AND
DEFINING THE LINES AND
BOUNDARIES OP FIRB DISTRICT
NO. 8 OP THK TOWNSHIP OP
WOODBRIDOE. IN THE COUHTr
OP MIDDLESEX.

WHEREAS, a question h u arisen
concerning the boundary line* of
"' District No. 1, Fire District No.
7 and Fire District No. 8; and a re-
quest having been made by the
Commissioners of the aald several
Districts to define the lines of Fire
District No. 8 and thereby eliminate
nny quest!oni that have arisen con-
cerning Jurisdiction: therefor*

BB IT ORDAINED, BY THE
TOWNSHD? OF WOODBRIDai, IN
THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

t. That Fire District No. 8 of the
Township of Woodbrldg«. ln the
County of Mlddlesei, In the State
of New Jeraey, be, and tht same
hereby Is, eitended, enlarged and
defined to Include all ol the follow
Ing described territory, to wit:

All that certain tract of land
situate, lying and being In the
Township ot Woodbrldge. ln the
County of Mlddlesei. ln the State

NPW Jersey and described as
follows:

BEGINNING *t tht Lehlgh Val
ley Ratlioad and Florida Grovi
tht center line of which line be
tween the Township of Woodbrldge
and the City of Perth tynboy;
thence Northerly along said boun-
dary Hue between the Township o
Woodbrldge and the City ot Perth
Ambojr to the Northerly line of
Block 202-1; thence Northweitnly
ilang the Northerly line of Block
202-1 and 203 to the center line of

LONIA, *5, AVKNEL. #10. HOPE-
LAWN, AND CONCRETE WALK AT
HIQH SCHOOL.
CONTRACT KS00-A3

CONSTRUCTION OF BLACKTOP
PAVING, SCHOOL #20, COLONIA.
CONTRACT K5OO-A4

CONSTRUCTION OF BLACKTOP
PAVINQ AND CONCRETE WORK

SCHOOL #19, MENU) PARK
TERRACE.
CONTRACT KJBO-AS

CONSTRUCTION Of CHAIN LINK
FENCK AT SCHOOI. »15, SFWARF.N
CONTRACT K5OO-A8

CONSTRUCTION OF BACKSTOP
AT HIQH SCHOOL.

Bids will be received ln the meet-
Ing room of the Bonrd of Dducatlon
ln the Barron Avenue School, Bar-
ron Avenue. Woodbrldge, New Jer-
sey at 11:00 A. M. I.D.8.T., on Mon-
day July 20th, 1950.

Bids will be submitted on bid
form In three (3) copies subject to
requirement* tat forth ta epwlftca-
tlons.

Proposed form oft conHnet docu-
ments are obtainable at the office
of the Superintendent of Bulldlnns
and Grounds ln th« Barrnn Avsnue
School. Woodbrldge. N. J.
No bidder shall withdraw his bid

for a period of forty (40) days after

I.-L. 7/9/M
In the County ot Middlesex

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pleasa Take Notice that the Town-

fthlp Committee of the Township of
WoodbrldRe will on July 28, 1959. nt
8:00 o'clock ln the evening, at the
Memorial Municipal Building, No. 1
Mnlh Stroet, WoodbrldRe, Naw Jer-
sey, us required by R.S. 40:36-30.
consider and taka action upon the
Report of Commissioners appointed
ta make assessments., fur benefit)
accruing from the construction of
tint Local Improitmient known ait
KINO GEORGES ROAD CURB AND
aUTTEK, FORDS.

B. J. DUNIOAN. Clerk
Township of Woodbridge

DICKBRSON, widower, HAROLD
DICKKRKON and FI.ORINCB UICK-
8RSOV. hl» wife, AKNA D CONK-
LIN and WIU.IAM CONKLIN. her
husbnnd, NUTH A D1CKJBR3ON,
OKRALD1NE D1CKERSON

You art hereby »ummoned and
required to serve upon A. K. Rosen

IHRRirrl SALE
nw jut-
iDDUSSX

SUPERIOR COURT OF MIW
SIT. LAW DIViaiOK. MIDW
COUNTY. Doctet No. J-714J-W—
Community Bant of LlliOfS, a Dint*
lnit corporation of tht Statt ot Nt«
Jersey. Plaintiff, and Richard R.
Callahan. and Mn. R. Callahan
Iflmt namt unknown), Dtfindanti,
Writ of EiecuHon for the salt, of

blum. Attorney for Plaintiff, 4 n dP«miMs dated April 21, U5».
whose address Is S8B New Bnmtwlckl By virtue of the above_itat«l Wri .

I.-L. 7/0/59
In tha County of Middlesex

for a perio y (
opening of blda without the consent
of the Board of Education of the
Township of Woodbrldse. Attention
Is culled to the fact that not ICSB

ii l r i andthnn the minimum salaries and
WRBCS prevailing In thl» area must I.-L. 1/9/59
be paid on the work.

Bid bond or certlllert check in the
amount of 10% of the bid price shall
accompany each bid. ,.

Successful bidder ihaU lura
proof of adequate Insurant* cov
a[;e. Successful bidder shall also be
required to furnish ft performance
bund In full amount of contract

rice.
All Insurance and bonding com-

panies concerned shall be acceptab.e
to the Board of Education and ahnll
be licensed to do business in the
State of New Jersey.

The Board of Education of the
Township of Wbodbrtdge rerenres
the right to reject any and all bids
and to waive any Informalities ln
bidding If It deema It In Ha best
Interest so to do.

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOB
WOODBRIDOl. NEW JERSEY

HELEN H. ANDERSON
Secretary
I.-L. 7/9/M

PUBLIC NOTICE
Please Take Notice tlmt the Town^

ship Committee of tha Township of
WoodbrldRe will on July 28, 1039, at
1:00 o'clock la trre evening, i t the
Memorial Municipal Bulldln?, No. 1
Main Street, WoodbrldRe, New Jer-
sey, as required by R.3. 40:56-50,
consider nnd taker action upon the
Report of Commissioners appointed
to make assessments fnr benefits
accruing from the construction of
that Local Improvement known as
WILDWOOD AVENUE, FORDS,
CURB AND QUTTBR.

B. J. DTJNIQAN, Clerk
Township of Woodbrldge

Avenue, Fords, New Jcrney, An
nniwtr to the Complain!. Illerl In a
civil action In which Row Crplc'. is
plnlntlff, and Jonathan H. Sarlcs et
ux et its, are defendants, pending
In the Superior Court ol New Jersey,
bearing Docket No. F-2401-J8. with-
in thirty-five (35) days after the
30th day ol July 195», encluslve of
such date. If you fall to to do tht
relief demanded ln the Complaint
will be taken agalnat you by d«-
fault. You shall file your answer
and proof of service ln duplicate
with the Clerk of the Buptrlor
Court, State Hous* Annei, Trenton,
New Jeraey, ln accordant'! with the
rules of civil practice and procedure

The action has been Instituted for
the purpose of foreclosing tht right
of redemption ln and to two II!
certain Certificates of TRJ Bale, al'
of which lmve been assigned to the
said plaintiff by the Township of
Woortbrldge; one dated June 18, 195"
(said date being the date ot n
duplicate ol the original tai sale
certificate dated Nor. 8, 1923 which
vraB lost), made by M. J. Trainer,
Collector of Taxes ot Woodbrldg
Township, succestoc ln offlc* t
Arthur ft. Berry, Collector, to thi
Townahlp ot Woodbrldgt and con

Jn the County of Middlesex

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education of the Township
or woaaimaRB » t ID so A. M., e u . -
S.T., July In, 19S9 &c the Boar
Room In the Ejrron Avenue School,
Barron Avenue, Woodbrldge, N. J.
for the following supplies for the
•chool year 1959-1960:

Physical Education
VV.II.S. Football
W.II.S. Basketball
W.H.S. Baseball ,
W.H.S. Track
Lists and' specifications may be

secured at the offios ol tl» 8up»-
lntendent of Schools In the Baxron
Avenue School.

cernt real estate known as Bloc
397, Lots 1 and 1 on the Woodbrldgi
Townahlp Tan Map, located or
Randolph Avenue In laid Township
another dnted Jun* 1. 1938, made b
M. J. Trainer, Collector of Taiea

h fowiwhtpt M> tht Tewn
alilp of Woodbrldge, and concern
real tBtate knawn aa Block 897, L
3, on the Woodbrldge Township Ta:
Map, located on Randolph Avtm
ln said Township.

You and each of you are mad
defendants ln tht above entitle
action because you have or mn
clulm to have tome right, title, He
or other Interest affecting tht re
eitate being fareclottd by virtue >
owtMMolp, Inheritance, descent. In
ttstacy, devise, dower, curtet)
mortgage, deed or conveyance, ent:

to me directed and delivered. I will
pose to tale at public vendut on
WKDNESDAY. TKI 5JND DAT

OF JULY, A. D NINBTEIN
HUNDRED PTTTT-NIKE

tht hour of two o'clock by thi
en prevailing (Standard or Day-,

ight Saving I time, in the afternoon
the aatd day. at the Shuriffi1

'ffli-e In bht Olty of New flrnnnrtck,
'. J.
Ptemitu tltuatt ln tht Borough of

!arttr«t, county of MlMletvi and
tftte of New Jeraey:
BEINO known and deattmtod aa
t 13 In Block «S-7 on map en-

Itled. "Map of Mem rot Bttam. Stt-
lon J. situated ln the Borough of
iarteret. Mlddlesei County. N»w
•rsey, prepared by H. Thoma* C<vrr,

Jlvll Eoglneer and Burteyor - City
l l , PtriB Amboy. Dtcimbei l.
»M. and fllitd ln thr Middltttt
ounty Clfrk'.i Office on April 8,
9S7. as Map No 212(1, File No. M5.
The above description Is ln ac-

cordance with a survey made by H.
Thomas Carr. Civil Inglnter and
Surveyor of Perth Amboy, Meir Jer-
sty, dattd April le, 1957.

Bubjfct to covenant*, restrictions,
etervatlona and ttiement of rtcord.
[ any.

Also known a* < C*pp Strttt, Cat-
ertt, Naw Jeraty.

the approilmatt amount ot tht
ludgmtnt to bt ntlsAed by aald
sale la tht turn of FiTt Hunditd
and K|b l Dollari (I5O8 0OI, mort or
lets, together with tha cost* ot this

The Board ot Education reaervejlof Judgment or other lawful or leg;

salt.
Together with al! and singular tht

rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belongtnl
or ln anynrlie appertaining. Tht
uibtcrlbsr retmet the right to ad-
I slid aalt from tlmt to time
subject only to such llmltatlona or
restrictions upon the ejtrclee of
vich power at may bt tptclally pro-
vided by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Shtrtlt.

MAROULIM and KAFLOWIT2.
Attorneys.

I.-L. a/u: in.«,

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pleas* Take Notice that tht Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldg* wlU on July 28, 19S9. at
8:00 o'clock In th« tvenlng, at the
Memorial Municipal Bulldlni. No. 1
Mom Street, Woodbrldge New Jer-
sey, u requlrtd by RJ3. 40:50-30,
consider and take action upon the
Report of Commissioners appointed
to maie assessments for benefits
accruing from the construction of
that Local Improvement known as
KENNEDY STREET A KKNNEpj
PLACE CURB AND GUTTER,
ISKLDf.

B J. DUNIGtAN, Clerk
Township o: Woodbrldgt
In tbt County »f Mldlln

I.-L. 7/9/59

PUBLIC NOTICE
Please Take Notice that the Town-

ahlp'Commute* of the Township of
Woodbrldge will on July J l 1958, at
8:00 o'cla* ln Uw eventnt, a* P »
SlemWlal Municipal Building, No. 1
Main Street, Woodbrldge, N w Jer

Just Out! Amazing Features! Terrific Value! We Have It!

New CE RANGE
SWITCH TO THIS FAST, CLEAN, AUTOMATIC, DEPENDABLE WAY Of COOKING!

CHARGE

IT!

Open Friday
•Til 8:30 F. M. I

L BRIEGS
& Sons

The Style Leaden Since 18801

Smith at Klnc Street

Perth Amboy

Free Parking—Bear of Store I

TOP SUMMER VALUE!

ON COAL
Peynsylvunia Premium Anthracite

if NUT

ADVERTISE
iu the

INDEPENDENT-LEADER
ME 4-1111

PEA
COAL TON

1 9 9 S

STOVE ' ̂  t0N

CHODOSH BROS., & WEXLER
ORDER NOW - CALL F U
. Bl-DK COAL • fUKL OIL • SOfTJUl'i

36 E. GRAND AVENUE RAMWM

NOTICE!
Please take Notice that the Reg-

ular Meeting of the Woodbridge

Township Board of Health will be

held July 14, 1959 at 7:00 P. M.

instead of regular time of 8:00 P.

M. for THIS MEETING ONLY, due

to a Public Hearing on the Bonding

Ordinance for propo§ed aewera

covered by Bald Ordinance. •

* HUGH B. QUICLEY
Mayor

Thi Hntit cskn, pitt, rSMh ke»>
baquti and brsiM l ltab
tvtf itrrtd wlH » H frm IK*
alwayi tnn , conrralltd tMrit
htal o< yowr O-l wtn. Ttt
htoli qultlly, »aUtoliu vnm
htal aulomalicaDy. otd rat MtMr
will woWi ovm tfwilnd (*f *••,

AndONlYG-E
Gives You All »JMM
Advance Feafc/resi

Full Year Service
by Dtptndablt Ctntral
ElKtrk Appliantt Stnict

Sptclalltli

Buy OnJy at Tfi/f
ofVafu»

• toy>oi»nw«r

S«|MR*lMfMl.1iMr
AuiOIMiK RtMlMnt

• FowwdHwrlBraito

• N«-Orip Cootoop

• Winct«w in ramvaU*

oven door

• Mix-«f-Ma»di Colon

you Con Buy 9 » » t
Electric HANCI

«• 3 tUJtS TO PAY!

You're Wer/y-fm Win Y» Hy
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indthe strength
for your life...

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

Mcctlnr*
Monday: Released time

2:30 In the auditorium.
Board meetings second Tues-

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHTRCH OF WOODBRHXJE

Krr. «-«1MI L

WOODBR1DGE GOSPEL
CHVHCH

Job* trkntitt
Mn. M a n * WrTin

ti Ckwck tea**

i«e UMI

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

Rahwaj U. D. J
N>w Dover Road

Rn. Alfctrt 1L Iwnt, PmUir
11:1*-

» 30 A V
worship fcC?**d
Class and
yo\n\f peopte-

11:00 AJtt.
12:05 P.M. Otf?« beer

kr»shlp.
6.00 PM.. C-- 5tvo
7:30 P-M, PJ*ras

ship.

& Ail . — Sundar School Sunday, 8:45—9:4S,
f.-.r a!! af«s Kmffl Barabas. 1M5 Church School

icfcicl Superintendent Adult Bible 10-11 — Worship Service:
AJult B:fcle Class »t nuae how. teacher. 7:00 — Intermediate Youth
cJLS** far Rwrvjna Ernst. Oroup.

11:00 Ait. — Morang *«r- Wednesday evenings. 7:00
zr» Wtrstrp sfcip stmoe. Water; it pro-Choristers, 7:SO, Senior Choir

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Arenue at Weft

fitr»+t. Colonla
Sunday School and Bible

Clas«f«, 9:00 A.M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8:00

PM.
Christian Women's Home

Bible Class, Tuesday, 2:00 P.M.
Y o u ™ People'i Meeting. Fri-

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridre

Rl. RfT. Mi»r. Ch»rlM G.
McCorrlJlIn, Putor

RfT. GatUro Napoleon,
Auiltint Pulor

Her. Hufld Hint*.
AntiUnt Putor

Sunday Masses: 6:45. 7:45,
8:45, 10:00 and 11:00 AM.

Novena services .every Tues-
day. 7:30 PM.

ffj-

Official Baod. ItO P i t
third Thursday.

Church School S-*fJ. tiurd,
Monday. S:00 PAT

Women'! Assocsaboc, 1:%
PM., second WednesdM. can-
cer dressing*, other Wednes-
days.

G.E.T. Club, first Monday.
•:00 P.M

Sigma Alpha Phi. seeord and
fourth Tuesday, 8.00 P.M.

Young Adults, first Sunday.
«:30 PM.

Men's Club fourth Tuesday.
1:30 PM. *

Choir' Mother*, 8:00
second Tuesday.

Cbokr Rehearsals
Chancd, Wednesday,

ndet! practice.
f N1 PAi. - • Jantor and' Thursday evenings, 7:30, Boy

BfTJor rwiU: groups Seouta.
: M P.M — Ermlnt Gospel, Saturday mornings, 11 AM.

&mic* Brwmle*.
Wednesday. : : » PM. — >

PnjTT meeJAf and Btb> Fftdr. ISEUN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pr.dar, 7:50 PU. — Boj-« CHURCH

48 BeAeJey Bomlevmrf
IseHn, New Jersey

I*T. WmUai Klrtj, Paster
Sunday School, 9:45 AM:,

Ttouratay. Women's.

y
Warship Service. 11:00 AJU.;

Weekday
7:30 AM..

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
I n . P*Ur Kowikhuk. Puter
11:00 AM., Morning Worship.

Sunday School.
., Baptist Youth

»:45 AM,
6:15 P.M

Fellowship.
7:10 PM., Evening Gospel

Service.
11:15 A.M., Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each

Junior,
P.M.

WOOPBRIPGE
METHODIST CHTRCH

. Main Street. WoodbrMg*

Sutdar Servieei
9:45 AM. — Church SchooJ
11:00 A.M. — Worship. ,
5:00 PM. — Junior M.YJ.j
6:00 PM.t — Intermediate

M Y J*
f 7:00 PM. — Senior M.YJ.

* i Fortnightly Guild, second and
T:45-fburth MondHyr. 8:00 PM.

i Woman'* Society of Chrls-

Service. 7:45 P.M.; month.
Bib)« Study and Prayer (Wed.>

PM

Wednesday, 6:45 tian Service, third Wednesday,
[8:00 PM,

7:45 P.M.: Ladies" WJU.C, first
and third Friday. 8:00 PJ»I.:
Men's Fellowship, second and
third Saturday. 8:00 P-M.

ST. JOHN'S GREEK
I CATHOLIC CHURCH

Bread and WTWOD Streets
Perth Amboy

«*T. Rt«phra SMOT, Putor
Sunday Matins. 7:00 AM.;

Early English Uass, 8:00 Ai t ,
Solemn Divine liturgy, 10:00
AM.; Church School. 9:00 A.M.

THIS, TOO, IS TEXAS EASTERN

Measurement Men

Keep Sharp Eye On

Texas Eastern Gas

Texas Eastern Measurement Department men keep
a sharp-«yed watch on tlie natural K«3 we pipe —
constantly testing to keep quality high and quan-
titiai accurate.

This la no small job. In a year we move more than
600 billion cubic feet of gaa. All of it haa to pass a
aeries of quality control analyses before it goes into,
the lines of our custojn*ra — distributors in Eastern
Seaboard, Appalachian and Midwestern states.

Quality of the ga»—-huw clean and efficiently it
burns—is deUrmine,d by the correct balance »f four-
teen chemical compounds normally found in it—and
by thfc ^bsence of one tnat is 'highly undesirable:
hydrogen sulfide. Other tests measure the moisture
content of the gas and its specific gravity.

A close watch,,; too, is kept on the all-important heat-
ing quality pf the gas, Much hieher than manufac-
tured gas, Tejias Eastern's natural gas has a heat
content of about 1040 BTU p«r-cubio foot. -

And̂ —as if the quality control job weren't enough—
Measurement Hen account for every cubic foot of
£a» AWt me* lh.rg«fh thi SyStettl.i. all 9100'miles'
of it, Stretching Vratn th« jpfcviriin hnrAprf in Hha
Northeast Coast. Gas is taken into the system at
over 400 purchasing points located in the gas pro-
ducing areas and checked out at more than 100 salep
stations, located largely in Midwestern, Appalachian
^nd Eastern Seaboard'states. j

A cubic foot of natural gas that whooshes out of a
wellhead in Jexas on a 90-degree day is a lot differ-
ent in content from a cubicifoot that moves through
a metering point In New Jersey on a freezing day.

So, to equate the gas handled under varying tempera-
tures and pressures, the Measurehient Men use a
mathematical formula that corrects foY th« tempera-
ture and pressure and lets us know exactly how'much
gas - - measured in volume —we have taken into the
system and how much we have sold.

All in all, Texas Eastern's Measurement Men do a
king-size job of assuring the customers of a continu-
ing supply of clean natural gas that will keep them
happily cooking with gas for a long time to come.

r, * , • - -

Thit ipontof a aeriet of monthly reporti on
tht diversified activitie$ of Texai Eatteni
Trattuniitiou ('nrj

TEXAS EASTERN

PRODUCIAS • ^OCIMOHI • TRANSPORTERS

Natural 6as • Crude Oil • Petroleum Products

' ' Society, first Sun- J Women's Association Meetings
day at 3:00 PM.

Senior Choir,
7:30 PM.

Masses, 7:00 and

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselln

Her. Jahn Wllat, rutor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00

9:00, 10:00 and 11:00 AM.

Third Monday, 7:30 PM. —

g^Deacons.
Third Monday of

8:00 P.M. — Trustees.

montn

flrct Tu«- |
Tuesday

3:30 P.M. — Termite Becrea-

Church School, 9:45 AM.
Sftinw Days and Holy Days,

Holy Communion 10:00 AM.

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

M Cooper Avenue, IseUn
Kabkl Jic«b JanfrtH

S*bbath Services — Frld*y
7:30 P.M.

™>J 8couu
•'00 P.M,
Tru»teej

»<• 7:30 P.M

Thursday »t 1:00 P M . - Community Can-
ou r j . » . icer Dressing Group.
Bro^le Troop. Thursday at 7:00 PM. - Senior Hlfh

4:00 PM.
Intermediate

•t 7:00 PM.
Choral Society.

8:00 PM.

Recreation.
Troop, Friday Thursday

4 30 PM. - Girl ScouU.
Friday »t

Weekdays
8:00 AM.

Masses, 7:30 and

CONGREGATION
OT4AI JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
Rabbi Moihf C»hin»
Sabbath Services
8:30 PM. Friday

Vespers Saturday nights and
before holidays at 7:30 P_M.;ship.

I Children's .Holy Communion
first Sunday of every month.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

S>T. John I m , Putor
Weekday Masses 7:30 AM

Sunday Masses at 1:00, 8:00,
8:00, 10:00 and 11:00.

THE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHBIST

of Colonla and Clark
School 17, Inman Avenue

Cotonte
JUT. Ceone A. SbulU, FatMT
9:45 A M . — Church School.
11:00 AM. —

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

School Street
oodbridge ME-4-1751

Rev, Lull* Rfry, Putor
Sunday

Ernest Gere 8:00 AM. Su-
perintendent.

Steven Dorko, 10:00 AM,
Superintendent.

Sunday School, 9:00 AM.,
second session 10:00 Ai t :

Morning worship services:

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

Rabbi Dirid SheinfeM
Services at first aid building,

Inrnan Avenue.
Services, Friday night at 8:3ft
Sunday School 9 to 10:30 and

10:30 to 12.
Junior services alternate Sat-

urdays from 10 to 11:30.
Hebrew School Tuesday and

Thursday 1:30 to 3:30 and 4:30
to 6:15.

ADATH ISRAEL
SYNAGOGUE

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridgc
Rev. 8u»uel Newbcricr, Rabbi
Friday, 7:30 PJM., regular

Sabbath services.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Joienh H. Thomwn, L»r l.enler
Mn. Doiothti PockJembo,

Orttnlit
9:45 AM., Sunday School.
11:00 KM., morning prayer

»nd service.
11:15 AM. — Communion

Sunday, first Sunday of each
month.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C.
CHURCH

Port Reading '
R<T. SUnliUui MUot, Putor
Sunday Masses '7:00, 8:00,<

9:00 and 1:00 AM. I
Weekday Masses at 8:00 A.M.1

Novena in honor of St. An-j
thony each Tuesday at 7:15
PM., with Rev. Shelley, St.!

'eter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, in charge.

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Fourth Street, Fords

Rev. Eidon R. Stobi
Organists: Eddie Jacobson

and Miss Barbara Fritsche.
Matin Service 8:15 AM.
Main Service 10:45.
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45
Third Sunday 8:15

Sunday School and
Classes, 9:30 A.M,

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Re?. William H . Schnuui, Rettor
Alscn Rrindti, Orcanltt'

Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge
Sunday Services

8:00 A.M. — Holy Com-
munion.

9:30 AM. Sunday School.
11:00 AM. Holy Communion

And sermon (first and thin
Sunday): Morning prayer and!
sermon (second and fourth
Sunday).

St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday
2:30 PM.
i Hols Day services, 10:00 AM
and 7:30 PM..

Trinity Vestry, second Mon-
day.

Trinity Altar Guild meets
quarterly,.

Girls' Friendly Society.Thurs-
day, 6:45 PM.

Trinity Choir, Thursdays
8:00 PM.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridge

Rev. John Nemeth, Putor
Robert rriumann
Orianlit-DIrtctor

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 10 AM,

during July and August.
Sunday School, 9:30 AM.
First Monday Session meet-

ing In the church office at 8:00
PJM.

Second ^Monday. Board of
Trustees In the church office
at 8:00 PM.

Second and fourth Monday,
Bible White Churoh Guild.

Second Wednesday, Sunday
School teachers.

Second and fourth Wednes-
day, Ladles Aid Society, 2:00
P.M.

Third Thursday, Women's
Association meets at 8:00 P-M

Adult Choir Rehearsal, Fri-
day 8:00 P.M.

Youth Choir Rehearsal, Sat-
urday, 9-10 AM.

Junior Choir Rehearsal, Sat-
urday, 10-11 A.M.

Trinity Church School Fac-

I
ulty, fourth Friday. 7:30 PM.

Boy Seout Troop 34. Friday
7J10 PM. • • ' . *•„

Cub Scout Pack 134, fourth
Monday, 8:00 PM.

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
Rn, Joseph Bnozottiki, Pastor
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 8:00

9:00. 10:00 and 11:00 AM.
Weekday Masses 7:00 and

8:15 AM.
Monday

Novena, 7:30 PM.
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8:ftO

PM.
Altar-Eosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at
6:00 PM.

THE CHIJRCU OF
j • JBStisi •rmijiyr'' ...,;,...

Florida Grove Road
Hopeiawn

Jowph BMJOL, Mlnlattf
J imn BtnyoU.

BundiT School Superintendent
Richard Ben»ol», (ftjinljt

Sunday ' Morning Worship
10:30 AM.

Sunday School, 9:15 AM.

Society* second
secgnd Sunday

Holy Name
Monday after
at 8:05 PM.'

Tuesday
PTA) meeting third Tuesday

of ea^h month at 8:90 P.M/
.' TTinrmt»T

Female Choir Rehearsals,
8:00 PJ^.

Confessions
Every Saturday from 11 A.M.

until noon; 4 to 6 P-M. and 7
to 9 P.M., and sometimes
days before Holy Days of Obli-
gation.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
of

A N T I Q U E S
THE COUNTRY

The property upon which the Country Barn Is located
having been sold, we the undersigned will sell at abso-
lute public auction our entire stock of Antiques on the
premises at

Monmouth Road'ajjU Monmouth Park Highway
* West Ljong Branch, N.X

on
10:00 £. M.-RATURDAY, JULY 11^-10:00 A. M.

A complete and absolute diBperaion of nur entlrp
stock consisting of China, Crystals,, Furniture, Bric-a-
brac, Glassware. Approximately 1200 items must be sold.
Our shop is now closed and will remain closed until date
of sale, at which time the offerings may be reviewed from
9:00 A. M. until sale time, Positively no private sales.
Lunch wiU.be seryed. 8eatlng accommodations, Sale will
be 'held regtrdiMg, of .weather conditions under cover.

By Otim a- ': AUDREY COLE " ; ' -
3 RICHARD PLUNKKTT

B. G. COATS, Auctioneer
Phone: CApiUl 1-U&9

Saturdaamornlng: Confirma-
tion class fit 10:00 AM.; Junior
Youth Fellowship at 11:00 AM.

Children's Choir and Junior
Choir and Junior Choirs held
on Monday afternoon from 2
through 3:30 in the church.

Official Board, first Monday
at 8:00 PM.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL
621 Woodbridre Avenue

Avenel
RCT. Cturlet S. MuKtnilt. n . D

Putor ,
R«T. RolKrt A. Bonhun, TB.M.

Sunday
Churen Worship, 8, 9, 10 and

11:00 A.M.
9:00 AM. — Nursery through

Junior Church School.
9:00 AM. — Men's Bible

Class.
10:00 AM. — Junior High

Church School.
11:00 AM. — Nursey through

Senior High Church School.
7:00 PM. — Junior "High and

Senior High Fellowships.
8:00 PM. — Slngspiration

Service.
Monday

1:00 P.M. — Boy ScouU.

7:00
Choir.

Recreation.

9:30 A.M. — Carol and Cru-
sader Choirs.

10:30 A.M. — Termite Fellow-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF I8ELIN

BOT. Rlekard B. RIbbt*, Patt«
t:45 AM. — Early Worthlp

Service.
1:45 KM. — Sunday School

(or children three to eight years
PM. — Wertmtartw at M«. Parent* can «ttend

8:15 PM. — Channel Choir

7:00
Friday

PM. — Junior

ahurch at tlie same time.
10:00 KM. — Sunday School,

with classes for all from three

Saturday

ship.
7:00 P.M.

Lord's Day.
Prayers for the

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Atennei
Fords

IUT. Wlllltn H. P*r»*. « * »
Holy Communion 8:00 AM
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

11 KM.

High years through high school
11:15 AM. — Repiltr Wor-

ship Service. Nursery for chll-
dren from one year up.

6:30 PM. — Junior High
Fellowship.

Ladles Aid Society, second
and fourth Mondays from
PM.

Young Women's Guild,
fourth Tuesday at 8 PM,

Junior Choir Wednesdays
7:00 PM.

8«nlor Choir Thursdays
8:00 PM.

Session second Tuesday
7:30 P.M.

Explorers

Parkinn
or chuivi).

5̂
Sewar""n. (1:;

months of j u n P ,
W*. Nearby chri,

•I'llv

field.

Ing with
age all

That'* the
S Mrs. Patricia Don

who graduated
Ohio University

Mrs. Cookwy.
last September,
what Is was to

at! her report card i
jjunior hiRh sr\]r

at! of high school a
|of college.

PAINT SALE!

16 COLORS and WHITE:
CAPE COD YELLOW - DAWN GREY - TROPICAL
GREEN - COLONIAL CREAM - RANCH BLUE - CORAL
REEF - WEDGEWOOD BLUE - ENGLISH IVORY -
CAPE COD BROWN - DARK GREY - BLUE SPRUCE -
KENTUCKY GREEN - RANCH RED . RANCH PINK -

CHARCOAL AND SELF-CLEANING WHITE.

1895

— BEGINS AT -

Christensen's
*Thi friendly Store'

HAVE F U N . . .
at home or

away! And to be sure

you do, now's the

time to dive right

into vacation plans.

Shop here for every-

thing you'll need.

"TROPHY WINNING
FASHIONS"

SWIM and
SPORTSWEAR

for the

ENTIRE FAMILY!

Reg. 6.80 Gal. $5.50
^ ^ GAL.

FOR WOMEN

BATHING SUITS
by Jantzen, Lee and Robby Len.

SPORTSWEAR
By Jantzen, Old Colony, Robby

Len,, Brookdale and Lee

• Shorts • Co-ordiiiates

• Jamaica Shorts
• Pedal Pushers
• Cotlou Kails
• Slim Jims • Beach Bags
• Swim Caps and Terry

Cloth Beach Jackets

FOR GIRLS

BATHING SUITS
Sizes i to 6x - 1 to 14 - Pre Teen

By Jantzen and Regal

SPORTSWEAR
By Jantzen and Ship "n Shore

• Co-ordinates B> Ja i7 r

• Short* • Plavsuits
• Jamaica Short*
• CdltoR Knits
• Pedal Pushers
• Knee Socks
• Infants Pinafore*

SUMMER FEED
WON'T BURN!

3-2
100%

ORGANIC
,for

All Purpose

FEEDING

• W ? » 50 LB.$3-9 5
B. ^ ^

A Wonderful Selection of Caol and Comfy

PLAYhHOES & SANDALS for the ENTIRE FAMILY!!

WK DKMVKR - CALL HI 2-1350

AMBOY FEED
and,,Garden Shop

E>1. 1919 - <iforie Wakli. Prtt

279 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., PERTH AMBOY
I Corner 0! O»k Strertl

SWIM TRUNKS
Boxers, Lastex, and

"Zip-Fits" by Jantzen

SPORTSWEAR
By Jantzen, TruVal, Champ,
McGregor, Buckskein, Haggar

end Dickies

• Polo Shirts
• Sport Shirts
• Bermuda Shorts
• Wash'n Wear Slacks
• Sport Jackets
t Basque Shirts
• Sweaters
• Straw Hats and Summer

Claps

FOR BOYS

SWIM TRUNKS
Boxers and

by Jantzen

SPORTSWEAR
By Kaynee and Jant/'1'1

Walking Shorts

Play and Camp Shorts

Sport Shirts
Chino Coordinates
By Jantzen and Kayn̂

Wash'n Wear Slacks

AIR CONDITIONED
"fortjourcomfor

Chnstensen's

FREE
In 0

AT REAR ENTRANCE
In Our

Store
(i oinmitiiH.i

Until » r.

Friday Tl» 9
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Don't Blame the Collector!
ij, .vipt of new — and Increased —
v hills, is always a signal for irate

f
,,iin owners to descend In all their
,,:lth on Tax Collector Michael J.
v,i;ncr. A similar situation exists in
tin communities.
"or those not aware of municipal

Inniius operand! it should be remem-
jrn <i the Tax Collector is not responsl-

f(>r the amount of your bill. He is

ni :civ the public official designated
o ollrct the levies. He has probably
K 11 sron your home or plant or va-
:P!,I lots, has no idea of the grounds on
fi;,h any particular assessment was
!,i iikri, and even if he did could make

alteration in it without running
; isk of a law-suit or a hitch In the
k

)p Tux Collector, then, is the wrong
it upon whom to aim your verbal

bhmlfrbuss. Your taxes are based
i the value of your property as

JiM'd by the Board of Assessors. Ac-
iniing to the tax rate for the current
,u, your bill is determined on the
i.si.s of property valuation. The Col-
i-tor knows nothing about the trans-

action until the assessment is certified
lo iiis office and he has no authority
|o change it.

.So don't blame the Tax Collector if
|rou feel you have been done i». •' It
sn't his doing.

Ike't Book in Poland
It seems that someone has slipped

up, possibly, in Poland. For, just the
other day, President Eisenhower's
book explaining his role as Supreme
Commander in World War II was pub-
lished. It was priced rather highly,
and evidently Polish authorities did
not think too many people would buy
it.

The book was placed on sale one
morning; in a few hours the shelves
were empty. By the next day all 5,000
copies has been sold. This was an ob-
vious smash hit for "Krucjata W
Europle."

An interesting thing about this de-
velopment Is the fact that the book
contains some slurring remarks about
communismv For instance, it contains
such lines as:

"We who saw Europe liberated know
that a coirimunistic fear that men will
cling to freedom is well founded. It is
possible that this truth may be the
reason for what appeared to be an ag-
gressive Intent on the part of the com-
munists to tear down all governmental
structures based upon individual free-
dom."

It is to be hoped that the Poles will
publish other books expressing the
viewpoint of various champions of the
democracies, although we doubt that
many of the others will get by — as
did "Crusade In Europe." '

THE (WITH) OUTSKIRTS OF BERLIN

Our Obligation i* Clear
It is our definite impression the mu-

nicipality should request at once com-
petent examinations tn determine
vhrther bathing in the Sound off Se-

is safe. The State Department
fif Health is willing to make such tests,
md at frequent intervals, to determine
whether the waters are so polluted as

be injurious to health — as is su-
! - „ or whether bathing can be

iioyed there without such fear. •
Hundreds of swimmers are using the

tj.cn. and apparently are having great,
un there — possibly in the erroneous
mpression they are bathing in relative-

pure water where they art> not ex-
;>sid to the infection .which unclean-
ntss produces,These waters for y^ars

(ia,p been swarming with dangerous
icteria, due to faulty or Insufficient

ewage disposal, and there is room for
luspicion this year is'no different.

is not quite enough tor the Town-
|hip of Woodbridge to dismiss any

(?ht of responsibility because the
\m\ used by swimmers Is off grivately-

vned land andtenot.Hherefore,*ay:
•m to the municipality. Since the
is willing to conduct careful ex-

minations and report Its findings to

Iroper local officials,'we believe a re-
ucst for these tesU should be made
t once. When sijfficient evidence

obtained the findings can be an-
Dunced publicly — and if necessary,

beach can be posted with warnings.
This small effort seems a small price

- to avoid an epidemic which may
lurking in the Sound. If the danger

|f infection exists, and appears to be
sufficient dimensions, we believe

fie Township should consider seriously
1 placing of a special policeman in

»' area to enforce any ban Vhich may
' determined necessary/ ,
After all, we hai^peclai policemen

Pr many oth<ij lew important duties.
tore arguing this point, however, we
ist it will be the better part of wis-
n to ascertain If bathing off Se-
ren, is sale ^ whajhw fch* waters

legally within our jUrjidtetlon or
It will be plenty of time then- to

c'cte, if a problem exists, how to cope
Ui it, . . . . .,.

Defending Our Planes
Another Navy plane has been fired

on in the Par East by Communist jet
figjiters. This is an old story, although
such an incident had not occurred for
some time until recently.

But the script was the same this
time as it was several years ago, when
an unarmed Navy plane was shot down
by Communist jets. In the latest inci-
dent, a Navy plane was fired on, hit,
and failed to return the enemy's fire.
However, this plane was armed, ac-
cording" to the Navy's investigation,
though with only one operative turret,

Actually, although the average civil-
ian may not know it, it would have
made little difference whether the pa-
trol bomber was armed or not. One
slow patrol plane of this type is no
match for jet fighters, and the only
way these aircraft can be protected is
to protect them with missile-firing jet
interceptors. This, the Navy is now
doing.

The only answer Is to have jet inter-
ceptors escorting our patrol craft, and
although this is not possible for all our
patrols, becaust of cost, and the huge
number of minions which would be
required, etc.. it certainly should be
our policy on flights into dangerous
waters.

There can bt no further slip-ups on
this particular point, if court-martials

Your New
Social Security

By ALLAN A. BASS,
District Mnnacrr

Q I will reach aije 71 on
August 8. 1959. Will my earn-

s for 1959 affect the number
of fhrckn I will receive?

A. If tour earning* for 1959
arf over $1200, you will be iub-
JcoL to In** of one month'i
ohrrk for rach 180.00 or frac
(Ion of SR0.00 by Which your
earnings rirrfd $1200. How
pvrr, jou will not low a check
for Any month In which you are
:tie 72 or older, or In any
month In which you neither
earn nvrr $100.00 u an em-
ploye, or perform substantial
scrvicM IU a self-employed
person.

Q. I retired on July 1, 1958.
When dttfs my year start for
purposes of the $1200 annual!1"*1 a b o u t t h r « , ln

1 0 u t ol Every 2 Families Say
They Find it More Difficult to

Make Ends Meet
By Kenneth Fink, Director finding U that the older th$
Princeton Research Service person, the more likely he 1* to

PRINCETON. New Jersey - gay that he li having ft hard«
The effect of the high cewt of time making ehd» mett.
living over the past twelve
months on rank and file Jam)-
lies acroM the Oardrui 3t«t*
|can be seen from the result* of
a New Jersey Poll survey Just
completed.

The vot» bf ttt

Harder
One out of every two adult About the tame 31

icitlzens talked to In the state-JEasler 21
wide survey say they art hav-! atill another interesting find-
ing a harder time making ends ing is that somewhat more
meet today than they did a manual workers than white-
year ago. 'collar workers «ay they we ex-

Survey findings also showperlenclng m o r e difficulty
eight making ends meet today than

say they are 'doing about as|they did a year ago.sooliil security earnings test?
A. The y«u itarts Jaanary 1

and ends December 31, ref*rd-
less of when you retire or Ale
application.

Q. I have been receiving so-
cial security retirement checks
for two years; however, I re-
turned to work and my earn-

for 1958 were $2400. I1

parried $200.00 each month and
did not receive any benefits for
the year because In January,
1958, I told you to stop my
checks. Must I file an annual|elth*r that they are having an

TRENTON — New Jersey la
not only keeping pace with the
atomic age but will undoubtedly
become a great factor In the
space age through intensive re-
search conducted by Industry,
universities and government.

On July 21, Mrs. Mamie
Eisenhower, First Lady of the
Land, will christen the first
nuclear powered merchant shipj
the N. S. Savannah, at Camden.
It was designed and built as a

Under the Capitol Dome.
By J . Joseph Grlbhiii

well as they did a year ago In-
sofar u making ends meet,
, And another one In nine told

New Jersey Poll staff reporters
that they are finding It easier
today to make ends meet than
they did a year ago.

In other words, the number
who say they are having »
harder time making ends meet
today than they did a year ago
Is JuSt a bit greater than the

report for 1868?
A. No. You do not need to file

an annual report for any year
in which you earn over $1200
and had benefits withheld for

and would almost certainly re-
lt in a gerrymandering of

ongressional districts."
WHITE LINES: — Repainting
f approximately 2,462 miles of
hite lines on the outer edges

if New Jersey State highway
mvements will get underwayi
oon and be completed within
5 working days.
One painting contract ln-

in north Mercer, Somerset,
Hunterdon, Morris, Bergen,
Union, Essex, Warren, Sussex
and Passaio counties and will|pine barrens.

demonstration to the world of
America's determination to de-
velop the peaceful applications!
of nuclear power.

Its cost is $31000,000 and its
$13,000,000 nuclear engine will
drive the ship at a speed of ov4t
20 knots for two and one-half
years without refueling.

Next year at Princeton Uni
versity a $30,000,000 Stella
,rator," a device without prece
dent, will be completed. It Is
designed to control the fusion
of the plentiful atoms of hydro-
gen. If this Is done. Merri!
Eisenbud, Manager, New York
Operations Office, U. S. Atomic
Energy Commission, has told
Governor Robert B. Meyner
and his economic ambassadors,
man will have an unlimited and fishing in New Jersey
source of power and no longer promises to continue despite

and to-be avoided.

will be dependent upon fossil
or nuclear fuels.

Salvatore A. Bontempo, State

On Growing Old

Commissioner, isial. NeiL Jersey is exBected. to
busy looking for Mi appropriate! reach 940 persons per square
area on the Delaware Bay side
of South Jersey to promote a
huge atomic industrial park

using]

^ , by-product material
licenses have been issued by tin
Atomic Energy Commission to
275 hospitals, private firms and

•Growing Old is something Which There only factories
SOmlSime it done g i g g l y a n d atomic energy will be located.

which sometimes is not done gracious-
ly. All of us hope that we will be able
to perform .this feat graciously.

Of course, in the United States it is
sometimes hard to be around for the
process. With automobiles killing sev-
eral thousand each month, with so
many men working themselves up to
a heart attack or a stroke, and with
other diseases taking their toll, it is
sometimes difficult to make the grade.

nard Baruch, for example, who recent-
ly took off tor a six-week' visit to Eng-
land. Baruch is 88 years old, and is
still hale ajjd hearty, and seeing the
world and offering advice. He has been
advisjng U, 6. presidents for many
decades. /

Another It Sir Winston Churchill,
who often gits together with Baruch
who is almoat as old as Baruch, and
Churchill is still active, painting, writ-
Ing, or making speaches, and. traveling
around the world.

Still anothir is Chancellor
•Adenauer, of Germany, who recently
said he intendid to remain as Chan-
cellor until 1M2, even though he is
well up, in- hie atghties. '•*

In the mad nwarnble to meet dead-l
lines, pay bills, and keep up with the
Joneses we should more often take
the necessary Hme to consider the
later years, the n t l values of life, and
the really, important things to be
concentrated cm. %

If we will do IttjLs, and slow down
and develop a Sensible philosophy, we
might flsp live to be 80.

Jersey so they might purchase
and use the radioactive isotopei
.hey need. An additional sixty'
;wo New Jersey organization!
oossess licenses which permli
;henv to use natural uranium
and thorium iivtheifr work. An
>ther fil access permits.'
;ive the holder the right U

study certain categories o:
classified atomic energy in.
formation have been issued tc
Irras ahd IndlvMURU in New

•Jersey"..."
MID-SUMMER POLITICS: - !
Members of the New Jersey Re
publican State Finance Com
mittee think they have the ^
down, ori Democratic Oovernoi
Meyner, j

In thd first issue of Thi
Watchman, published' by, the
committee from headquarters ai
the Stacy Trent Hotel in Tren
ton, a warning Is Issued against
futfhen Democratic Inroad* ir
the Legislature next Novembei

"If the Legislature wen
Democratic, the price New Jer
sey would pay Is the loss of an:
check on an admlhlstratloi

to whitewash any spots

overs a distance of almost 100
miles from north to south

Half of this area comprises however, I intend to work un-
ihe pine barrens, or great pine tu the end of the year. I earn
forest, comprising 2,000 square
miles, or 1.200,000 acres. In this
section the State Division of

ludes the white lines on roads|Rsh and' aame"already""o*wnsi

about 90,000 acres as Public
Hunting and Fisolng Grounds,
if which 26,000 are within the

;ost $45,679. Another contract1

:nlls for new lines in Middlesex
Monmouth, South Mercer,
Ocean, Burlington". Atlantic
lamden," Gloucester, Salem,

Cumberland and Cape May
oUntles.
The lines, made with special-

ly developed paint containing
millions of tiny glass beads, are
considered life savers. In foggy
and rainy weather at night, the
lines riiow^the motorist where May area has been increased
'" J""'"~ 'u " J this season, but in Burlingtonto drive, thus preventing slde-
iwipes and head-on collisions
and consequent injury- and
death.

he advance of olvilization upon
the habitat of wild animals.

In 1975 when the population

mile the pine barrens of south-
ern New Jersey will be the grea
public hunting area of the Oar-|
den State. At present there are
51 persons per square mile In
tbe State.

So predicts Paul D. McLaln
Assistant Wildlife Manager
State Division of Fish and

instUutioM'in New|G»me, who has completed
study of wildlife foods on the
low quality spils of the lighi

Jersey.
Industrial and residential de

velopments have sprawled ou

at acres of fields and woodland
in the Highlands, Piedmont and
Palisades regions of New Jersey
and if continued will surely
curtafy hunting and Ushlpg.,

iiccoraing to MeLain, thi hi
tufe of ptfljttc hurrttarlor'ttii
160,000 license-buying sports
men would be bleak if it wen
not for the Coastal Plain whlcli

all months of the year.
Q. Suppose my earnings are

$1600 for 1959 and benefits
were withheld for me for all
months of the year because of
my work. Should I file an an-
nual report?

A. Yes, because you will have ^bont
some social security benefits
coming to you. An you are sub-
ject to lost of one check tor

J80.00 or fraction of 180.00

or that they are finding tt no
different from a year ago.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters put this question to
New Jersey adult citizens in all

The vote by occupations:

Harder
About the same
Easier

Of Importance, too, Is that
somewhat higher proportion*

combined number who say|of Independent*oters — the
group that hold* the balance

easier time making ends meet[o.f wwer in New Jersey state

-Ire state.

walks of life:
"Compared with a- year a»n,
are you findinc It harder,
easier, or about the same to
make both ends meet?"
These were the results:J 1 1 ICO1

h a r d e r
lTe About
m Easier

wide elections— told New Jer- '
sey Foil reporters that they art
having an easier time making
ends meet or that they art
finding it no different from a
year ago than do Democrats or
Republicans.

Here's the way people In ths
various p o l i t i c a l groups

! answered;
Rep. Dem. Ind.

to 50 miles east to west. In^whlTh'yow'eTrnlr^VeMeed
•otal area the coastal plain
:omprised almost half the en- $1200, you would be due seven

checks for the year.
Q. I will reach 66 thU July;

The task is to get plants of'
known wildlife food and cover1

$25.00 a week. Should I come
in to see you in July or walt:

until after I retire?
A. You could wait until

after your retirement without
losing benefits, but ft would be
better for yon to contact your
{social security office In July.
At that time you could file your
application and, In your cue.

textured, sandy and loamy sand
so that wildlife may thrive
there.
SWEET CORN: — This is the
season for Jersey sweet corn,
freshly harvested from the
fields.

The acreage of sweet corn In

~?°rtrecelye y6Hr tMienr*betrnnlng

g eet corn In
the southern AtlantioCapa|to 2 monthly checks. However,

County the acreage is slightly
less than in-1958. Based on
June 1 conditions, yields are

HAPPY HUNTING: —Huntinglnot expected to equal the very
high yields of 1958, but they
will be held at Johnstone Cen-

Jersey sweet corn, like Jersey
tomatoes, Is unequalled, which
accounts for its popularity each

isummej,
JERSEY JIGSAW:~The Stated
Division of Motor Vehicles will
issue M. D. license plates to
doctors under the new Issue, a
plan which has been followed in
the past. . . . The Second An-
nual Mental Health Institute
will be held at Johnstone Cemi-
ter. Bordentown, on July 17J

coastal plain pf southern New ]work j>n thefarmjhis summer

52%
SI
11

Highlight of today's survey

Hardier 57%
About the same 41 32 40
Easier « H IS

(Continued on Page 19)

[
for the month of September.

Q. I am 85 and make $2000
a year, I suppose I earn too
|much to get my social security.

A. Not necessarily. If you
were over 65 the whole year,
you would, in fact, be entitled

Know Your Representatives
Th* belt citizen 1« an active citizen, one who li

alert and iwa to the source to secure the beat avallabte
Information. The best representative U one who co-
operates with bis constituents and is ready and eager
to receive their views. Herewith are the addresses of
your representatives. Seep In touch with (hem.

UNITED 8TATE8 CONGRESS
Senator H. A. Williams. Jr., (D). Senate Office Build-

ing, Washington, D. C. Home—Westfleld
Senator Clifford p. Case (R), Senate Office Building.

Washington. D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue, Rfthway.
Representative Peter Freltaghuysen, Jr. (R), (Fifth

Congressional District), House Office Buildim.
D. C. Hona-Jlorrlitwn.

if your birthday was after
February, you ordinarily would
not be entitled to any checks
for that year.

Q. I'm 69 and drawing my||
social security checks. My wife
is 66 and also receives benefits.
This year she expects to earn
$1200. Will this have any effect
on MY checks?

A. No, Under the earnings:
lest tit* wwklnt husband
and working wive's earnings
are treated separately, your wife
should, of course, notify us if
she has not already done so.

Q. I'm a school teacher
and don't work any at all In
June, July, and August, but do
receive pay for all 12 months.

STATE LEGISLATURE
Senate

John A. Lynch (D), SS Paterson Street, New Brunswick
Atsembly

William Kurts (D), 415 Conover Street, South Amboy
David I. Stepacoff (D). 160 Lewis Street, Perth Amboy
J. Edward Crabiel (D). 38 Highland Drive, Mllltown

X— -
BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS

Karl E. Metzger (D), Director, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick

George P. Baler <D>. 390 George Street, N«w Brunswick
George L. Burton. Jr. (D). 6 Eggeri Street, Route S,

New Brunswlok '
Joseph R. Costa (D), 123 HiUcrest Avenue, Edison
Thomas.Lee (D), South Plalnfleld
George J.' ptlowski (D), 451 Kennedy Street. Perth

Amboy.
William J. Warren (D), 875 Main Street. Fords

WOODBRIDOE TOWNSHIP COMBDTTEE
Hugh B. Qulgley (D), Mayor

and Jo'and the public is Tnvite.d. I'm over 65. A m J ^ J ^ . * 0

: . . . New Jersey farmers are not a n y
[putting much faith In the idea A,
of geting jobless in the cities to enouj* to be Insured you can

security benefits?
A, If you've worked Ion;

Dr. Roscoe P. Kandle, of
iPitman, is the new State Com-

draw social security cheeks for
any months you don't work and
•am as much as $100. There-

missioner of Health in New|fore, you would be entitled to
and engulfed many thauamd^ersey New Jersey is among

the 11 states and 52 cities to be
awarded honors for meritorious
work in police traffic supervl-

the 3 monthly checks.

sion in 1958. The annual

ttils year
's Parade will"be held
r i t tM NeW 'Jersey

JUST PARAGRAPHS
evening, September 26

There were~20^000 New |»o completely as an ad offering
(Continued on Paw 19J

GLAMOR GIRLS

if for sale, —Jax Air News,
Jacksonville, Pla.

said the article.
"Any prospect that would be

opened by Democrats gaining a
Senate majority would be set-
ting up Meyner to appoint a
Democratic Senate President to
|be acting Governor while Mey-
ner run* for president. *

"This prospect Is not an after-
thought. Attorney General
David D. Furman at a speech
In Franklin Township earlier
this year said Democratic con
trol of the Senate is Important
for ewctiy thU sod, ,

"Los* o( the Senate-OOP
check on Irresponsible Icgi8lar

tlon would also open wide the
floodgates lor bills passed to

iaua f»,Yjt.vi)& oe/Ula

Second Ward
R. Richard Krauss (D>
Leon Blanchard (D)

Fourth Ward
Peter Schmidt <D>

Thomas Coetello <D>

.Finding A.W8I
Nothing modernizes a home

First Ward v
• Edward Kath (D)

L Charles Manglone (D)
ThiritWard

• L. Ray'Allbanl (O) '
Elmer Dragoi (D)

Fifth Ward
John Evunko (It)
David Miller <R)

BOROUGH OF CAETEBET COUNCIL

MAYOR
Edward 3. Dolan <D>

COCNCUMEN
John 8. D^urll la (D) Adam Siymborskl (D)
Walter Sullivan . (D) Alex Such <D>
Thomas Mlllk (D) Joh» Hutnlk (D)

The Reckoning
Most of us get what we de-

serve, but only the successful
will admit it. —Irish Digest.

Good Aiainst Crab Grass, Too
How to whip the dandelion

scourge; plant concrete in yo|jr
back yard.

—The Country Editor

*Xwx father bi mwurinf m* for a trip la a note
coo»)-*ii*Uv«r THAT IS."

Dispirited
Just as the Federal Govern-

ment announced that the un-
employment picture was bright
cuing, Oklahoma voted to lay
off a few thousand bootleggers.

—Detroit News

Howler
Clip from essay submitted by

British c a n d i d a t e s for the
|.Overseos School Certificate
amlnatlon: "I was admitted to
the Primary . English Girls
School at the age of sin."

-^-London Observer

Simply Try Too Hard
TU« W|g«8t troubla with suc-

cess these days Is that Us recipe
Is Just about the same as that
for a nervous breakdown.

(Iowa) BwiUael

HOW WELL DO YOU
HANDLE MONEY?
One of ths b«it »•>» t» han-
dle money li to put It to work.
And one way to put roouey to
work Is to invert In good com-
mon »u>tk with the purpoM at
earntnc cash dividend).

More than 300 companies on
the New York Stock Hichanit
hate paid dividend! to th»re-
owners every three monthi
from » to M yean. W U and
them lilted In the new edition

of 'TNVB8TH1OT F4CT8,"
that hM helped many people
to earn extra Income. You'll
alio learn about th* Monthly
InVMtmtnt Plan, a way to buy
•tock In unit of America's
finest companies for M Uttlt
u |40 etery three monthi.

For your tree copy, Juit scAd
the coupon below, telephone
or visit our office. Von'n under
no obligation, of count.

OWN youa SHARE; OF AMERICAN BUSINESS

T. L. WATSON & CO.
founded 1S32

Member New York Stock Exchange

v American Stock Euhanit

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
AT 5 CORNERS

I«L HI &-MM
MONROB *. W8MWT, Retiawt Ttltatt

Pleas* trad a* your fre« booklet, 'TNVlllMIUW tkCtt."

Add res.

Cltf ......
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Fete Set
On Sunday*

COLONIA - T > %'ood-
brldge. chapter of tin*
polltan Association ••>
an all-day famflv :> <"
Sunday at noowv'-'
Grove J.

Mrs Jowah P -
Columbia Avenu'
(!"• chapter,
!TT family
nt 9 AM to T(
Mr*. Charles F
In charge cf ti:
and fames for '.he ••" •'••'"

*r1U have fcoi fT-fcsI; r- «-,*jtf
members -ruJ i c u !••.-*' v»r.T

delicious naiit*rAi S.s.*ff " ' V
on display, 72>f As?-' .*"?< :i
a group of rocuf voaf r. b.rr
ouUide the Cc!>d S^T-J r .̂r
get loiethtr fo: io.'.ai'.••..'• n !
mutual help. Thf WroiMdff
chapter, part ef ihf as'uirsi'.
organization, T I S firts creir-
i?ed In March and ha« J.J nf rr-

j i e « thWughont the Tmr^r.:?
JThe member*, many oi »*>?ra
are 01 war bridct. come frrm
France, Germany. Italy. Er.p-
land and Australia

Mrs. Ptrriconr hop^s U'.a: i
bis family tuA-out will t»k«
plac Sunday Jed urges any
ulrl who has not previously
tended a grotrp nreetlnir
this opportunity to come and
get acquainted.

"Whatever country a girl
may come from there'll be at ISELIN— Mis* Lillian Helen
least one person from hsme. wertz, daughter of Mr. and
I know." the Colonla president MI'S. Alexander Wertz. 36
nays, "It's a grand homey feel- Washington Avenue, was mar-
Ing to hear someone speaking ried Saturday to Silvio John
American with the same socentOuzzo, ion of Mr. and Mrs.
vou do. whether It's Paris, Joseph Guzzo, 74 Trento Street.
Clydeside. or Florence, Italy." Rev. Thomas Dentlcl officia-

ted at the double ring ceremony,
at St. Cecelia's Church and a
reception was held at the Pines,
Metuehin.

Given in marriage by her,
father, the bride wore a gown;

rorxDNiA Npxt Mondavof t u l t e w l t h l a c e aPPll('u*sCOLONIA - Next Monaay ) t r l m m e d ^ ^ ^ H e r Jwgd_

THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1059

5 Children
Aid Parish,
Polio Fund

YWXGSTTK5 AID F0110 f r \ D AND CHTRCH: A rroop of children from Normandy
RMd. C«lont»- held a "fair" and raivd t". They pmtnted $6 tn the Po!lo Fund and SI to
the new »t. John Vlinnry pari»h. Above arr Lawrence F. ( ampion. chairman of the
National Foundation Fond Drive: Jo Ann Johnson and Gregory Furhs. Mlmlnt from the
piclurt are Rirhard r«Hr»l Barbara Prrrivil. and F.llen Se*sleman. The children used
their allo«an«> monfj to boj arliclra to jell »t the fair or to hand out for priies.

COLONIA — Five children
in tlir Normandy Ro»d sec-
tion held a successful fair in
their backyard last week to
ralif money for two pur-
poses — th« poiln fund and
the new Catholic parish, St.
John Vianney.

Thr fair was hrln" In the
yard of Mm. Theodore Furhs,
fit Normandy Road, and ran
for four days. Bowling, "clob-

! her rans," croquet, a whitt1

elephant table, and acrobatic
I acts wire »monr the enter-
; tainment offered.

Children who worked put-
i tine the fair on were Gregory

Fufhs. Jo Anne Johnson.
Rlrhard and Barbara Perel-

; val, and Ellen Seiselman, all
j between the ares of seven
! and 10.

repair
For U;

IRELIN

Instruct

Hawaiian (inn ,
coming Iiawii•;,
Luaii. to he !;

fnll by DIP S M ,

grmtion Bon,
I nnd Coii|jH'Ko|.
Avenel.

R-eliearsnls Bl

nnd the mcmi:
'have been sole
I Mis. N, I.Mi
jton Glnigr
Ivltz, Mrs. B. (.in,
iHaroId Molt/
•Bernstein. M r v

jkoff. who win -no
bcrt SCIIR, M:
Murray Hnniiiii.
nnd -Tlip [•',

rr. M;,

John Vianney Church, Colonla. present*
o r new rectory. H/ef« to riehli Mr». J"

Rev. Radriwon, and Mr». Charles Hoiempa.

GIFT FOR RKCTOKV: Mothers Club of S,. John Vianney ^ p

Iselin Personals

fut Double - Ring Rites Held Residents Form
At Guzzo- Wertz Wedding New Civic Group,;™

GLADYS t. SCANS
i 497 Lincoln Highway, IwUn

Tel. U-I-1619

Little Leaj*ue
Finals Monday

League this season
successful and hotly-contested
League battle.

As of last Monday night
three teams were tied for first
I law: White Sox, Red Sox
and tndlans. Play-offs were to
begin Monday, but due to some
managerial confusion Monday
night, the White Box were
eliminated after being beaten
by the Indians 9-2, Jim Tlerney
and John Felz pitching. Phil
Capstafl, pitching a one-hitter

1 for the Yanks, led them to a
.. win over the Red-Box.. 4-1,

veil of illusion. She
cascade of white roses with a
white orchid center.

Miss Judy Witomskl. cousin;
jof the bride, Jersey City, as
maid of honor, wore a blue silk;
organza gown with scoop neck-
line sod puffed sleeves. She
wore a white picture hat and
carried a cascade of blue car-
nation* with yelow streamers.

Bridesmaids were Pat Noll
and Maureen Madlgan. cousin
of the bride, Jersey City, Pat
Catlno and Mary Coughlln.j M R 8 g n v i O J. GUZZO
Iselln. They wore yellow oiv'

—Mrs. Laverne Beecher. New
City. w*» a dinner guest;

Mr. and Mrs John Burger,
COLONIA — A new cIvle'Elmhurst Avenue,

grbup, the Green Ridge Civicj _ M r , g n (j Mrs. Joseph G.|
Association, was formed here B O e n m i ^Marconi Avenue are'
at H meeting recently at the i s p e n d l n g t n e s u mmer at Stony

Monroe, Conn

J a m e s E l l o t 1 '

Inman Avenue firehouse. Ac-;^c r e s

cording to residents, the Greenj
Ridge section comprises Morn- , —Mr*' o . , n , :
inside Road, Lancaster RoadlAwniM '» • " •««« at Perth
Jordan Road. Lake and S k y - ' ^ o y <>eneral H o s P l u l -
line Avenues. j —Mr, and Mrs. Edward GiBbs

i At a meeting August 11 at thei&nd children. Prank. Walter,
home of Mr. and Mrs. John'Elena arid Oeorge, Keansburg.j

isymko. no Morningslde Road.iwere weekend guests of Mr.
at 8 P.M., the charter will be'and Mrs. William Funk Ver-
jdrawn up and a primary elec-|non Street.
tion of officers will be held, j _ M f a n d M r s Charles

! ENJOY CAMPOUT ~ jRechko, W,i«r.: " . ^ t , spent
i ISELIN—Kadets of Amerl-the weekend visiting friends!
ica. Iselin unit, enjoyed an over- «nd relatives In Dixon City, Pa.;
;night campout Friday at ^amp! —Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton'

Mr. Oinlirrr and (;,,
Mrs, Martir 1 •'

Mrs. Olnigfr ;i:,
posters: Mr, p •
Mrs. Harold I!. :
Bernard Krnv:v •
William Iwliinri
Ooodman Round <•[•

|New Parish
History is

! CO1.ON1A ',V!,
Vlannev for \x\w\ \
Ionia jwrish !\c ...

Accordine m • *•
[Saints' compilid •••

tlne'.i Abbey t!v- . • '
iln Franrp frnir. :';•'•'
and was Hi'1 \)? :••..
the trvvn of A;-< : •
life. He was hv- : i-
n w Lyons. a:.ri • .

jhand until thr- ak-r ,
,he began ftuM>;:;
jhood

CompletlnB l.:s •
some dilfiniliv ;,••!

j torment, the yiv.i- .
ordained In 181°> 1

lyears later w,v m;
1 , (the parish of A;,.

TRLSIEE^ OF NEW CHURCH: Newly appointed trustees of St. John Vianney Gnurcn, | w o r l t f d f o r l h t , , T f .
Colonia, (left to right) Charles Tettella, Rev. Walter A. Radtiwon, pastor and John j p r l ( . s t n o o d

Beli, . | He gradually b<>r,i:
as the "Great Om!'
his_• 1/* 1.1 *

//*£#!(? A itldH IS

Teenage Group to V'uit
In L. 1, Over Weekend

C O L O N I A — The teenage
group of the Jewish Community
Center leaves tomorrow for
Great Neck, L. I., where they
will be the gueatt lor the w««k-
end of the Great Neck Jewish
youth group.

The trip is sponsored by the
Colonla Center's Sisterhood
and Mrs. Murray Heller and
Rabbi David Scheinf eld will ac-
company the youth people. 25
of whom are making the trip.

Religious services, forums,
dance6, and amateur theatri-
cals will be part of the weekend
program. . ,.

ganta with cascades of yellow .Woodbridge High School and
carnations and blue streamers! is employed by W- T. Grant
and white picture hats. (Distribution Center, Metuchen

Miss Barbara Wertz, cousin; Mr. Guzzo is a graduate of
of the bride, Union, as flowerNew Brunswick Vocational
girl, wore a blue gown similar j School and is employed by Na-
to that of the other attend-'tlonal Chair Company, Clark,
ances and carried a basket of! After a trip to Honeymoon
yellow and blue flowers.

#f/7l«n#lj LJUIQUU

Health&Beauty

Derrick. Jamesburg. Saturday'BI'llings Jr. and son, Hamilton
(they participated in the parade,III. were guests for the week-
lat MllltOTO where they won;end of Mr. and Mrs. John -
ithe trophy for the best drill Erickson, Lake Hopa^cong.
Iteam. They also exhibited their; —Weekend guests of Mr. and
skills at Roosevelt Park pre-jMr*. Edward Hollowell Wright,
sedlng the fireworks display on street w ere Mr. and Mrs.j ^ > J n

!aturday. iCharles Dieterle and children,' 1 U JU

MeCLAINTnTSSTcH £ S £ 2 ^ X ^ i S w ' ^EUN-U^ Irene E. Kit-, The couple are touring Colo-! Th* neck is one orthe very
COLONIA - Mr. and Mrs, ™ n e H a g , "', * „ , ' Ian. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.irado for three weeks and upon first spots on the human

Mark D McClaln, formerly of! - M r s - N- A- S m i t h ' B e J e r l y George Kltlan, 168 Wood Ave- their return will reside at the,where the aging process be-
Colonia and now of Middle-1™3- Calif..has, remrned homei t u ^ ^ ^ t 0 j R l n e 8 j , H e n r y 8 t r ( e t address. TheiCome4s evident. Top much indul-
town, left by plane Trom"Mie-'«TttT t laTinB_, i

1™1* ( t "H" ™f' Pearce, son of Mrs. Frank;brlde wore a blue tweed sultjgence in fatty foods or In t,Utown, left by pane m
wlld Airport last week to visit | » s t

PhU

v l t h "r . and Mrs.wlld Airport last week to visit | P
friends In Zurich, Switzerland.;PhUlP Fur*,- Wright Street,

—Mrs. George

n of Mrs. Prank'brlde Wore a blue tweed sultjgence in fatty foods
p e a r c e 3 8 H e n r y s t r e e t t Edi-'with blue accessories" and anlcohol soon ahouts its effect In
j ^ P e a r c e lOrchld corsage for her travellnglthe double chin.

and j ^ v Roijert Mayer assistant Ensemble.
™ . I U ^T.L „ „ jdaughter, Mri. Vernon Gordon, t0 oim&tei a t the double!
COLONIA — Mr. and M r i . u . . . . o i r . B t *henAeA th# ..... ' ^ . L . - J . . . . . B>

Haven, Pennsylvania, t h e

Harry Weisberg, 91
Avenue, announce
a daughter, Ellen Kate, last1

Charles Street attended the ring ceremony Saturday at 8t.

£. S .fc^f °LS M"" S.!J««n.-. c,re».,
Given in marriage by her

4H
Joseph Guzzo, brother of the couple will reside in Avenel.

bridegroom, Iselin, was best:
man and ushers were Dennis
WerU, brother of the bride,
Kenneth Guzzo, brother of the
bridegroom, Willtam Thomw,
cousin of the bride and Robert
Catino. Isellfi and Robert Ku-
har, Rahway. Kevin WeftzJ COLONIA — The Sinai
brother of the bride Iselin, wa> chapter of B'nai Brith In « 00-
rlns bearer, sponsor with the Kadlmah

i d f

New York City.

6 B'nai Brith Chapters
Plan Picnic at Center

Mis, Guzzo is ft graduate of oha t̂er, Granford, of an all-
day picnic and entertainment
at the Menio Park Diagnostic M r j . Devlin Honored

game with prizes supplied by
the chapters. The event will be
held, rain or shine.

reception at the name o . ^ chantilly lace over
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith, M i d - f e t a T l t n , o n g g l e e v e g

vale. . • .
—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Per-

werda and sons, Peter, Jr., Rob-
ert, Gary and Martin, Lincoln

Honor Membe
portrait neckline. Her veil of ISELIN - Judy Kenney and|g r f t m K t n e y c a n b e overiooked
Illusion fell from a -pillbox of,Mrs. Rudolph Kununler werej1( ^ f e e l | t n e j e M t b l t y ^

i d h | b i t h d h i t t the!

Highway,, spent the holiday
weekend at their summer

When too rapid weight reduc-
tion occurs, the neck begins to
.wrinkle. Healthy skin tone fades
and the dread deterioration

i process Is in high gear.
r c ! Usually if milady does any
1 Sjexercisea for her neck they are

placed to the end of the pro-

confessional •''
often remained in ' v ..
20 hours, WBS Uirm,>. •:
all classes of prop! .<?:
was gifted "with d:^:'-
of spirit, prophecy v.y\ !.:
knowledge." ac<-ord:iu ••
'Book Of Saints," arrl *
tormented by devilf

Before' his aeatn.
m a d e a n honovarv • •••-
L y o n s , a n d the Prir. ';••
ment made him a K: :•
the Legion of Hon.-: :!•
canonized In 1925. ,\rA
was declared the pat:- >:
of secular parish p n f !

Rev. Walter Rad/i»-

pearls and sequins and she|birthday honor gueits at the! ™u
carried white carnations on a recent meeting of the 4-Hi . "

'•*(

Dividends
Center on Thursday, July 23.
Co-operating c h a p t e r s are
Union, Ramot of Metuchen,
Unden-Roselle, Westfleld, and
Avivah of Perth

A\r Birthday Party
COLONIA— Mrs. Patrick j .

iDeviin, 26 Broadway Avenue,
birth-

h e r h o n o r| d a y p f t r t y g , v e n

Paid Four Times a Year
Highest in an Insured Institution

in the Area

y p y g ^
Mrs. Leo Grossman Is piesl-by her husband Saturday.

dent of the Sinai chapter, and! Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Lawrence Parker is chair-iGlenn Fritz, Lewisburg, Pa., Mr.
man of the citizenship a,nd and Mrs. Kenneth Sahantz and

bungalow, Warr«n Grove. They
also visited Barnegat for the
fire works display for July 4.
Mr. Ferwerds and three of the
boys returned home. Mrs. Per-
verda and son, Martin, will
spend a few days at the bunga-
low.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacob,
Elmhurst Avenue were hosts at
a swim party and barbecue for
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Thompson Mr. and MM. Henry"
Olover Mr. and Mrs. •William
Lemlska,, Mrs. Edward Kenny

civics committee. Tne picnic isj&rniiy; Mrs. Mary Devlin and a n ( ! daughter,^Patricia, Mr
under the direction of the son, William and John, Newark;
State Volunteers Co-OrdlnstorjMUs Mary Murphy, Irvlngton;
of the New Jersey State ASM- Mr. and Mrs. Prank Zebroskl

d dhciation for Mental Health, Inc
After the picnic, a feature

film will be shown for the hoys
and the girls will have a bingo

FREE Money Orders
to Depositors

Any Deposit Made Within First Ten Days

Draws Interest from the First of the Month

Axia Federal Savings
& LOAN ASSOCIATION OF RAHWAY

1608 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J

nd daughter, Peggy, New
runswick; Mr. and Mrs. John

Unnelly, Westfleia: Miss Lois
Dahlman, Union City; and Mr.

nd Mrs. Henry Devlin and.son
Henry, Jersey City.

YOUR LAWN
GREEN

Summer
use

AGRINITE*
Natural Organic

Nttrontn Plant Food

ill Ibn, - JJ.U

Ib I III. - S1.T1

1-4242

RITCHIE'S
Garden Center

fcsUblllhcd 1924

W«»t Inman Ave., CuiunU

- (Jutt IVtit vt
O»rflea IUu rwkwv> ,

Tel. FU 8-1280
Open Daljy 8 A. M. to « ?. M

Kundty* Till 1 P. M.

AAULY
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs

Thomas Doherty, 2 Canter
bury Lane, were hosts Sunday
0 47 relatives at a family re
nlon and barbecue' party in

their backyard. Twenty chil-
dren and 27 adults attendfed,
with g u e s t s coming from
Pittsburgh, Lehlgh, Pa., Jer-
sey City, Elmora, New Vork
City and Bayonne.

carried
prayerbook.

Maid of honor was the bride-
groom's sister, Mrs. William
Butrica, Rlngoes and brides-
maids were Mitt Irene Bllalt.
Port Reading and Miss Carol
Schmidt, Iselin.

William Butrica. Ringoes,
was belt man and ushers were
Laurence Pearce. brother of the
bridegroom and Edward Mil-
ord, Iselin.

are a few simple neck

Teencttes. at the home of Mrs.

and Mrs. Ronald Oeborne Mr
and Mrs. Alfred Werdann, Lee
Kane, Miss Marie Randazzo,
Alma and Marie Kane and ME,.
and Mrs. William Bihler.

—Mr. and WErs. William Le-
miska Benjamin Avenue, cele-
brated their seventeenth wed
ding anniversary at a barbecue
held on their l a m . Quest* to

i Mr, and M M . - WUlkre

The bride attended
ridge High School and it em-
iloyed by Foodtown Super-

:t, Colonla.
' bridegroom graduated

'rom Middlesex County Voca-
tional and Technical High
School, New Brunswick and Is
employed by' Spokesman. Pub-
llthing .Company,, New Bxuiu
wiek.

Definition
Friend* are paople who dis-

like the same people —Count
Down, Los Angeles, Cal.

Duerscheldt, Lavalette; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Jacob, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. WlJHam Bihler, Mr. am
Mrs. Henry Glover, Mr, and
Mrs. John Miele, Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Masandrea, Mr. and Mrs
Michael' Mastrangelo and Mr,

nd Mrs. Andrew Da Puzso
—William Doerr, Jr., son ol

Mr. add' Mrs. William Doerr
Weitbury Mlfed, Is camping
with Boy Scout Troop 34, Wood
bridge, at Camp Qowaw, Co-
lumbia. HU parents visited the
camp on Sunday.

tor of the new Color U
has been particularly .:.••
in the Ars priest and '";
that Bishop George w
Trenton considrr r.'n;.-
parl*h for the Frer.cJi

looking.
All the members contributed, T n e o n l y equipment

{exercises that will do wonders i ^ Bishop agreed
the neck young J o h n vianncy *a:

declared the name
T

various dishes for the supper'ary

that, they aenrwi »nd gamea^
were enjoyed.

long leather belt a n d L j j parishes in thr rU •
towCl. laterCUe "ITOH*-1 nounced last week tv '

,b e r o n e _ , p i a c e the towel
p

Rudolph Kummler Roy Fet-'around one end of the belt, that
terley Paul Dirjka Stanley
Czado and Mr. Rapacioli were
thalr daughter's guesU at sup-
per and the party.

Mr. Czado and Mr. Dinka
were • prize winners In the
games. All the fathers were
awarded grab bags.

part of which will come In con-
tact with your head and hair.
Place the towelled end of
the belt around your bowed
other end, draw the head back
ward and. forward aa far as It
will go either way, resisting
all the while. Repeat for twenty,
counts. Reat and repeat for

hop.
Meeting now in >'

Hoffman Boulevajd,
Church can be bull', •'v
which haa been hoMii:
at 7, 8:30, 10 and It Jf

mass at 6 A.M. t!-
for the first time, ^'
Father Radzlwon.

Record Bod^i were checked.twenty more count*.
at Monday's meeting. The local Another good exerclat l» tolbring the head up m:I;

club will be In charge of the n t n g the entire neck and. head unlchea the chest R r
Unit 3 clothing display at the off the aide of the bed. then for twenty counts
County Pair at Dunham Corn-
er, East Brunswick, August 12
through August IS, !

pen

Priest Welcomed by Unit
At *0pen Houmy Friday

R-E-L-A-X
COLONIA—The Mothers Club

of St. John Vianney Catholic
Church welcomed Rev. Walter
A, Hadziwon at an open house
at Woodbridge High School.
Members of the group present-
ed the priest with gifts to fur-
nUh the rectory which wit ac-
quired recently.

Aa hostess, Mrs. TJioinai
Doherty introduced Father
Radzlwon who In turn greeted^
his new parishioners. He
thanked Bishop George W
Ahr for his faith in appointing
him and Rev. John Wilus, pas-
tor of St. Cecelia's Church, for

jhis help and cooperation.
Father Radziwon told his

parishioners of plant for 1
ichurch building and stated tha
|"we will soon have a plan of
which you will be pruud." He

en announced that Charlesi
Terzella and John Belz haveJ
ieen appointed parish trustees, |

After his talk, Father Radsd-j
•n greeted each parishioner;

srsonally. Over 700 women at-'
•nded. I

Fredrie'a la
Now Featurlnj

WARM WEATHER
HAIR STYLES

FKKDKIC'S
MAI IPECIAL!

Cut, Waah, Reotyle
Pannjinent and Set

Keg. 115.00

$Q.5O
^ ^ Com

Fredmc

ctilon OrutM, w» bilp

miDiiic u>t nvw ca>»kU bir

Watch for Our

OPENING...

'Spirit Shop'

N
M
A
N

10,001 C a n s

and Bottle* of

hi- Cold Beer

Alwayn.

\\ 1 n e t and

B e e r s of 25

Nation*

leave your rug cleaning to us
For

FREE
PICK-UP

& DELIVERY
' Call

PA 1-1582

£»i»T . C-A-R-E-F-R-EE .».«•»•'•
R.it E-A-S-Y k«»>*»in« l t " '"•"
r.lu.bl. "««• « . rte«i»in« <>"
t.nJ.r Ufln | car. »f »"?" p ^
Ititional i«rtle«. Fre. """"

. . o r . , ,

-"8.64

, SPIRIT
B6S Inman Are., Colvnia

Manafeiuent—Phil Peck

CUANINO
4th «atf SlOTew Ave. " South Ami")
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Cily Tots
To Visit

i n >| mRIDGE — New York
children, many of whom
inner had the joy of play-

in n field or haying a bed-
, i,» themselves, will once
n ,.n.io.v two week vacations
Township families as part

he Herald Tribune Fresh

Miss Barbara Jean Panek
Bride of Donald Ryder

isiin([ in the

Hosts plan
Friendly

are Mrs.
,, holiis filko, 996 Main Street
'..niDiiiii nnd Mrs. Ernest Nel-
,., M Overlook Terrace, co-

i\n raflins to Mrs. Elko there
, n runt need for the program

I,, many cases the youngsters
.,,,1(1 never have an oppor-
i;uiv t.o net away from the
... ,h-pet.s. The tots have been
I,,, (i in home* In the Fords

M e t u c h e n and
i v Hi Amboy.

I ..rally, the program will be-
,,j,i ,mly 21. families If they
-,l,ii may keep their guests an
;,(Miiinnnl two weeks.

Tin' children are selected by
v , ; ; i! agencies and are Riven
eninpli-te physical checkups.
Tli, v nre also covered by accl-
<V;,i insurance.

• Tin* n"ly expense Is the
f,.nliiii! of the youngster and
f,,: whatever entertainment the
fiinilv may choose to provide,"
Mi Kiko reported.

Mis. Elko was hoping to have
m ii :>iiest the same little Puer-
>., HI.'HII girl she had last sum*
„ : Hnsita, who was five and
,, h.iU. the youngest of nine
<•>•.iidren. had never slept In a
ind all by herself before com-
- IK the Elko home. When
•i. , (i how many she shared her
;..ii with, she raised four flng-
, Mrs. Elko said.

ihr youngster thought the
! :il^ family must be million-
i . herftiiRf there was a room
• ••. only table and chairs, no
i l 'She never had seen f
:,,!!v room before.) All he
'.niiiv hns are rooms used
iimiK »s bedrooms and a

FORDS—Miss Barbara Jean
Panek, daughter of Mrs, Victor
Pahek, Perth Amboy, and the
ate Mr. Panek, was married

Saturday to Donald Edward
Ryder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Ryder, 1 Mystic Street

Rev. t ldon R. stohs offi-
ciated at the double ring cere-
mony at Our Redeemer Liith-
rfan Church.

Escorted by her cousin, Wai-
ter Miller, the bride
gown of chrystallete
feta with bouffant skirt and
bodice trimmed with lace me-
dallions. Her elbow length veil
of Illusion fell from a hat of
lace medallions and she
ried gardenias on a Bible.

Misg Carole Panek, Bethesda
Md., sister of the bride, Was
maid of honor, Miss Lois Ryder
sister of the bridegroom, was
bridesmaid, and Miss Nancy
Ryder, another sister, was
tunior attendant.

wore a
over tfif-

car-

William Sorenson, Fords, was
st man and ushers were Rob

rt Sorenson, Fords, cousin of
he bridegroom, and Kenneth
fotaro, Perth Amboy, cousin of
he bride.

Mrs. Ryder is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School and
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
ichool of Nursing.
Mr. Ryder graduated from

Woodbrldge High School. He at-
;ended Rutgers University and

serving in the U. 8. Army,
Rationed at White Sands, N.

ions Install
New Officers

FORDS—New officers of thi
ords Lions Club were tnstallei

n recent ceremonies at Oal
Finis Manor, Metuchen, as fol
OWB:

Charles Tarr, president; Mar.
,nl May, first vice-president;

ls Cyktor, Jr., second vice
iresldent; Harry Syring, thJr
[Ice president; William Milam
lecretary; Michael Volosln
on tamer, and William Bala-
as, tail twister.
In addition to the lnstallatlo

;he club ftlto held Its annua
adles' night at which wives r

the members were the guests.

nnc neat Rosita h*d for tru
• : time last year was * bub-

hh bath. She enjoyed it so
much Mrs. Elko gave her on
i •.. i\- niifht. Ice cream was i
ii'.il luxury.

• We had a conference each
i.:::lii Just picking the proper
fi.vdi ' Mrs. Elko recalled.

Rnsitn marveled at being al
lo.vrd to drink all the milk an
paces she desired. There was
i vulrntly not much happiness
in her life in her crowded
apartment In BrodtTynT"

All the neighbors were verj
tond of the youngster and gave
hi r nickels and dimes whlcl

,'• carefully saved, not spend'
IK ii cent.

Mrs. Elko asked her wha
hi was going to do with thi
loii'V and she replied,
'dive to my mother to bu:

f'jocl.11

Another high point for Rosita
a as seeing animals for the

4 Area Boys Enjoy Week's Trip
In Canoe Along Delaware River

Tha couple are taking
•hrough New England,

trip

Musicales
Projected

FORDS —Members of Rari-
tan Valley. Lodge, B'nal Brlth,
will enjoy a deep sea fishing
trip from the Leonardo Marine
Base, near Keyport, Sunday W e s ' i ™""s P o n " ftt

Model Rockets, Space]

Ships Also Habby of
Enterprising Youths

By OILDA KRESS

FORDS — A seven-day canoe
trip of over 100 miles along the
Delaware River and the Rnritnn
Canal Is still the subject of dls-,
cusslon In the homes of four]
local young men this week. I

They have Just returned from
the trip for 'which they planned
and practiced since last Octo-
ber.

One of the quartette is Tibor
Mazar, i6, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Mtizar, 63 Dartmouth
Street, who was spokesman for
the others, Ronald Thomsen,
Carlton Street; Robert Puhan,
Burchard Street and Christo-
pher Kau, Maryknoll Road.
Menlo Park Terrace.

With two rented canoes from

morning at 7:30.

of arrangements and further
Information may be obtained by
calling him at LI-9-3990.

A new program of monthly
meetings, "Music for Listening,'
have been planned with the
first meeting to be held Wed-
nesday at 8:30 P. M. at the
home of Bernard Bobkln. 197

Street, Menlo Park Ter-

Brook and over 100 pounds of
Alex Blumenfeld is in charge equipment, the boys were driven

. to Port Jervls by Robert's

Wall
race.

A program of jazz and classi-
cal records will be presented.
Plans, dates, talks on music ap-
preciation and discussions and

father, where they began the
trip downstream,

With no planned stops they
spent the first night'at an un-
occupied summer cottage and
picked various spots along
way. They spent each night on
land and cooked dinners and
breakfasts. Lunches were eaten
In the oanoei on the way. Al'
the menus had been planned be-
for the trip.

irst time. The ducks at Roose-
velt Park and the cows at the
Walker Gordon Dairy were the
first live animals she had seen
and though fascinated, she was
frightened if one came near.

"We hope to have Rosita
with us again this year" Mrs.
Elko said, "we asked for her."
You can request a child of spe-
cific age, sex and religion and
the authorities try to fit the
bill. Though they cannot Al-
ways do so,

We have been very happy
with their choice," Mrs. Elko
reported, "and any one who
saw Rosita with us last year
would be willing to testify to
the pleasure we had In having
her."

Mrs,

on the agenda.
Fred Strelt, president, an-

nounced the meeting nights for
the coming year as follows:

'ourth
made

Weather Perfect
The weather was perfect al

explanations of records will be week except for Thursday when
it literally poured. The
luckily were invited to spend
the night at Camp Christopher.
a camp_for orphans conducted

Regular lodge metings, the by councilors and Instructor!
first Tuesday of the month at
the Metuchen center and ex
ecutive board meetings, the

Tuesday. Changes were
to avoid conflict with

Nelson has been par-
ticipating in the plan for three
years and recalls she had a
very nice Chinese boy with her
laiiyear

There were eleven local fami-
lies working with the plan last
year. This year so far there are
only six,

Anyone Interested in being
host to one of these needy
children Is asked to call Mrs
Nelson, HI-2-5139 or Mrs. Elko.
VA-6-1054, today and tomor-
row. Arrangements can be
made for them to share In this
worth viiille activity.

KEEPING PACE WITH THE ROCKETS: In the Mntar basement workshop Ronald
Thomien, left and Kobert Puhan, riicht, "supmisc" the work of Tlhor Maxnr as he starts

on another model for his collection.

who are also orphans.
Tibor remarked:
"They were so friendly am

showed us the kindest hostjltall
ty. As a matter of fact everyone
we met along the way was jus
wonderful to us."

The only "accident" was the
result of a little horse Dlay on
Sunday when one of the boys
fell out of the boat and took
an unscheduled swim

When they reached Trenton,
the boys found a man with a
truck who moved their canoes
over to the Raritan canal for
only $3.00. Then they took the

other organizations and actlvi>
ties planned by the Center.

2nd Ward COP
To See Movies

FORDS—"A Gift from the
Earth," a film on natural gas.
wijl be shown Monday at 8:15
P. M. at Frank's Hull. King
George Road, as a feature of canal route back to Lawrence
the meeting of the Second
Ward Republican Club, The
program has been arranged
through the Bergen Fllrn Com-
pany ftnd 1s sponsored •bythe

Brook,
Cost SmalN|£

The entire trip onlycost each
boy less than $20.00 'including

•«6W6rcluTnff"trIelll''parents
Transcontinental Gas Pipeline each day to assure them that
Corporation. All members are
urged to attend. Guests are wel-
come,

Mrs.

Mr. Mazar told me:
"We were criticized by our

John O'Meara, Second friends for permitting the boys
Ward chairman, paid tribute to
those who worked on the recent
'dollar day" drive In the Fords
area. She stated' the day Was
very successful throughout the October so
Township. Mrs. O'Meara also
thanked those who donated to
the drive in the Second Ward.

HAPPY AND

ELECT
LIVE BETTER

ALLY

of fhe very
peak of the

season!

Our entire
stock of

new 1959

all was well.

to go by themselves, but each
Is a track star and expert
swimmer. We had them practic-
ing longer canoe trips since

they could handle
anything that came along."

QUITE A SCIENTIST: Tibor Masur, above, an expert in making model rockets, is shown
with one he made when but H years old. When he submitted it to the Rutgers Science
F»lr twe yaars ago officials found it difficult to believe that the youngttur mad* it him-
self without any help— but he did. To the right h » space-man outfit Tibor made for

another science project. He wore it as a costume at a Halloween party.

Mroz-Dzikowski Wedding
Held in St Stephen's

HOPELAWN — Miss Heleniranged on a mother of pearl
Joseph Dziktyskl, 14 New Brun

Robert is developing all the Dzlkowski, daughter of Mrs. Jo-

a hit .sick.,-iWlth werry all
time they were gone,

While our photographer,

pictures they took except the
color f ihris. They took about 300
photos of everything they saw,

Tibor said they saw "loads
of fish"—eels, pickerel and
bass. They also saw otters,
muskrat and many deer. They
found North Jersey lonesome
and the first few nlghtsT ttley
held a watch against wolves of
which they caught glimpses.

The boys took turns cooking
on the trip so no one person"
could be blamed if one got sick.
Mr. Marar, who is vice presi-
dent of the Fords National

seph Dzikowskl, 14 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, and the late Mr.
Dzikowskl, was married Satur-
day to John Mroz, son of Mrs.
Nicholas Mroz, Sayreville, and
the late Mr. Mroz. •

Rev. Stephen Blelen offici-
ated at the amftjte'ring •cere*
many and celebrated the Nup-.
tial Mass at St. Stephen's
Church, Perth Amboy.

prayerbook.
Mrs. John Leitner was ma-

tron of honor and bridesmaid
was Miss Margaret Mroz, sister
of the, bridegroom. Miss Angela
Dzikowski, niece of the bride,
was flower girl.

Fred Soaepanik Jr., nephew
of the bridegroom, was best

Given in marriage by her
brother, Prank Dzikowski, the
bride wore a gown of Chantilly

Bank, Confided however, he was lace over satin with ft full skirt
the ending In a chapel train.

Her illusion veil fell from

Windsor Lakis- and I waited" for
hjs friends to Join him. Tibor
showed us his basement work-
shop.

Prlte Exhibit
The prize exhibit was a roc-

ket he designed and constructed
when he was only 14. He de-
signed a system of lights and
it lit up like a real space ship
Compartments fit like .a do-it-

'"fttiftBefs-Science

crown of
rled white Und pink roses and the couple will live in Sayre-
etephanotis with streamers, ar-'vllle.

and she cai-

ushered. Michael Sokolowski
nephew of the bridegroom, was
the page.

A graduate of Perth Amboy
Schools,- the bride is employed
by California OH Company.

Mr. Mroz is a graduate of
Sayreville schools and Is em-
ployed by Qurffi»«f mi Boden
Rahway.

After a honeyrrfoon in Canada

Millers Mark
Silver Wedding

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Miller, 13 Louis Street,
were 8ojiQE«l. at a surprise 25tfc

Fair would not award
prize.

They did not think Tibor
could have built It with out a
kit.

He is also an, avid fisherma
enjoys archery and l ^ a coll
collector.

He has been receiving very

it first at their home.
Guests included their son,

Steven; Mr. and Mrs. William
Kovacs and son, Robert, Fords;
Pat Magnuson, Colonia; Mrs

lk Selron' and daughter
Barbara, Perth. Amboy; Mr
and Mrs. Peter Schmidt and

WEEKEND GUESTS
—Mr,- and Mrs. Michael In

verso had as |uest» for th
weekend Mr. and Mrs. Donali
Ferrara and children, Unloi
City. They enjoyed an outdooi
supper Saturday. Mrs. Inverso
and Mrs. Ferrara are childhood

you

good marks at St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy, where he
Is entering his senior y«ar and
hopes to earn a scholarship and
to study engineering at Rutgers
University. '

Robert Puhan !has graduated
from St. Mary's and was this

daughters, Margaret and Carol
Iselln; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Wagenhoffer, Fords; Mr. and

VlznewsRlMrs.
sons,
Kurt

Joseph
Joseph,
and Mr.

and
Jay, Gary and
and Mrs. John

Follows Through
Patient — Doctor, are

sure this is pneumonia. Some-
times doctors prescribe for one
thin? and patients die of an-
other.

Doctor — When I prescribe
for pneumonia you die of
pneumonia.

Tag Days
Successful

HOPELAWN—The Hopelawn
Youth Organization Tag Days
to raise funds for conthvunnc
if its youth work, were a flnan
cial success, according to an
nouncement by Joseph De
Angelo, supervisor.

Mr. DeAngelo paid tribute" ti
those who worked on the drivi
and thanked everyone who con
trlbifted. He mentioned the helt
of Police Chief John R. Egan
Lawrence Clement, honorary
head of HYO and Ell Sobie
manager of 2 Guys from Harri-
son, who assisted the HYO ii
the recent campaign.

Mr. DeAngelo announced th
Dodgers won the first ha
series In the youth basebal
league with Bruce Totin th
outstanding pitcher. Secom
were the Braves with Did
Geoughan, and the Red Sox am
Yankees were tied for third.

The four top team membe
will represent HYO In the Mid

County Tournamei
Members of the team are to re
port for practice Saturday at
P. M.

The HYO is in second pla
in the Recreation Independe
9 a be Ruth/.' >Leiupu& 111;

TPCBtrt "irjnrre; TI\ Jtfc
pitched a no-hit game against
Colonia.

The HYO senior girls soft-
ball team are seeking challenge's
from other Township and coun-
ty teams. Anyone interested
may call Mr. DeAngelo.

Argentina ask.s Bulgarian
dinlnmat to leave.

Vlznewski and children, Dar-
lene and Robert, Perth Amboy:

year's recipient of the $2400 Mr, and Mrs. Steven Viznewski
CaUfopnia Oil Companv scholar
ship, He will attend Rutgecs.

Ronald is a senior at Edison
High School and Christopher
who was unable to loin us, Is a
sophomore at St. Mary's.

Ronald and Robert recalled
the most uncomfortable part of
th» rw«nt triptwas the RaWtan
Canal from Trenton ko Bound
Brook. The water was dirty qnd

and daughter, Cookie, Woori-
bridge; Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Phetffer and daughter, Piscata-
way; Mrs. Wilfred Pent?,.
Woodbrldge and Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Blanchard and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee 8\icner, Fords,

The group
from the Ford Foundation who
were also taking pictures, along

of bugs and the scenery|the route and they "got Into
monotonous—nothing like

the" beauty of the northern part
of the state.

The most exciting,and pos
athly ctMveroiw w t of ̂  trip

riding the rapids along, fh«
del&war*.

the act.1

Perhaps the lasting impree'
sion the boys received from the
trip was expressed by Tibor.

he kept repenting; "No

lt was a thrilling experience and

matter whjere we were
were so friendly. They were in-

"We W « * really «car«<J, but terested in inhere, we were*alng
and where we came from. They

we tfne.w what j * wgr* ((ojhg.iponvlnced us WB live In a won-
derluj " '" "

Mfl

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEW2

CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING C.Q.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDQE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to: '

Q INDEPENDENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS
Q EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME ...

ADDRESS

TOWN

DACRON
WORSTED

Reduced to
one low

price!

COMPLETE ALTERATIONS INCLUDE?

Expert Tailoring! Newest Styling!

NOT EVERY SIZE IN EVERY
COLOR AND PATTERN

'Buyout's Irifcnwk tor lu

Alt CONDITIONED fOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

WOODBRIDGE
Green Street Circle (Iwilln), Intersection «r Ktiutes I und S

PERTH AMBOY
365 SMITH STREET

S Block* Wwt of Railroad Station

' Monday Thw Saturday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Both Sure* Open Sumtw 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

FREE PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH STORES
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NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
_> "" **-• '-**

Onmidrt.
aid Mam-

•• B- ™. Don- at the Art* and CrafU m d J i i t . 8 to 13. first place, Elarne1 * HOPELAVYK fefh^V^fiJhS"' Ta*"'
V>, . * Catlin Tuesiky morning when bird Onririck; second. Dolores Pticcl M.ry Stankewlci. P.penrisor ^ r t ^ v e s , J ^ ^ N o r t o n

. ri D Ed- .'ii-njlf* were put together and and third. Patricia Panich. winners of the scavenger liuntj^"™.., i-okwood ^innc-a Turn,
'»-•• Msiirnth painted lOirls. ages 13 to 15, first ptnee. w e n . pflui Ernest, captain: Eon-L Berker John Martin.

1NMANAVENVE [Cynthia Jankech: second. Marj|aid Metro. Gerald Hudawko.j^my Tommv Nulty.

van,

THORPE AVEM I
Dflrii M. Walsh. SoperTrn*
A wnd modeUn* contest «

hold and children were a.ardfd

BITKNHX
Hrtrn Hifh.

ATKMT
rtcfcwn «nd Sri a rm Wirttett

Thr ffilViw.nt »•<•"* t > «in-

E. RiU Ham. SupcrrlMr JMcCulloush
Friday • Do* Show for all Sokotoiwky.

and third. Irene Yuhas*. Annie Deak. Richie Ki
Horseshor- winners were.

V»:i)nu rr.rfir

Winner, of the r f l p t f l i n : Michael De.k Carol T o " m ° ™ l t v , " a ^ B U l y Kirk

.5

ptidar • Dos show for in npta
t>:ve&» ««s held at 3 o'clock M boys. uses 5 to 7, first John Sullivan and Richard Roth.

pmiouslr in The Barany; second, Keith Wentvis j>rnld Hudacsko and Olenn
Leader. It wa* and third. Matthew Jagc Win- Mohr were the winners of the

( th b 7 t l l M i h l

T o y
Soap carving contest winners
were Tommy Becker, first;

Winners
W:0*T:

certificates as followi: "wayfw A w n u ' Playground
Collins. Edward Coeuins. Mar- w r r* smallm
lene Cogjjins. R:ecke Gsno. largest. Linda
Ronnld Mlsknff Unda Kensall, usual. B;l; Aneley; mwt com
Kenneth Zurich. John Pryor . l« l . Bill Annie*. P^'.'-f*1

Robert Walsh, Kathryn Walsh. Linda Reed Jawe « * * *
gifkle Unda Burr.' Other wwnrrf. ^ v t s " :

Jacques WM* A !»n Davtwnr. .'ttif ^ r*"1"1

Rowann Dncchlll*. Wilhsm Houseman. Prif Klttski tindi
Feins Patricia Saam, Thomas R«ler. Su.«an_lTcek
Zurich. Alan Daub* Ronald «**• John
Mulligan. Peter Dacchille. • n t m * 1

Linda Walsh and John Pein?. B a m ° 1

In the first arts and crafts
project of the season the rhil- R , , Wanrhai B**r

Wayne Collins. Judy Saam. B 0"p camr.c w t rn
Patricia Snam. Linda Powell.

1 "Fir: Mcs.ni
of the R o m l j ( , K m f t

Michael l h ( r d .
Kenny

B-.r H
Wanrhl! Sra

winner*
Der<*

other

Carol Slaven.
Mai-get Silvia.
Michael Mallnowrtl.-Vlrglna Regan

William O'Keefe. m0'1- 'nrsest:
9t Piorr» «nd JohnKathy

Grant, third: Robert Weckesser,

van.
Winners In the doll show were

st: Gloria

laire McDer-

.«.

R*nn udirod hy Bruce Horning, East ners. o( the boys, ages 7 to 11.,-aur balloon game.
PnniM X»riri r.rtf Str-rt and Charles Irwin. fl«C Josepfl Handerhan: wo- Malinowskl was declared champ _ . . .n u , .m l a n d Leonard Cur
•,JO- Thcwn** ind RiHWr Kruppa. Oxford ond. Michael Wasco and third. of the bubble sum contest with "' ' , « .

R ^ d Richard Puoci. the foimwiim " — - — - • - ' » " • I u n m M l -
O:*«><J priw winner was l*dv. Thursday a Softball throwing nlven:

•undwrne Collie type animal, contest was held. Winners were
irfifi l.r.-.-'f- O«rr.r- mtered bv Vilm* Serjo. Beek- a« follows: 10 to 13. first, Carol Metro,

Ciuv-itrir li-K5» min'^,-en'ue Largest class, sec- Bajiks: necond, Cynthia Jan-Konar,
mr \J"-> r.-sr;sdr. l%nd p n Vf winner was Eddie,,k>ch and third. Rosemary Gal-

slfo a Coliie tM ê dog entered !'*• .Denise
&T cnwr. t>ster Slahon: third! Girls 8 to 9, first, Susan Ko-

Skfitf e-n?it#\ r*s he^dnrjf »inner WHS Rinny, a Co^racs: second, Mary Ann Holob
' »T)i f iTinr •' «VT* d.< M- UP ftwp breed, entored byand third. Janet Kocmarsky.
C!i« C\i first &»rb*rs •tuner Stanley Skublsh, Jordan Boys, 12 to 14. first, Mark

Wasieleskl: second. William Komir.

Joseph Sullivan. Donald
Julian Rnfalko, How-

id Puczko and Tommy Grant.
Winner* In the thrpe-legged

aces: 5 and 8 year old group,
>5]len Schmidt. Arthur Napoll-
nno. Toni Dl Lor?nzo anl D?b-
>le Oahr: 7 and 8 year olda,
Tobble DILoirn7n, and Mlrhnel
Vella, Anita Napolltano and
Opnlsr Wat5on; 9

126 children
l n l « lar this ,
Freeman Rin-
Junn 29 a ,„,,
contest was ho
Rroups
in the
to Eddie

'' K!'111 j ,

•„ Bl.Tl |. J|,
10 years J Dennis Wltkov,.i,

Topn Glnssman and Joyce Har^nette G«lvam k „
'ison Jimmy Burulund annlR'chard Dcinn,.y ]
Hark Boada, Eddlf Webber a n d i c r Kroup: first,' [,,

trbVns; 11 and 12 ,ye»h . : 5 ( l ond. O I T , , , | '
Cnnk nn-1 O m i n i c Vella j Judiscs wcro \ i ;

Ahr and P'l. Oiw'dy. dnf<IAd'ln!df> Lime

':...

Ppt Ahr
13 ani '< venre. Robprt Poll and June 30 a

Patty JamesJofvId Frlmiev. I Was held. j . . .
Penny Ub- w ) t h t h e addition of life new bwbbln pun, rh,

for thr

i )U!,h] ,

smallest Bertel bens, smallest: Barbara Book- rpg1ftratlons. M^nlo Park Tpr-
lrss. Gloria Eppril. Clalrr Mc-i 8 f n niflyproiinfl now hns 785 the smallest.

br

Bi:iiir anj
fiTM.

KitiMwn
BMtr Arn

Small dog class wtVe first,
female owned and en-

French and thirdjohn Schrei-
ner

Dinnr Dermott. piettiest face: Patty}^ l l d i .p n" Imost (turn on t),,
Mohr. Tom James, curliest hair: Gloria Ep-j ^ o c o m ( n ( ? tvmis f o r next|TovaJ won Ult ., ,
Silvia andiBe". Marian Eppell, Pwigy U b . ) w k ^ ^ 8 h n o t l n g eop_™<i Mniirem !!,„

oddest, Donna:l»ns. P " " ' ^ . ^ 8 ^ ^ 1 ^ test, twenty-one tonrnarhent.l DU0Wp h'1(1

se--- tered bv Robert Angen: Tippy.

T-indn Walsh,
John Pryor,
Alan Uaube.

8herri Warner.
Margaret Daly.
Linda Kensall.

•ni. H » n Prr'th srid Terrr r\ire luiir ("rrler. received first nan and third,
were Jimmy Tnyn Diarji RB'.- Httr, tj-inrt Curarin Ambro-,for curliest coat and Queenle. * —

Robert Walsh. Kathryn Walsh.

lo. Cathy Nor»k C^rifli-v
Novak, Charle* Undmar Bar-
bara Petty. Unda A?JTVT

Harold, Russell, Carol and Jane
Jacques.

FIFTH DISTRICT
Jean Southern, Supervisor
A doll contest wa* held with

twenty youngsters in the com-
petition.

Linda Dob son had a manne-
quin doll which brought her a
certificate for first prize. Linda
Mitchrirs bride doll also won

Linda Bi'
Jani* Hifke. Alar, Yis-
Carmen Settifurjr ETTTTI
son and Alan Da visor.

coorra Avrvtr
Mary An

Prwd* Ambroslo. Hon- SpiU and Chow breed, won
ajrsiMin was tii-cn to ̂ irti prize.
t*T*m » r d J*1 Ann SvlmminK program started
" ' vesttrday. All Interested are to

occitwt was held ,,pt l n t o u c n w i t n playground
irere as follows:

B u 8 l e a v e 8 10:15

announced winners ln contests-
as follows:

Marble spoon contest, first,,

d-jw Currsr.
w third

" from playground.
Running races held Wednes-

»-U

serond. Rita

^ n S ^ ^ ™*won as mo™
•; second Pa-

ir.: third. Rosemary

Girls, first, Chriftlne Ko?ak;
Last week ended in s round '

of activities includine sporw. "̂ <"3
contests and arts ar.d crafw BaVoe
Next week activitiM wiil ind'jde 5-» year old boys, first. Ken-
8 bike race PridaT. a babv pa- nv Lator: second. Walter Kno- M i M d r P M S 5 t 0 ' y e a r s ' rl™t

«erond. Kathv Donnelly: third,
.lincla Conklin and fourth, Lau-

Ramos.

raHe Robert Oenadineer: second
third

Lorraine

9 flr t̂ Ronnie Kostrey and Barbara Canrrellri. Jnrnes. C!alre
David Hand"r Others participating were Heather Epp<

HornsbV K ^ and Patricia AndrM-'hrct homo rnade: P P g ^
ni, Robert Konar. RlchardClaire McDermott. m

Saperrtoor | V l l V , o m r.»r«M *n»vl ' andJames' doll not an

notnto race, volley hft!' name for
i"1rls model bouts pnd (ilrplcne
['how. b"by parade, drawing

home mad« doll con-

tudge*

most v.« . .
PBtty[flonteit.

~ ;Yuhasz. Gerald Amyl and!James' doll got an award for; ' d flr!!nmfl,low r o a s t
Mrs..Loul« Kstok, iupervl&r.iN^holHS Birrf«r. .hav'tns the most first place'

stuffed animal contest

MENU) PARK TERRACF [awards
Dorothy Foil, SnpeTvfMir Winnels

Winners in the 50 yard dash,were Ethel

1

ln jacks contests
Sohen, first and

FAST r.REF.N STREET
Cirare Ran. Snpejvlwr

t • , ,

nnd Adi!'.
J u l y 2 a i'r.;,v :,,

w a s h o l d an ,iuiy 3 .
c o n t e s t w a s hrui •]
s o a p c u r v i n g f o p i , . ,
W e d n e s d a y the,-,. ,.
h o o p c o n t e s t , ,i<iiv •.,

The following are the win- be a drawing
f h b id h ttMarie Zelinsk: second, Joseph i n the 5 and 8 year old group Tat Skinner, second: Chinesejners of the bird house contest.

Dane* and third, Eric Estok. [wn Charles Weston. Ellenliump rope. Pnt Skinner. Patjflrst. Home Sweet Home Steve
Bubble gum contest, first, smith and David LI*,: 7 to 8Tehlhn. K.,thy Magulre and;7,ap: second, a bird house.gtim . t

Richard Botinar; second, Eve- vears. Nancy Kirk. Teddy Bec-^ntta Napolitano
lyn Tomoskovics and
Marylyn Katonn.

All

lNancv Vargn: third, cafe.
9 to 10' A softball game was held PhlHp Gyenes, and fourth. Mr.thlrd.'itpr. Arlcne Alexander: . ..

vears Joseph Sullivan, Mark Thnrfday between the blue and nn(j M r s

children over 54 Inches Wimberly. Nancy Tarn: 11 to the gold team with the blucs | D o | a n p y

tall Interested in swimming at 12 years. Tommy Halm. John winning. 13 to 7

Robin. Patrick

10 A. M .Tues- del: third. Georee Bvron
Junior 9-13 year

. Olympian. Wednesday the chil- Eddie Brennan: second Jimmy,Doinld Godfrey,
,dren will go to the Y.M C A and Byron: third. Steve Perdios. 1 8 to 10 years, first

mi » iiumc iiiuuc UICM. ran "•"'•iTh.lrjl(|ll_ « ,__ ̂ n w. . d r a w . 01T1.OOK AVEVIT jGenadinger: second, John Ken-

ssjs^sasssK^K^fi'rJ- • r * * r f <M'th"" pob"tP"""°"
be held Thursday at 8:45 A. M Sand model contest winners

1 The following children en- in the two to six years old group
Joyed a splash into the YM.C.A. were OsUe 8nvder. Barbara 11 to 12 years, first, Ravmond
!oool: Thomas aenerelll Wayne.Mclntyre, Jimmv McIntvre.Lutz: w(1ond. Laura Ramos
(Campbell. Benjamin Leibowto.iPattl and Mary Brennan. Billy: t l l i rd R n b e r t " c G \ ' l n » . .
Unn ninrrlann Panlettji Pfiefle ' Bilhln Srinrnn urifi .TnAvWhlt.1 Races for Thursday, 6 to R

the YMCA pool ln Perth
may enroll with Mrs. Estok.

Wiewraak and Don M-gulre. Winners In the sand model-* The Judges were Mrs. Sokolin-
', In the checkers contest win-ing contest were James Sulli-.-'-kl and Loretta Shlamon.

n u i t i

Ki
C o u n t r y COIIM.;

m e , m i s s , b u t >.*
allowed in tins

City Plupin;
you tell me befn:

Constable -W-
no law againsi '.ii.it

fourth, Robert McGuin-

The.e have been 165 children'
date

AVENLE
Herb Head, Superrtaeor j

i A n n o l o r d a n o PauIett<. Pfiefle. Rubin, Sharon and Joey Whit,-1

i i |
A n n o l o r d a n o PauIe tt< Pfiefle. Rubin, Sharon and Joey Whit,-

Blanford Avenue PlaygroundiMlchael Rafalko. Francis Bar-itemore. Prizes in the seven to|flrRt- ' I a m M Baskerville; serond
opened with a registration of b a t o peRljy Thompson, Lvnne twelve years old group went to R o b ( > r t GenadlnKer: third
»« J i !Mldb a t o peRljy Thompson, Lnne twelve years old group went to

JMtele and Kevin Generalll. i.timmy Remus, Carol Beift.!Mldlilt"'JMtele and Kevin Genralll. iimmy Remus, Carol Beift.! MeOuinen-j: fourth
Winners In a birdhouse build-: Making and painting bird, Bruce. Lois and Donny Ha mill. i P p t e r DIMar^o: fifth, Janet

inc contest included Jean Sul- n 0 U 5 e s c a n b e t o a d 6 of fun, TheiKenny Titian. Marlane Haak, l o'Dorine11 R n d s i x t h ' Jospr"1 D P

llvan. Sonia Wolff, Sharon'following children found this Chrystale Carle, Jlmmv Parry, jSlmone.
1 ' Ap> 9 to 10 years, first. Thom-

572 prizes awarded this weekl
And This Is Only

Bttly o u t durinr arts and crafts tlme:|Jeanne Swift and Carol Kromn
a r r y i li l as Powers: second, Eugene

Dupree, Carl Smith,
Brown, Eddie Benson. Harry,prancis Barbate, Julia Glor-i Horseshoe tournament final- , ,
Johnson Cathy and Patty Bou- dano, Michael Rufalko, Wayne'ists are Carl Berg, Dennis Par-:r)onnpl'y a n ° t r i l r d- Patrick Me
vier and Wayne Jacques |campbell, Louis Bnrbnto, Jovce'ry, Matt Devlin. Paul Dunda.! a u l n e s s

A frog Jumping contest wi l l j a r a x n i a k g t m n P p t ak, StevenlRaymond Schult?. and Mlke! ^ws u t 0 12- f i r s t- B o b b v

be held Monday. The horseshoe cappelli. Antoinette GlardanoiPanko. Anwi: second. Herm«n 8harp
tournament begins.,Wednesday.lCarol A n n Mlletlch. Diane' A story hour will be held on

AVENEL PARK jPoolet, Georgana Sedlak. Re-JFriday fmorning for the two to
Dennis Dragon and Joan Rus- s,|na sivierk, Thomas Gene-iSlx years old srouo and the

Here Are the Correct

Amweri to Gome No. \

Week of Awards!
So, Enter Today, Get In On

the 10,000 PRIZES I

Gome #1 First Prize Winnerl

Races for 13 to 14 yenr olris
first. Chester B'-own: serond.

sell. Supervisors ^ Pamela" JaeobV." A n t o ^ be- Rnvmond Rnssell and third.
A hot dog and marshmallow Grazladel. Margie Maurath.gln on Monday and continue

roast was held Thursday. Those Paulette Pfiefle., Carmela Gra-;through Friday. The winner of
Mary Almeida.

Judees were Kathy Astorina
Chester Brown, and playground
director. Mrs. Hayes.

who attended were Bonnie,jziedel, Marguerite McCarthy,Ithese contests will be Chosen to
Rose and Dolores Agolio, Do-jPeggy Thompson and Eva'participate ln the twent.v-one
lores Stromick. Eileen andjMikuszewskl. j tournament to be held in A tw«ntv-one tournament and
Jimmy Bzaboczik, Barbara El-i The followinK teams won tniWondbtidne In July, ; ( o u l scooting contest will be
sey, Alan and Kenny Zlnze, the relay races: Team A-Rlch-i The younger children have l l P l d n t Barron Ave"i'° School.
James PotU, Frank Rumpeltln,jard Boyle, Merlcla Maurath. enjoyed such old favorites as Wondbridne. Tuesday. ^bose in-
DOnald Kambach, PaUI SncTDolores Quarto. Dale Parisljffie Farmer in the Dell Rpdrf-rested. nlesae- e«mtwt Mrs.
Bobby BtewBit, Charles Qindajjean Cappelli, Thomas Gene-[light, the Cat and the Mouse.;HBV" a t Tnman Avenue Play-
Gail Russell, Charles Coroo,
Edward Pranka, Joan RuMell,
Connie Fekete. Michael Evan-

ralll. and Margie Maurath;!Grant Step and London Bridges

ello, William
Russell.

Lane and

Teab B — Dianne Poolet, Lois.The boys have split into teams
MastrRngello, Steven Cappelli.'and have had excitins softbnll

WOOni.AND AVFMIE
John Magei. Supervisor

SklpJGail Sachkowsky and Thomas kkkball and stickball games. ' A klckball contest was held
iDe Franco; Team C—Rose Maryi There were many happy fares'June 26. Winners for the girls.

SEMI-ANNUAL
SHOE CLEARANCE

twice a year
-we hold

this

AMA.ZINO

SALE! fHE SHOE WITH THE BEAUTIFUL FIT

8.90
and

•9.90
Regularly

'8.95 to • 14.95

6.90
and

7.90
Kegularly

Priced to ^

H2.95

OUTSTANDING VALUES

FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

The «hoe wi\h the beautiful fit...at great

savings. A wide selection of dressy, casual

and tailored styles,..but not all sUcs in all

fctyles. A truly great sale! ;

TOP SAVINGS ON

THE YOUNG POINT Of VIEW IN SHOES

America's smartest shoe value1.

The BOOT SHOP
Shod for tha Entire Family

105 M*in St. . ME 4-2528 Woodbridge

I2-Plact
13-Officet
M-Pramiiet
15-Ftlllng
16-Jealoui

Grand Prize, Plus 30
Second Prizes and

386 Third Prizes
Each Week-

417 Bonus Prizes
ALSO AVAILABLE EACH WEEK

1st Prlxo for Came #4

$325 ̂ "f""'1'
MINK STOLE

4th WEEK OF ACME'S BIG CONTEST!

MRS. H. C. FRISBIE
3 Yarmouth Road, Chatham, N. J.

Winner of R C A Color T V lit PRIII GAME

WORTH
OF PRIZES
10,000 prizes in all

NOTHING TO

HINT SENTENCES FOR GAME
I Whol a b«xar map wall ala whan

ha't la troubla.
a wanlaa1

tiiiiik fit H i t M H i gfliciil intry blink l.r . n M M !
t drawn lutimilt, na urbgn ir mKlunic«l r.

i.n U«»l« l ) . All th. wordl you n«d u* in
th. "w»r< lilt" ksx. Chwk In y«ir <licti«n(ry i l l th.
w<rdt «i>«n It kt n n y«i uif th. cg r r Kt word tt
fit th. m»nln« In th. hint. U H th. hitUr ^
•Pt wfrd flttintj th . hint. Ns tntriu in <fiv«l>p«

H» RUrthlM '

Tt to tlniWi l»r th« lonut priu, havt th« Aunt
Marluto' eutiwi- lump y.ur witry tl.nk, whtn r w
•tirchu* m I t t a . u g Idul Callw, ( r any t iu ia>
Idtal In.Un* ClffM, tr 14-tt. ujb.lla IvaHraU* Milt.
TIM hlnU numtwnd 11, 14, I I and I I muit •< ttr-

U «MMw*d) ktftrt th. m l «( th. ruui , H | H H

Wlnnara and eweart MlutlM wM kt n t M
in xtw A M W M><t|u>t. f ntrr klankj f t , Oinw Na. 4
mutt to rtotivtdl by I.-M ». M, M «,i,d«/. Juli^M,
I fM . Cunt t tMutitni art ta to htW In taaltd an-
otlwtt, ky tha Ntw Y*rt Tmit Caniianr, Mtw Yark,
N. V. Patent apalitd l.r, c«P»'i|ht i M t - l H t , ,
Wt I

a will ha d*ne by tk« MtvMn
* nitir"" lu* *•--"— — » ^ <

JUDGING
Camaanir, a natimalh/ kntwn canttat Judalna trian-
iiatiwi, and thair dtcilloni ara (Intl. Thi« ,, . „ „ •

f aklTl with tnl> ax. cr f t t t l t Jtaat af •«IU wild anly aAa carratt
• ariat will ka awaroaa- la I
maai naarly w r a d aalultan,
•a mttm*Mt Mft

M a i l with ilia
.. i*4 ariua will
•• cantaatanit m

• mm will to awardtd I t tha tan
' Mtn, Thirty

II|« Mrrtttoajt tMh. l r

T|ai will to knkan in favtr «l Ih , canta.t.ni .,>
£ • «• :«» «*»Uli« to * l» flrt* hint'than Ih, l ^

third, ate., unlit tha tU .. |,«k>n. if * t iT, | i
Milh. »nbwtaate.«U.to Mat . « . J ^

aal»t-hw««er, w. rtwrvt tha rifht u Iwua duall-
!J.V'Jhii" TT' •*.«!•• '" «•« f • tiTlVlirat,alaa, thata ntt rtuivim lirtt prUa will racaivt

^ 'Rl**l>,t>f*- Aniwa may tlay auaat ampltVati
ana immtdiata familial af Aem. »t. fk*u. Word., ^7
an* Rtuton M, Ptnnallu C U l i l

nmv»m m
Mraa U *arm)t U.. > H af Ihtlr na
* Mw|» Mar«.t» l.r iraat t r r f

6ef f r « entry blonk of oil 4CM{ Marlets'

y

CM b«k a»f far Iraukla.
1. Ih. typt al vtru rha axaraft

partan might wnla an tftotlln
4. A pMMta* If u Mvtilif ili.ii

fMi i taa . , <«uU
y k* CMildatad wirthtau

I. Carafcl impl* «l (kl try •• •»aU

. A pM
*a)t a

. Mt . i t pwitMat
tfcal I * CM <M

7. luck htttn i t u i avl w*IL
I. C M wmatiiM. k« M «M »

paatlUy frXd

(,U)|ht aama! H>»»J»HI«.IW N ka
. » * « c*U.

10, An MMrjawtai mu«r thauU •«
•kla la odvlia «i kaw ta baa* •

« k i

IUY THIS! PHODUtTS

FOR IOMUS UM

l l . N n t banaiaw aaay waJ) a a v a H
^ ~ ^aajBrpiy waaa Rws wivf9

11. Matkar, U*thi w l (larttaa, c*wW
a* b « W ky H * 1

ll-Har aava tah* Mur) *H arW • '.

14. Otoa • M a ' i fau «ra *•• al al
hMMaal aawt atuuMka H« ,

U.Tfcwa ata aiml. | i < Jdl walar.
Uifca UMkal riaty af Ik* fta«a

h a * aa la UlUva D M a« Ika ,
I aHla^yB^ kaal^B^ â aHaA aUlat a^aiaaaw

i ••••«!•• I ^ M I qpM M I W

WIN 2 W I W
IUY IONUS PRODUCT

KIT

•( «y

b .

,;;„,

- . , ,,'•.., i . , ;•,..^.K..1.,,,-. ,a."/..,'•„' '/•./:-!•'
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NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
, , l A N and CHURCH STREET

'\nn Sriiotto, Supervisor*
mic hundred and twenty-

,,„!!• children registered the first
l|(n. HIP playground was open.
iinrsi'shoea nnd ball were among
,)„. ...nines played the first few
,|,,vs A (loll contest and a
i)Ul,i,!r (turn contest were hald.

.(•|,P winners of the doll con-
lp,,l were fi» follows:

oldest doll, Margie Kuchle
„,„! jnhnny Yackullck; newst
dull .lanlce Nlemtec, Barbara
suinirr: largest, Deborah Ann
i1r c'nrln, Linda 8ue Hoffner,
[,,1,,-IB Rcmenar; smalest, Mar-
;.,,('! te Sonnenberg, Eileen

ki\l:intrya. Retina Bkalangya

Barbara Nlemlec; bubblle which
lasted the longest, Betty Ann
Gatlos.

A clay modelling contest wa
held Tuesday. Winners were:
most realistic. Andrew Prouln
znno, Michelle Hoffner, Linda
Kozar; neatest,work, Betty Ann

,,1-citlnst face,
Kuril Klraly,

Diane Mazur
Dorothy Bro-

,(,u!;kl; curliest hair, Kathy
Kiiclile, Diane Nason; mosi
ninlrnl, Karen Ballman, Alrn-

,.;- niesen: most life-like, Mar
rim olesen, Betty Ann Gatlos
must unusual, t)lane Mako
,,,.(•1(1, Ann Marie Kardos,
I inch Kozar and Lois Ann Ko-
/n; best home made, Mlchell
li.irfner. Charlotte Hoffner and
,:,,. best dressed, Betty Ann
(iiiltos. The judges were Ken-
tn'ih Nlemlec, Patricia McQet-
iii'iiii and Oary Saakes,

GROVE STREET
Patricia Snyder, Supervisor
Winners of special events

ield at the Grove Street Play-
round are as follows:
Peanut hunt, Monica Qertty,

ames 8nyder, Allen Mlnkler,
Kevin Commerfon, Thomas
Commevton, Mary Anne Oerlty,
Brian Mullen, Ralf Mondy,
Thomas' Hutnich, Frederick
Dworak, Wayne Lympanlck,
Permit Mlnkler, Marie Minkler,

Gallrts;
Gallos;

most colorful,
prettiest, petty

Joan
Ann

most unusual, Llnd
Kozar, Lois Kozar; largest as
sortment, Janice Niemlec.

Those Rlrls chosen to go U
the Y.M.C.A. must have bath
ng caps. Everyone must brim

soap, towel, and twenty-flvi
cents. The bus, which will bi
free, will meet the children Ko
in* to the Y.M.C.A. beRlnnlni
July 8 at 8:20 In front of Mauri
Motors,

PEARL STREET
Rote Inaclo, Supervisor

A horseshoe contest was heli
between Thomas Mclver a
Dennis Bonk against Thorn
Hlnes and Ricky Semon, th

Louis Mlnkler, \fnllam Kowal
John Wooley, Mary Ann Pap-
pas, Nwecn Costello. Hlcky
Costello, Christine Ondraglk
Thomas Costello, Peter Pappas,
Diane
Brian

Ponta,
Jaeger,

Jeffry
Gorry

Jawr,
Jaeger

Diann Pappas, Thomas Gerlty,
•olleen Gerlty, Robert Loye.
Sand modeling contest, Ken-

dra Miller, Kevin. Thomas.and
Kathy McDonough, Dennis
Minkler, Jeffrey Loacan, Donnal
Borion, William Golden, Wil-
liam Smith, Wayne Lymponlek,
David Jensen and Laura Lym-
panlck.

Penny hunt, Wayne Lvm-
panlck, Kenny, Donald and
Thomas Hutnich, Brian Mullen,
Boyed Carmen, Robert Loye,
Patricia Sadllch, Coleen and

latter winning. Winners of the Thomas Gerity, Frederick nnd
sand modeling contest are Arn-

Kriesel, Peter Hines and Tim
McNulty. Bird Houses were

bubble, first, Karen Klraly; sec-
ond, Kathleen Kuran; smallest
imbiile. Janice Nlemlec and

Wayne Dworak, Florence, KAthy
old Arstad, Bobby NIeksen, Kurt and John Pilak.

Children who will attend the
Y.M.C.A. are Ralf Mundy, Al-

The winners of the bubble Bonk's bird house was chosen
inn contest were; biggest to represent Pearl Street In the

contest on the basis of Its
originality. The first trip to
the Y.M.C.A. was Wednesday.

made Thursday and Dennis len and Dennis Minkler. Ste-

ISELIN PERSONALS
By Q U U m B.

417 Llneohi Hifhwiy. UeUn

T«L u-i-m*

phen Tomaskovlcz, William
Wenzel, Thomas Loye, Donna
and Susan Wassel and Laura
Zarorskl.

Wren houses were made this

LATEST IN PACKAGE STORES: Fancy gift wrapping in a specialty at the new Albra Liquors In the Woodbrldge Shop-
ping Plaza, Colonia, Bill Shortt, general manarer (pictured here) stated that wall-to-wall carpeting and modern
self service are additional features the new shop offers its patrons. Several other stores Including LlggettR Rexall

Drugs and W. T. Grant Co. are ejpeotcd to open in the shopping plan soon.

Rosenblatt, Kenneth H»mn»t&
Patricia Matkoronki. DfmtU
De Qregorio and Michael ( W t

-Mr. and MM Jack Rosen- d u t U '
Watt and children. Debnie and -Dinner guests of Mr. M a
Jerry, Woodniff Street, spent Mrs. I"1"* Choplk. HonWI

' ithe weekend with Mr. and Mrs. ****• Avenue were Mr. and Mm,
' Irving UefiowlU, 8prln«fkld. jSamuel Schwartz. BeltefflM;

-Mr. and Mrs William Vo(rtlMr- u l d M r s- R a l p n S * * ™ ^
iand wns. Dennis and Binyjand children, Nina and JOT,
Woodruff Street spent the holi-|Nfwark and Mr. »nd Mr». In*
d«y weekend at Breton Woods>K Peckerman, Catteret.

; William VoRt Jr. celebrated, —Mm. O. T. Catlln, Coopei
his fourth birthday at a pirtyAvenne. wa« hostess at a back*
Riven by his parent*. OuwU 'n-|yard burbeque Thursday alter- '
eluded Richard and Latin nee noon. Guesti were Mrs. Atex»
;Oreene. Jerry and Debbiejander Cuthbertson and chil-
!.. lAtm Richard and Maurerci %fA j
weeks play off« for the ohamplMrs. Tli<?m«* Mayno and enfl- ,
of each of these will be held, dreti. Tliomas and Barbara

FOVRTH STREET - Dinner iruesU of Mr. aira
Nina Hioke and Pat Barbnto, Mr*. Josc-ph Pnrwno, Worth

; Supervisor* j Street were Mrs. John Shlluv
I Winners of the doll contestjtanl and Mr. and Mrs. Michael
nif: oldest. Karen MeCusker PlK\ienw», Haalet and Mr and
]newest, Virginia Znmpino; Mrs. Louts Goynes, Brooklyn.
largest. Sharon JornRkie; Mr. and Mrs. Goynes wert
smallest, DiRiie Homlrh: pret- weekend pursts.
ltle.it, Mlokey Nardlello; curliest, _ . \ ] r . a n d Mrs. Anthony
hfllr, litndft Jorasklr; most Hfe-lAifllo Jersey City, were week-
like. Debra Joraskie; ruteat|(.nd ,,'uests o f Mr. and Mrs,
twins, Kathy and Susan Zam-!Qeor((e B e v e i l dire, Worth
Pino; n i c e s t b o y ^ d a l l . ^ K r t C o - . ^ R n d M r . ftnd M r 8 . W B -

Hassett. Westbury Road.So;
Margaret

tfk &£.p Only of ACME...

LANCASTER M U T S
week in the arts and crafts pro-

ram. Those taking part were
Mary Ellen Colder, William

UiGerry Miller, Mary Anne

FOft THE BEST

VALUES IN

STAMPS

SAVE S4H

GRiEN STAMPS I

YOUR FAMILY

DESERVES THE BEST-

SERVE TOP-QUALITY

LANCASTER

BRAND MEATS!

AV All ABIE ONLY

AT ACME I

Lancaster Brand Boneless - TOP or BOTTOM ^ ^ • •

ROUND ROAST-85C

Tender, jwicy ond delicious. Cut ace
yon wore for yam money.

Lancaster Brand Beef

ording to Acmes strict SAV-U-TRIM policy which means excess waste removed before weighing giving

Ideal

Grape Juice
Roman Party

Pizza

Smoked Tongues 4 9
irroilca Irooa*

Lancaster Brand Breaded Beef, Pork, Veal

Steaks

nd Monica Gerlty. Edward
Golden, Kitty Lou Smith, Ken-
ny, Thomas and Donald Hut-
nick, JamfciyWooley. Susan
Wassell and'wirljara Roach.

STRAWBERRY HILL
Margaret Sullivan, Supervisor

A running contest wa« held in
which the following partici-
pated: Christine Gill, Tony
Gordon, Prank Pallnkas, Anna
Lynn Barsi, Charlotte Enik,
Darlrne Barsi, Michael Seaman,
Joseph Melezer, Loraine Palln-
kas, Margaret Pallnkas, Lor-
raine Gochal, Edith Pabqn
Barbara Tobak, Baroara Enlk
John Pado, Gregory Pabon
Prank Mfllczer, Joanne Mehes,
John Palankas, Craig and
Ricky Gordon.

A doll contest was held in
which the following partlcl-

Ipated:: Margie Palinkas, curl-
iset hair-; Loraine Pallnkas,
nretttest lace; Christine Gill
prettiest; Mlchele Seaman
youngest; Anna Lynn Bars
best dressed; Darlene Barsi
most life-like, and Barbara To
oak, cutest. * *

SEWAREN (SCHOOL
Marianne Bloom, Supervisor
A pet show was held Tuesday

Judges were Arlene Coyle, Ron
ald Lucas, and Marianne Bloom
playground supervisor.

The lollowlng prizes wen
awarded; smallest, James Hau
selt and Luke Coyle; largest
Jack Giordano, most unusual
Jonathan Sneedse, Robert Han
son. James Holovacko, Carolani
Ferrari, Brian Braza;
comical, George Slliigyi, fairies
Davis; prettiest/Patrick Coyl
Diane Sharrie, Jack Giordano
most intelligent, Anne Marli
W.etzel; Mary Lou Molna
George Schonwald; uglies
Alane Hegedus, Andrew Hege
dus, George Arwiiy. Jonathar
Sneedse, Robert Hanson, Jam
Holovacko; cutest, Micha
Karnas, George Molnar, Vir
ginia Zehrer.

A birdhouse contest was Jie
on Thursday. Judges were Ar
lene Coyle and Marianne Bloom

Prizes were as follows; be
all-around, Janice Wasile
most unusual, Janet Davis; mos

colorful, George 8Uagyl; neat-
est, Andrea Hegedus; most orig-
inal, Robert Holovacko; most
artistic, Virginia Zehrer.

There are 229 children regis-
tered at the playground.

There will be doll show

Zampino; most un-1

:xt Tuesday and a soap carv-
g contest on Thursday.

HAGAMAN HEIGHTS
Patricia Capik. Supervisor
The first, big event that took
ace on the playground was the
)ll contest.
Judges were Mrs. Nick Cuif-

redla. Miss Faith ElUs and
4rs. Perioli. Winners were as
Mows:
Oldest, Joy Krysko, Mary Ann
lach; newest, Barbara Sos-
owski, Kathleen Konopka,
lharon Egrl; largest, Theresa
Warglatto, .Theresa kosturskl;
imallest, Carmela Marglatta,
\ngela Mansveta, Mtchele Con-

usual doll, Nancy Dorohovic:
prettiest eyes, Patty Cicala and
Virginia Domlnquez: bridesmaid
doll, Margaret Sossu and pret-
tiest, Susan Baslllcl.

GLEN COVE
Gloria Kuinlak, Supervisor
A bird house contest was held

Tuesday.
The winners are as follows:

worhmanshlp, first, Mary Ann
Sesnowich and second, Billy
S«urko; oddest, first, Eddie
Curtis and second, Kenny
Palinkas; most original, first,
Michael
nis Gold

nv and second, Den
neatest, first, Ken-

ny Curtis and second, Allan
Sesnowich: mo*t comical, first,
Margie Evow and second, Jackie
Qerek; color arrangements,

EDUCATION PAYS ' '
Brantford, Ont. — Daniel

Buhl, 31, whose hobbies ar t
mathematics and sports « * -
driving, won a dismissal on •
charge of speeding.

Buhly told the court a r a d w .
unit will clock a short car at a
greater speed than ttj Is actual-
ly traveling. Such a unit had
clocked his 13-foot sports oar
at 38 miles an hour, but the
difference m length between
his vehicle and a normal 18-
foot model would result In t
deviation of 603 m.p.h., h t
testified. That would mean he
was going within the speed
limit. Buhl produced figures
worked up with a slid* rut* to -

,ala; cutest, Mary
3albara Christen;

Ann
doll

Hill,
with

first, Bobby Sesnowich and sec-
ond, Paul Golden.

The judnes were Mrs B
Gardner and Miss G. Kuzniak

Winners of th« sand modeling
contest are as follows:

Most original, Gary Kusmlak
and Tommy Oerek; biggest.
Larry Rand; oddest, Billy Gard-

provti.hls point.
The case was dismissed.

urliest hair, Christine James
md Patty Cicala; foreign dolls,
ludy Ferioll, Mary Ann Ciuf-
'redia, Toby Nyman, Franclne
ntreuk; most unusual, Nancy

Samons; most life-like, Jean
Ann Hill, Jackie James.

tlffiftiart Utf r r rent wa* the
pet show. Judges were Miss
Jean Rotilli, Miss Barbara
Piazza and Mrs. J. Caplk.

Winners were: Smallest pet,
Mark Nyman, snails; Maria
Ferioii, ants; Philip Mansveto,
bee; largest pet, Michele Con-
tala. raccoon; Gloria Stlagyi,
kitten; Balbara Dftriko, kilxen;
prettiest pet. Charles Haley,

ner, Glnny Gerek,
Rand. Judges were Mrs.

Touch on Men
Life is cruel to men. Wlwft-

they're- born, their mothers get
compliments and flowers; when
they get married, the bride get*

"' ""' ."Ipresents and publicity; and
y when they die their wives get

Gardner and Miss G. Kuzniak. « « Insurance and the winters
FIFTH AVENUE l m Florida.

Joanne Ferioii, Supervisor
At the beginning of the*weekll

bird houses were made wtlh 1
sticks and cork. In the future
a .corite.Bj; wllJJ» held to findj]
;he best" house.

A jacks contest was held and
there.were twelve entries, The
first place went to Betsy Gog-
las; second place, Frank Kohut;
third place, Mtchele Sharlck.
Certificates were awrded to the
winners.

parakeet;
parakeet;

Barbara Sosnowski,
Christine James,

fish; Jackie James, fish; Kath-
leen Konopka, fish; moat un-
usual, Richard Bouse 111, turtle
Frankle Cundarl, moth; The-
resa Kosturskl, grasshopper;
Angela Mansveta, grasshopper;
skinniest, Nickj Rossettl, water
bee.

In between contests the chil-
dren busy themselves with the
arts and crafts of the play-
grounds. Bird houses were past-
ed together and painted by the
children, then taken home
put In their yards.

Chinese Jump rope, checkers

PIN MONET
Edlrrourg, Texas — "There Is

no legacy like honesty," said a
sign on the bulletin board of
Pan American College,- and
under it were tacked dollar
bills. A student needing a small
loetn could take a bill or two,
With the understanding it
would be repaid as soon as pos-
sible. •

It all worked fine, officials
said, until four non-student

cleaned off the board $27
worth — with no plans for re-

JuvenllA officers picked up
the quartet and turned them

SAVE
20%

For Limited Time Only

PITTSBURGH

SUN-PROOF
AMERICAS FINEST

HOUSE PAINT

jjsjIjIfl;

dominoes and marbles are over to their parents. Police
played every day and enjoyed didn't say how much money
tremendously. In the futurelwas recovered.

I Prune Juice 32 or

Dole Pmeappk

Juice
D«l Monte Pineapple-Or<ing«

Juice

Mix or Match

4 oz
•an

46 oi

3
Jersey Golden Sweet

ft [l.<

Cfcckwi at tf,« Sea SoW Wn*e / '

Tuna Fish 3 1
•41

Corned Beef"-3 1

.00

.00

Firtt of th« wason. RujKed fre»h from neorby fan*.

Tru Bki - •

Blueberries
Tender Western

Carrots
Crisp Pascal

Celery

Prompt Free Delivery
Call

ME 4-0809

Your Prescription
Is The Heart of Our Business
We have compounded thousands of prescrip-
tions over the PAST 28 YEARS. Our ever-
increasing prescription volume enables us to
rnaintap the Jair^t prices to you.

I f IX MlMACY
91 Main Street Woodbridge
Open Evenings Till 10 P. M. Open Sunday Till 1 P. M.

NOW ONLY

$5-98
Per Gallon

White and Ready-
Mixed Body Colon

RADER'S
378 State Street
PERTH AMBOY

TtL VA 6-SB39

WALLPAPER antTf

PAINTERS' SUPPLUS

STORE
8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M.[

Munday Thru Saturday

Dabed Cjoods

DolMort* Virginia Lee

Fruit Cocktail 2 49 I Peach Pie 49
D«lMoa»f

Catsup
Plsin-Sugaf-Onnamo*

D o n u t s
Pwd-Fr<»e

Dog food cam Bread
AH

ttwt

pftcei
July 9lfa - U *

IT'S EASIER

TO CONTROL

PERSONAL

FINANCES

WITH A

CHECKING

ACCOUNT

For these reasons: (1) When you pay all your bills'

by check, your checkbook stubs are a neat, running

record of your spending, and this makes for sound

and easy budgeting. (2) Your cancelled checks are

automatic receipts - valid proof of your payment*.

A CHICKING ACCOUNT IS ECONOMICAL, TOO*

COWI IN AND OWN YQUtHOONI

IRST BANK AND TRU
Perth Auiboy

Member Federal Deposit iiosvJr«nee|CorporaUo»
.. . .__Mj in I - I I ' " —
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Doctor Talk
cans air "sbiri n bill of «oods",cut to health. Dairf, millions (Jf[buyer of these herb-and-vlta-i

j
ans air sbiri n bill of «oods,cut to health. Dairf, millions (Jf[buyer of these herbandvltai,...,,...

by a inst-tnlkini: salesmnn p6s-|Americans would not think ofjmin mixtures thinks he can men.
ins as n "nutritional expert." starting out the day withoutlflnd a cure In a capsule — for

physician - not to "medicine Interferes with the driiikor's 3 per cent of the entire Indus-

„ _ _ . functioning.- aim-mine Is thareach year
If A random check were mndefirst taking some type of "hlghWay, many of these Amerl-j one of the top health prob- It Is estimated that today we proxlmately 200,000 .new
homes across the HAtIon one powered" vitamin pill. The'cans are suffering from un-iiems of the nation today Is al- have approximately 5 million of alcoholism oeeui

By John B. Rtmbert, M.D. wnuld find some vltnmln cap- -medicine men" have seen to lt;dlagnosed disease! of the HverJcoholIsm, The Incidence oflaloohollcs In America, with men working force.
"Medicine men" in Ampricalsules, mineral concentrates or through their sales pitch or ad- '"

II 1959—why this Is absurd, youj iodine tablets. ft<- in-thousands rrrttsrmrnt* that most Ameri-
say, but nevertheless "mcdlclnejof medicine cnbinris. If von cans believe that they suffer

blood, nerves, heart, or dlges-iheart and mental disease Is'accountlng for 4'< million of This Is
tlve tract. 80 herein flfcea thelgreater than alcoholism, but this number and women the re- lem and
real danger, people seeking the both probably do not cause asmalnlng ' i million. Statlsttcallyiunderstood now

men" arc very prevalent. Medi- have bousht any pf these preps rrom "tired blood" or that1 easy, way out from seeing their much heart-ache and waste ofjthls may be understood easier the problem is great now
medical doctor and not havingcine men of years gone-by Hired|tions without the advice of your rundown feeling."

our forefathers Into believing family doctor you have fallen It is true that most of thesejto face their difficulty.
that their "secret" rlixlr^and victim to the "medicine man of " s p e d »! preparations" are What the average Americanjjo that we may understand Just

ed that 94 per cent, of our doc-|SHORT SHORTS
Platsbilrgh, N. Y.—How ahort

become associated with ar« short shorts? The City
Commission didn't say when it
banned them, and the Issue Is

co-jstlll unresolved? So when polk*
arrested Mrs. Llse Pournler, 21,
of Montreal, recently, Ujey had

our full support
i-'operatlon — truly such volun-

arc dedicated individuals.

human lives as does the na-
tional problem.

tonics would cure ovpryihing 1959" — today's food supple- harmless to the body — so then needs can be found economical- what the term Implies — is de-
from bunions to bnldnese. Bnt men« salf^man. did faddl.'t. or it IS natural for you to »ak whylly in the local grocery, store or lined as ". , . a chronic behav
today, we are all smart, sophis- health lerturer grt all excited if you want toWdeh — so all these vitamins toral disorder manifested by rV-
ticated Individuals and pride Americans ea.-h year spend throw away your money. Thejand mineral supplements arepeated drinking of alcoholic
ourselves on knowing betUr --about a haft* billion itnllar* on tragic part of this story Is seen
but the truth of the matter is pills, powders, compounds, and daily in doctors' offices across
that daily, thousands of Aniert-capsulrs in searoh of R short-the nation — too often the'entrust your health to yourimunlty and to an extent that

not neWed. Ibevefrages In excess of the dlet-
If you are not feeling well.jary and social uses of the com-

when we consider that one out]from all surveys and predlctlffltt
20 years our problem Is Just beglnnini.of 13

wei aware

or over Is an alcoholic. American doctor! ap dallyjous problem.
In a time when our natlonalbelns confronted with alcoholics!

Is a household
nR conironiea wim BIUUHUU^ -,
h w profpMtonal i^n. in Louisi Prima and Keely SmiA

. Of in Myis alarming to find that about 2 power to help these peflfl
million job-holders are alco-;the vast army of n|eoholies starts ahooUngtihe latter p«t |
holies, across America todny who

This number represents about mcdlrnl assistance it is report-

of September for their
pendent company.

is enthusiastic her husband meantre her
be — for these shorts on the spot.

to Judge
to

whether 12 Mi inches Is too
short. While he Is pondering
the mattet, he released Mrs.

Ernest Borgnlne will live In
Mexico and make that his offi-
cial country.

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS

WATERMELONS
tl\m *rf*ciW* Him Saturday Night, July I t . W« r«.r>« Hit tight to limit qtrantitkl.

Not ncpwtilbU ( M typojruptikol Knn . M«mb«r of Twin Ctunfy Oroctn.

ALLEN'S BAKED WITH BUTTER
LUSCIOUS MOUTH-WATERING

FRUIT PIES
BAKED TO PERFECTION
WITH FINEST GRADE A

TABLE BUTTER AND
ORCHARD RIPE FRUITS

DELICIOUS TO EAT.

53EA.

Allen's Honey Twisters
Gourmet's Donuts

b " - ' "

- •

35
25 4!

SWISS CHEESE
CREAM CHEESE BR"KS™«

lb- 99*
*•• 9*

• 1 ; ,

MOUTH-WATERING, LUSCIOUS

FIERY-RED, SWEET-EATING

CUT OR
WHOLE

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE
AT FRIENDLY MUTUAL!

lb.

IMPORTED GENUINE POLISH

BOILED HAM
SWEET CORN
HONEYDEWS

CARS

CALIF
VINE

RIPENED
LARGE

MELONS

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

PRIDE Z FARMTOMATOES
APPLESAUCE
LINDEN HOUSE - VITAMIN ENRICHED

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

10
10
10
10
10

TABLE NAPKINS HUDSON s 1 1 Q

LINDEN HOUSE- REFRESHING TROPIC DELIGHT

PINEAPPLE JUICE
TWICE RICH - HIGH IN FLAVOR, RICH IN VITAMINS

TOMATO JUICE "

WHITEHOUSE

No. 303 can

No. 2

can

No. 2

can

No. 2

can

SOFTER . . . YET STRONGER

NOW WITH MIRACLE DURATEX

F A B U L O U S FABDETERGENT • 2 5
W O R L D O F B A K I N G . . . I N A B O X

B i s q u i c k BETTYCROCKERS ;
NO DIPOSITI NO RETURNI AIL FLAVORS

Linden House Soda
NUMBERS 8, 9, 35 A

LaRosa Spaghetti
JACK FROST OR DOMINO /

Granulated Sugar -
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER

Dazzle Ammonia - - qt.

Evap. Pet Milk - 3 ° 4 3 '
ALL PURPOSE GRIND

Linden House Coffee lh 4 9 °
DICED, SLICED, CRUSHED

Royalty Pineapple 5.11*"" 1 *
ADD5 ZEST TO ANY MEAL

Del Monte Catsup - ""'M 1 9 *
THE PERFECT BREAKFAST CEREAL

Kellogg's Corn Flakes T 25°

Mutual Super Markets Rahway Ave.
at Main St. Woodbridge Opposite

Town Hall
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Anne's Cooking
pantry is stillj

Df m l
lg these hot'
e homemakers
these recipes

t minimum of
[t all comes off

inkfurter*
an fnnikfiirlersjthe
|y mashed po-

3 or 4 tnblrspoons hot milk
1 fg'.\. well beaten
Salt and pepper

^ cup prated American
• cheese
Two or three kinds of

ned vegetables
Butter for vegetables

the frankfurter!! lengthwise
without cutting all the way
through. Heap the potato mix-
ture on the frankfurters.
Sprinkle cheese over the top.
Place In a baking pan brushed
lightly with salad oil. Arrange

can-

can. Add butter and
to mashed potatoes. Whip
very fluffy. Add eKR, and

butter 'son with salt and pepper.

the frankfurters In the center
and bake in an oven 450 degrees

I until the potato is nicely
browned. Remove pan and ar-
range vegetables that have
been heated in this new liquor
and seasoned with salt and pep-

^ne per and butter. Whole kerne
rrom' c o m ' *1ufiter Dpans and wholi
rpjUjlbeets are a nice combination.

until
sea- Four-In-One Casserole

1 lb. can roast beef hash

2 cups canned meat sauce onRoll up, itartln« on the
gravy side. Cut Into ' j inch slices. Ar-

1 No. 2 can mixed vegetables range these pin wheel biscuits
2 cups prepared biscuit mlx'ln the casserole on top of the!

% cup water jmeat and vegetables. Bake in
li cup grated American 'an oven 450 degrees for 15-mln-

cheese lites or until biscuits are nlcelyj
2 tablespoon* chopped pars-!browned and the sauce Is hot.

ley

The NEW RECORDS
Carroll's Shew Btappen From vocal and Nelson Riddle UM
Thr Fabnlnns Fifties, which Is orchestra 'work.
recommended to all. Then This one Is called To Whom

VOIaga (Martin Denny)] (O
Kansas City (Wllbert HaiftaM)
ID Tallahassee Ustto (FnMtorecommended

there's Rufolo P lan KentOA, tt May CoM«rn. not Cole's belt Cuaon) ; (B) Upstlek On T e «
Ramsey Lewis' Down To Earth, but tint class. Cotter (Connie FTandDi (I)

Break up the roast beef hash
with a fork. Mix with the meat

Watch Yonr Watch, Too

Some new 33 albums
should br mentioned include:

Paul Paray and the Detn
aymphoni. Orchestra offer. .
Schumann Sprlnr Symphony..lry l n e W l

Rogers Trio («o HI Bethlehem often Sam Most A Teenarer In tore (Dlmi
n* aLewisi doing J a n Comet To on Ntw Boohd of Our Time*.

T h * A s t o r B n d T e r r y a'bb8'iWhlch you can lteten to.1 mh ° V ' t Y ffh

When I was graduated the Key No. 1 In B Plat Major, Op.
sauce or gravy, and the canned, principal asserted: "There's a 38 and the Manfred Overture.l
d i d t b l

Vlbea O B Volwt. You can! King offtn the J. Pate (Jroup
I doing A Date With Johnny P»te

Capitol hai a novelty thing and Eddie parts Uptown, both

drained vegetables. Heat Just to nmi to watch!" The authorities';Op. 115. This is a Mercury re-i?*-
c

i*
uW^'t_|l^1^'>lIf,

doing so ever
Add water to biscuit mix. Stir; Chicago Tribune.
together with a fork, Roll out in
a triangular shaped piece about

Capitol hai t n o y g
put that's good called Thej Said of_whlch yon might like to try.

by T h e T h e top.ten popular

The BoUraonti); Alonf
Cane Jones (The Coaiten).

inch thtck on a floured
board. Sprinkle with grated
cheese and chopped parsley.

|Doratl's
also offers Antal there's Mavis Kiver» in her first board

Muslca llonirarlca!album Tak« A Number, th» Poor d l Battle of N«w
Natalie Wood, a favorite with; (Dances of Oalanta. MaosszekFr^h1"6" d o l n « I j 0 M Lo»t. (Johnny Horton)| (2) Person-'

Closely Rerouted Diet
Two Irishmen were walk tat

along a country lane. One waa
In hit pock*
•aid, "Ton

Iseem to have an awful lot of

"Tt'u

teen-agers, will make a trailer Dances, T w o Roumanian' which Is highly rwommendeaV sltty lUojrd Prite): (3) Lonely wife g false teeth - tn«r«
with Fred Zimmerman in behalf Dances*. Both good,
of 'The Nun's Story".

h is highly recommende. Bnty (Uoyd Price): (3) Lonely
« n o t h e r Capitol, whlch^aBoy Paul Ankali (4) Dream far too much eatlni between

i t home
«,«•<.. o u , . 1 8 ™ and « n o t h e r Capitol, w h B o y Paul Ankali (4) Dream
Mercury also has out; David:good because Nat Cole does the Lover (Bobby Dartn); (5) quiet meals going on at our home.

N . J/S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS.
You Always Save
More at MUTUAL!

ARMOUR'S STAR SWIFT'S PREMIUM - U. S. "CHOKE"

CHUCK ROAST
"SIMPLY
DELICIOUS"

FLAVORFUL,
TENDER,

JUICY

BONE-IN

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!

BONELESS

CROSS RIB ROAST
[CALIFORNIA

POT ROAST
IWIFT'S PREMIUM

FRANKS

r i l « l ««»dlY. thru Saturday Nljhl, July 11, 1959. W. r.*»rv« id* rfgh
to limit quontMii. Not wiponiibl* fof typojraphieol trrori.

M.mb»f o» Twin County Oio«n.

7 9 . SLICED BACON

ALL
MEAT

59
59

L
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

LEAN, MEATY, SLICES

lb.
59t

BONELESS DAISIES
lb.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

"SIMPLY DELICIOUS" lb.59
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

FRESH CREAMY HOMEMADE STYLE ^m g ^

COLE SLAW" 1 9
69

c •
CAMPBELL'S

BY THE PIECE — KOSHER STYLE

PASTRAMI lb.
c =

BIRDS EYE-FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 4 6-a*.

cons 89
FRESHLY SLICED

SWEET PEAS GREEN BEANS

Baked Virginia Ham - lb 4 9 ' RIVER VALLEY

FRESH FROZEN

IO-OI.

pkg>.

RIVER VALLEY

CUT OR FRENCH pkgt.

FRESHLY SLICED
U-lb. 28'Dutch Loaf - - - -

FRESHLY SLICED—BAKED

Virginia Chopped Ham lb 3 2

MACARONI & CHEESE MACARONI & BEEF
0) 7 #» |STOUFFERS

FRESH FROZEN pkgs.

STOUFFER'S

FRESH FROZEN

7-oi.
pkgi.

c m

FRESHLY SLICED

SPINACH SOUFFLE
STOUFFERS 4% 12-oz.

FRESH FROZEN Pk09-

Roast Beef lb 6 3
FRESHLY SLICED

Roast Fresh Ham - - lb 5 3
FRESHLY SLICED

German Style Bologna lb 2 7
FRESHLY SlICID

Tongue Loaf • • • - •* 3 2

c =
WAX BEANS

COOKED SHRIMP
7-oz. pka. " T O C

SUNKIST PUNCHES

SEA PAK

FRESH FROZEN

RIVER VALLEY

FRESH FROZEN 2 p<<̂  3 5 *
A CAUF. fREATl

3 NEW FLAVORS cam

I lltl lVS REGULAR OR PINK

LEMONADE

Mutual Super Markets
RahwayAve.
at Main St.

Pork & Beans - 2 ^ 2 7
REAL LEMON

Lemon Juice - - p>

DEEP BLUE LIGHT MEAT

Tuna Fish - - 13 oi can 4 9 C

JACK FROST OK DOMINO

Sugar - - -
KAISER'S HOUSEHOLD

Aluminum Foil -
KRAFT'S

Miracle Whip - - - 3 7 C

10 DELICIOUS FLAVORS !

Jetl-0 Desserts - 4 p k 9 > 3 7 °
DAD'S OLD FASHIONED

Root Beer - - **»**/ifip,
MOTT'S PURE '<

Apple Juice - - 2 ' 4 9 °
SHINES ALUMINUM FAST

Brillo Red • - 2 ' Z 4 9 *
VEGETABLE VARIETY !

Campbell's Soups 2""" 2 7 °
MEAT VARIETY !

Campbell's Soups 2 c a n > 3 5 °

Opposite
Town Hall
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UthWmBowl-Mor Takes
Notched
By Cops

TEAM STANDIVGS
W

Woodbridge _... 11
Piscataway II
Bound Brook - *
South Plainfield „. 8
Middlesex - t
New Brunswick 7
Perth Ambpy 7
Edison 6
Mack Motors 5-
Somerville 4
Plainfleld „ '_ 4
Manville 3
North Plainfield 2,

i TEAM STANDINGS
j North Division
! w

- Boa: -Mor. 8
Hnp l̂Awn Yo'ith 5

L Tallon & Gr--ir.fr

6 to account for Tallon and

S L A- K
3 St. Andrews
3 David Martin
4 Woodbridge Rotary
* WOODBRIDGE — Bob Deter Greiners attack
* »ho i« rapidly becomir.e the
5 most effective pitcher in t ; ' - o , •
8 Recreai'.on Independent B a i x J j l t l l l £*
1 Ruth Leazue. tum-ed in another
''classy performance for the
8.Bowl-Mor with a one-hitter

Mar.i-T John Loclw started
iVa^r:C'.'r and he rnadf a sound

L.'-hoi-:* as his hurl«r canw
G ;::o:^h a i 'h a n^at four hirwr
3 K;« shutout was spohcd when
5 T.illon and Grelner's came up
7 »-,th a sinzl-e run in th° fourth

stanza Bo.b Zullo lost the pitcii-
2 ::;i decision.
3 Allan McElherny and Farl T E A M S T A V D I N G S

4 Pro-* ra.rr. colwcted two .-.it.. A m f r i c a | 1 D W s i o n

W

Varey- Grandslam Saves S<,:
Smith Slugs Giants to 12-6 Triumph

-Over Yankees in Fords League; Phils Win

League's HoUett

Nips
9

11
9
6
4

TEAM STANDINGS
Eastern Division

10 defeat Tailor <b Greiner. 19-0
DuneHen .. 0 l i The youraj chucker iras not
Raritan _.- t) 12 overpowering with or.ly three

WOODBRIDGE—The Town-.strikeouts. but his breaking
ahip Police Pistol Team pitches kept opposing batter? S U n , •
stretched Its string to eleven, hitting into the dirt throushout ^ ^ p j r ( ,n

straight In the popular Centra! the game. DeWt missed a n°->n zWA>d's
Jersey League after hanging a hitter when Bob Zullo sinaled Isf,,n"'
1165-1135 defeat on Manvillf. in the sixth inning. "' W e s t ern

Despite their consecutive While Deter was handcuffing JJKIS 5
number of conquests, the Wood-'the Tallon and Greiner swing-Giordano - 4
bridge marksmen are not alone;ers. Denny Golden had a day Miele . - . 1
at the top of the circuit, since:for himself at the plate pacing Fords ..." _.^.,! 1

innings. Don Fllarowlc* eame The Browns' Richie Pucel Al Arr-Ehi cjntrlbuti-tl (nn'-:>
m to take over in the second collected three safe belts, two double- Larry Kov.ics i i d L»n-

L and contributed a remarkable singles and a double. uy Tvlka hit rirmit clouts for
5 performance, holdtng the Yan- The Red Sox ?ns(age<i fr.c the R'd Sox but Patty Ty.ka
7 kees to two hits the rest of the'Dodgers and lost 4-0 pvhind the was the top swinger in the hit-

10 way. At the time of his appear-classy three-hit hailing of tin? department with two-
12 ance, the Yankees were up on young Pete Smith. TV win was swales and n .solid two ply shot:

top 6-3. Jim Peterson lost thelthe Dodgers" Sixth of the cur-: The Tigers survived a seven-;
3 decision after failing to hold airent season. run rally in the bottom of the
6 good-sized lead. ; While Smith was pitching his sixth inning to din? to a 9-8

10 Bobby Groat and Petersonfshutout, his teammaws,' Ray'triumph over the Dcd^rs m t-he,
11 were th(e vanquished nine's'Hansen and Frank Benyok.'niost hectic (pun.1 of .he week'

FORDS—Paced by the heavyinost effective, with U o hitsibacked him up with several key Rickey Fleinln ;loss went all!
L hitting of Ronnie Smith, the apiece, defensive plays. 'the way for the Timers to pick
0 Giant* overpowered the Yan-! The last-place Phillies tumedj Smith and Charles Mastrivoch'up the win."During his stint out|
1 sees for their tenth victory in in a major upset by trouncing were the Dodgers" chief often-jon the hill, h" save up five hiu.j
5 the Pords-Clara Barton l i t t le the Browns, American Drvtsionsive weapons w*th two doubles fanned 10 and walked four. His
5 League by a 12-6 score. (leaders. 8-1, in. a well-played apiece. Don Adameta was lhe|ndversary Rostrr Jensen, ab-

Sraith. one of the top batters game. ' iiosing chu'ker for Interboro. isorted the setback
1 in the league, was a menace,) Eddie Soporowski tamed the By making the most nf 12 hits Aim Marks clipped a home
3 belting out three hits including,Browns by scattering seven hits the Cubs romped to a 10-6 dc-|run and double for the tlrtors,

Browns
Tigers
Red Sox
Yankees

National Division
Cubs 13
Giants 10
Dodgers 6
Phillies . . . . ' 5 Avpnel c 11

.Senators
Tigers ,

Local PBA Clicks, 7-4 (Scheno Edge
In CountyTourney Tilth Widened

6 a grand slam home run in the over the six inning span. He;cision over th9 R3d Sox to ln-jwhile Pete Smith lashed out a
, 6.second. His teammate, Johnni.fanned six and missed a shut-icrtas- their Jeed to three fulljpair of safe blows for the

Piscataway has also shot its way'Managrr Ed Casey's crew with WOODBP.IDGE — c:an's of L ^ ^ - a I s ° es.ve his batting av-jout when the Browns scored a games in the Nntional Divislon.iDodgers.
through eleven matches without three singles to four attempts H o p e ] a T T 1 stretched its victory ' r a f« a substantial lift withsingle marker In the third. Ed- Mark Wasieleski supplied the! In two games played earlier,
suffering a defeat. Bound Broofe.Bob Richarda. Don Farley and1! tp i l , to^T#ftiBttw.H<w^tt<^.Uu-«t,saI.e WOTS. . idie also contributed to the vie-.Cube pewer, p»mmn« out a!the Fords.UQHS Club trounced,
•nd South Plainfield. the de-'Louis Estok also fattened their ^ n l o r S o f t t e l l L M r j e s h u t t i n ? Allen Giles started for the tory by hitting a single and home run arid a double, while Fords Motors 6-1 and the
fending champions, are tied for batting averages by hitting t Giordano 3-0 behind the Giants but failed to survive two home run. I Art Collazzo, Mike Collaeo and Browns tripped the GianU 5-2.
« c ^ pbee but are practically safely twice. . |c la5Sy t h r w ; W ! p i t c h i n g o f

<rat of the race with three de-. The Hopelawn Youth forti- Sonny Bahr /•> . .
ftats spoiling their present rec-j f tod i t e iwondjtooe posrtten ini After'thrtje arortfc* innirre; I T l A f l t S
o n M l (the Northern Division by shut-:Stan's came up with a pair of

Phil Yacovino and Anty Lud-jting out St. Andrews of Avenel nins in the fourth A walk to "¥
wig were the most accurate 8-0 behind the two-hit flipping Dick Peterson and an error fol- I I I
Woodbridge shootew-sa- the fir-'of Al Sak. lowed by back to back singles
Ing line with identical 293 During his stint out in the off the bats of Johnny Pastor TEAM STANDINGS
total* ¥a««»tno h*d WinslowLfcenter of the diamond. Sak and Bahr provided the leaders W
fire, 95 in time and 99 in rapid. breeZWI -third strikes past 15 with their margin. Braves 9
while Ludwlg fired a perfect batters and gave up three free- Stan's added an insurance Phillies 8
100 score in rapid. tickets to firs^ base to complete run in the sixth on a free pass. Pirates 6

Walter Marriniak was the a J * w*ll done. His rival on the hit batsman and a sharp single Cardinals 5
third best shooter on the vie- nU1- Ton> Monaco, was charged by Peterson. Cubs 4
torious team after raking his:*11" t h e loss- ' Red Moore and Peterson were Dodger? . S
targets for a ?90 mark and aj Hopelawn's "big sticker in the the Ropelawr. club's mainstays P-edlegs 1 s; M o g t oj t n e jpectator,, Wft_jTobak, 2b 2
100 tally in rapid fire. jconfines of the batter's box was with a pair of safe blows apiece ..Giants -... 1 "jnesslng the game were treated Wojclk. 2b 2

ManriUe's beat during the'Robert Hudasko with two Bill Kutney was the Giordano's C O L O N I A—Jeff Handler to a r e a ) thrlUer with the score B. Gloff, p 2
competition was Mike Wass.singles^a Monaco and Robert loser. spaced three hits neatly jjver I I Q ^ ^ J J J ^ . ^ t l m e s before Fisher, lb _ 1
•who finished with a 290 count. !Fi.«herr\

EDISON — The Woodbridge
I/Police PBA made its debut in
0'the Middlesex County Board of
1 iFreeholders Open Softball Tour-

WOODBRIOGE TEAM
Williams, rf.
Zullo. cf
Pochek, 3b

4
4
4

2 nament a successful oneby sur-R. Gloff, ss-c 4
5jviving the first round with a Banko. c-lf 2
6|7-4 victory over the Metuchen Gyenes. lb-ss 4
6:Red Wings. JBoos. lf-p _..-.... 4

loser. SP».™ uure m « »«»> " „ i100*"1 three times before
White Birch made the most six innings to provide the PW1*)Woodbridge ' --f un a 4-4 Ue

of seven .hits to overwhelm Unites with a 5-0 shutout victory wm t h re<1 ^ ^ ^ s e v e n t h
iselin clu> 7-2 and reaiam one over the Giants in the Colonia !„,,(„„ p.,,1 p m , , n H r+,BTUr

the

pped out the lone Ave-
Woodbrldge wfll seek to ex-'nel base hits,

tend «•-streak Wednesday, Avenel scored three times in
anernoon matchirng shots with the seventh inning to come f u l 1 £ a m e behind
SomenilJe «t the Somerset-from behind and nip the wood-'™™1"* Stan's. ^triumph enabled the Phillies

ibridge Rotary, 8-7 in a thriller: ^ Majewski gave up six hits to hold second place, one game
jat the Oak Street field. i b u t spaced them, well to hold behind the front running

293j »—_.i v__>. jlselin scoreless in six of the Braves.
293

STANDINGS
W

3 Scheno's
1: Woodbridge Braves
Olselln Warriors
1 Avenel Angels
2 Avenel Tigers
2 HopelavD Indians
o: WOODBRIDGE — Although
1 the season still has a long way
1 to go. there seems to be little
0 doubt that Scheno's willl cop

—!the Recreation Light Senior

WOODBRIDGE (UM)
Taeovino _ 99 95 99
Ludwif 98 95 100
Marctniak 97 93 100
Donnelly 94 9fi 91

MANVILLE (11351
Wass 94 96 100
LaPay 94 98
Kropewnicky.. 95 91 96
Delesky 94 89 97

290
2«»

98 283

a«er
held a
figured to hold up. However,

guided by Gordon

innings he worked. He; Handler was at his best work-
also showed good control firingjing off the rubber as he breezed

batters.'third strikes on,past eight bat-
Iselin's losing pitcher was ters.

was not to be denied as Bill Graziano, White
one of the

his

Inning. Paul Boos and Charlie
Banko sparked the winning rally'Splkes, cf
by hTOhg nonie runs. , "'[BWeco, 3ft

Benny Gloff, by far the oldestj^01^*111 ' c

player in the tournament, 8tart-fCoctburi1- **
ed on the hill for Woodbridge

METUCHEN
33 7 13 Baseball League title after Its

and pitched the first four in-!
nings and departed with
score balanced at 4-4.. Boos

lb S
iJauer, 2b 1

2b..
. lbscore balanced at 44.. Boos ^

came on to take over the chores ? ^ * O T y z k ' l f

f L"leJ p

[Slater and Ed Remson account-
ed for the' winning rally.

up

and a white Gar?

single. Avenel's Stan Chaplin-
ski colected'two singles in three
attempts.

In one other league clash, S.
L L. and K
3 i r son

oiltin

'Its sixth victory
in eight dGtings by taking a

Gain posted
By Orioles

Team Standings
AMERICAN DIVISION

W I
Senators 11 :
White Sox 3 I
Braves 3 I
Athletics 1 I

NATIONAL DIVISION
W

Orioles , 8
Cardinals * 8
Indians _ 7
Pirates.... ...._ 4 „. . ,„ . .

FORDS—The Orioles moved!top of the „ . -».
Into a tie for first place in the! Blace Kopala and Tom Mun-
National Division of the Fords-jdry paced S. L. and K.'s 14 hit
Clara Barton Minor League at-[attack with three clean safe
ter subduing the Pirates 7-6JWows as Fred Eckart and Ron-
irtth a big six-run rally in thelnie Wasacter chalked up two
fourth. „ leach. - _j

By taking full advantage, of[' ~ ~ ~ ~ r

four free tickets to first base ^ I •
and three base hits, the Orioles f j O l O I l l t l
scored their six run cluster inj
th.e fourth to set up their big'
w^p of the summer schedule.

Gary Ludas went all the way
for the Oriole*' to anriek the

while Richard
safely frmee foMselin.

hit;and single ln three trips. Thusj
j far, he has parked ftv» pitches!

the Western Division this week
three

Charlie Hennlng,

.... 1
.... 1

^ ^ ^ .... 3

from the center orthriamondi^'11"' p , : ?
and hurled scoreless ball the w e a v e r - r I _*
rest of the way to gain crdit , 0

r the victory. j liu

Anger Zulloy the PBA center-
fielder, paced hie team's attack
with two singles and a double.:

du ng the Rame with twoic l s lve t a l l l e s l n t h e s l x t n o n an'through-with two singles m;aunng me game wjin vwOL,..,. « . . M . . . . . . _ . ^ . ^ . . j tw^ . « , . - , . » . »<>i, u . k . te r r o r- m o w a I k s a n ( J successive!three appearances with Ms-tat
hS n e belted a homer and>!« l e s *l M^Youngbluth andi The Dodgers cameup with ad!

Nick Mallas. The two safe blows bombardment of base hits as
ruined a no-hit bid by Fitz-[Manager Gus Solon's crew jolt-
Gerald's starting pitcher Bud ed the Cardinals by a 7-4 count.
Hugger.

Roskey Winner
Mike Roskey was awarded

Bobby Getz went all the way

mn rlmfp, ?* Z £T™<ltte bottom of th> sixth inning,bat pumping out a pair of Boos chipped ln with two
™ L K t m

 m to nip Fitzgerald's of AvenelJsingles. blows apiece.
nlmi tL W f w , h -A 3-2. The Giants' heaviest swinger PBA manager Steve Yuhasz! FORDS - ^ l y Matusz of

. w t . • . Ia KL . w ! ! J'sg's came up with its de-was Greg Gaylaydlck, who came has not as yet announced his Plumbing Local 270 became the
cmicKer, *as the bis slugger; . . , „ _ .^ „.„ ̂ ^ ._ . _ | t l V l .„.„* ,.„„ . , „ „ , - •-Imound choice for the n m toUr-;top pitcher ln the Fords Babe

!nament encounter, but In allfRuth League this week- after
probability it will be either theichalking up his fourth consec-

Matusz Top
JIurler

veteran Gioff or Boos.

Playground Tourney
for the . Dodgers, scattering « I n # a J tn~
seven hits alone the wav. He JIUlfU JOTseven hits along the way. He

the tight struggle after a moundibecame Involved tn several

^ i
a 1-1

y
71 victors are now perched at the!

* to anriek the
verdict. He had good stuff al-
Jowlng four hits and firing
third strikes on past 11 batters.
The Pirate's Bill Modreski was
handed the loss.

Ronnie Slicner, the Orioles'
oenterfielder, made several
sparkling catches to cut off
bids for extra base hits. Joe
Yaremcz&k Svaa also a stand-
out »t • second base with his
fine all around play. The Pi-
rates' Bay Soporowski made
several outstanding defensive
plays at his .shortstop position.

Bob Evange&sta starred for
the Orioles ln the batter's box
WKUopins two good pitches [for
a Single and triple,

The Cardinals kept pace with
the Orioles at the top of the
National Division by trouncing
the Pirate* 14-7 ln a wild scor-
ing game.

'Eddie Smith led the assault
against the Pirates by belting
a home run and triple, while
Scott CUT was aLsu at his best
contributing two alntgps and a
blast over the left fieltf f X
The Pirates' mainstays offen-
sively were Ray Soporokski with
two safe blows and Bob Evan-
gelista with a home run.

PltchinK one of his better
games,' Johnny Sisolak was
credited with the victory aa he
set 10 batters down via 'the
strikeout route and gave up
five safeties, Don Mutzy was1

charged with the Pirates' re-
versal.

Bill Sharman of the Boston
m*l2vM of the best fool

shooters In the hlijtofy of the
" " .1 Basketball

hag wori theToul
honors in six at tin;

«evin years.

in
up six hits. Hugger was tagged;
wi,th the defeat although he
pitched well, allowing two dam-
aging singles.

The batting stars of the game
were Avenel's Bob Schulte and
Joe Verchlck with two
knocks each.

Fords won its initial game by
manipulating a 7-4 victory over
Miele's of Iselin.

Joe Kazimir, Walt Slecinski
and George Murdock provided
Fords with some fancy stick

but on
pitched his way out to gain
credit for the triumph.

utive victory since the start of
the season.

Matusz, who holds a low
earned-run average, has 51

tion "Department, announces
[that the second annual Twenty-

Jimmy Pasco was of big helplOne and Foul-Shooting Tour-
to the Dodgers with two
doubles and a single while Mike
Mycz hit a home run, and Allen
Holland came through with a
double and single. Greg Lara-
bert hit his third home run ofUooting contest is set for 1
the season for the Cards, and'
Steve Behrens and Bobby Dug-
gan hit safely twice.

The
Cubs Belted

Pirates brought their

COfiONlA • — 'At a recent;singles for

work by belting two hits. Dan!'eagu« record up to a respectable
| Black rapped put >a pafr of

meeting of the Senior Men's
Softball League of Colonia. It
was^ announced that the firs.];,
championship playoff game be-
tween the Kiley'a Killers and
the Video' Comeets would be
played Thursday evening, July
23, at 6:30 P.M. sharp, at the
Pennsylvania AveThie Field in
Colonia.

League president, Bill Pepe,
has stated that he expects to
have adequate seating facilities
for the many league fans who
[have expressed a keen interest
in this game. Refreshments will
also be available. Since parking
facilities have not as yet been
completed, Mr. Pepe requests
that spectators driving to the
game refrain from parking on
Penn Avenue; this street must
be kept open In case of an em-
ergency.

Mr. Tom Donaghue, noted
area umpire, will officiate the
championship game, and he
will , be ably assisted by
other competent members of the
league.

This game has all the ear-

Siecinski hurled a four-hitter
to win it for the Gas Pumpers.
His mound' adversary, R<*|w,ag
Htitteman,' was charged with
the Excavators' setback.

6-2 inark andren^atoedin &
tentidri at the top of the heap
after trimming the Cubs 6-1. girl shall have reached their!

.wllP, the
Iplayed excellent control tas he
subdued his opponents with six
well spaced hits.

By ftr the outstanding bats-
man in the game with three
straight singles was Butch

'Srofca, the. Cubs* hitting,spe-
' • • • • • / »

Rav-Hued Steeds
Webb T r a d e m a r k ! ^ , tne Mm cora.

FREEHOLD — A fondness
for bay-hued horses gives Rob-
ert Webb an unusual trade-
mark in harness racing circles.

Bob has filed an application:
listing 12 head that he wants
quartered at Freehold Raceway
during the annual season opposmon wur,

H?Crt™l r i n ' f f , ! ™ : ! " ' ' Wts and firing third strikes

bination of tight pitching and
heavy hitting, the Braves
dumped the Redlegs 10-3 for
their1 ninth consecutiye victory
in league competition.

Billy Paradisi the ace of the
Braves' mound Estaff.<added an-
other victory 4o his string by
h k i the opposition with

|
til October 12. All but two in o n p M t 13
the group are of Bob's favorite w w l e P a r a d l s w a g

u n d e rcolor. The eleventh. Nibble's t h e

pacer, is sorrel-lPrince, a
B 1 | l y

Tommy Tetesco andlLamb, Tommy Tetesco and
shaded, close enough to the paradis, hlnuelf, belted home
color admired by |Webbcolor admired, by |Webb.

Lorraine t)ee, a
,111ns over the outfield fence to

bl»ck|sparlc the winning attack.
mare, is the twelfth member! T h e Hedlegs'

|o* the stable.
Pacers Russell Tass, Sultan

marks of being one of the most Hanover, Nancy Ruth, Manlica
closely contested this area has Bvrd. Re* n P « n r™ n i o - .

are expected to be at full
strength and In top condition.
Each manage? has expressed
extreme confidence hf the fol-
lowing statements. Al Sfin Gii
come, of the Video Comets, had
this to say: "Kiley's Killers are
a highly overrated team. We
beat them before, and we can
beat them again." Les Larsen,

'. nasByrd. Rex D e a n , Connie's
Both teami8|Dream a n d Mighty Honor, and

t

still smarting from his only de-
fuat,at UwhawUot UI«M very
same ComeU, stated; "We made

repeat. We still have
the best Uiiuti
and when we meet Videu, we
will prove it." days.

trotters^ Tipon Dale, Slumber
!Son« and Prudence Darnley
'comprise Webb's collection of
bay tinted stock. • "*

"My assemblage of bays
should do well on the Freehold
;strip this year," wrote Webb in
a note attached to the appli-
cation. Bob enjoyed a success-
ful season earning nearly $20.-
000 in wuast in 1868. This was
a d r o o f abdut f9.000 avt§ his

mistakes In that game that we |wnln«fl of 1957, but Webb had
50 let* start* last year.

Freehold Raceway see-
will run1 50 toiisecullvt

!

Bobby Soban
collepted

two. safe blows apiece to give
their batting averages substan-
tial increases.

This season marks the first
in five years that the Mobile
Bears in the Southern Asso-
ciation haVe rehlrwl a manager
for a second season, Tne lucky
pilot is Mel McGaha.-

FroiA late April through Oc-
tober the south edge of Arllng.
ton Park racetrack U the home
groundftjor,;
ball play*
west suburban are**.

West Virginia's Jerry West
hit for at least 30 points in 13

fcUe.Uwu*^-
Chlcago'4 north-

basketball lait *«a#on
Hi* 'hjgb WM 44 at TuuwuiM.

WOODBRIDGE— Edward J.ieuit. His teammate, Billy War-
-* l\ chairman of the Recrea-igo, is his closest rival for pit-

•,-v._._* » _ ching honors with a 3-0 record
and 19 strikeouts.

Despite their third place
standing, the Fords Lions Club
can boast of the league's leading
home run hitters in Stanley
Nemetz and Michael Hasely
with two and one, respectively.

Wargo anJPDouglas Comfort
are tied in the triple department
with two apiece, while Wargo
and Jim Szewczyk are the dou-
ble leaders, each having belted
four thus far this season. ,

I Ow Lady of Peace has a de-

namenU' will be held at the
Barron Avenue School gymna-
sium Tuesday. The Twenty-
One tournament Is scheduled
for 10 AM., while the foul

P.M.
Each of the township's 25

playground! shall send one
team of boys for the Twenty-
One competition, and one boy,
and one girl for the foul shoot-1
lhg coiripetitkm. No one boy or

recenf 12-0 conquest over the
2 Iselin Warriors. The Avenel
trclUfr h t t now won seven straight
2,without a defeat and leads Its
4 closest rivals by three full
0 games.
1| Ricky Goodale made a pitch-
i n g appearance for Scheno's
"and came through with a neat
1 two hitter. He showed tremend-
1 ous ability from the diamond
0 dais, mowing down 14 batters
-Jby the strikeout route and
• ̂ walking only two.

Scheno's collected 12 hits
durihg the rout with Jim
Dunda, Bart Brodkin, Stu
Meyers and Jerry Miller coming
up with two base hits each.
Ronnie Hoyda and Miller blast-
ed home runs.

Bob Maucerl, the Iselin start-
er, was charged with th* defeat
after working the first six in-
jnings. ;

The Avenel Tigers won their
second game of the current
campaign taking the Hopelawn
Indians Into camp 4-3 behind
the stellar two hit flinging of|
Al Notchey. The clash was de-
cided ln the tenth inning.

Avenel scored three runs in
the second frame, then Hope-

y
fensive edge?^ £*

clicking off
In seven

10

I by a safe margin.

BACK IN FORM By Alan Mover

OF THE

BECOME AN
/MPOS/rfG F/SJRE Off

BECAUSE
2f

jf 6-4
POMPS

•JMSfieWK
MAP PAS5BP Mis

fO
fits

PRE/tdOS
rl¥O-Y£AR
TOTAL

0
IARP

BILL McQl'EENEY

, t
lawn came back with t
fifth and one in t

in the
th toU to

even the count at 3-3. In the
tenth, the Tigers scored their
winning run on a two base er>
ror and a timely single by. Bob
Strothers.

Notchey went all the way for!
Avenel as he pitched one of his
better games of the season, fan-
ning 18 swingers. He got
stronger in the last three in-
nings striking out nine of the
12 batters he faced. Bill Nagy
was Hopelawn's vanquished
hurler.

George Goodman, the Tigers'
third baseman, gave his batting
average a big lift by rifling otfl
four hits ln five jaunts from
the bench.

The Woodbrtdge Braves took
full advantage of seven walks
and four hits to trim the Avenel
Angels by a wide 10-2 score.

Eddie M&kp.*»s the Bt^x* '
sig'swingtr wltti/i 'jingle and
double, while' his teammate,
Tony Barcelona, hit a home
run in the fifth Inning. The
Angels' Denny Miller and Mike
Pideck rapped out. two
knqeks.

Iselin Fire Co. 1
Woodbridge Fire Co 0
Avenel First Aid 0

National Division;
Keasbey Flr« Co 3
Iselin Chem H. & L. .... 2
Avenel Fire Co. 2
Wdbge. Emerg. Squad 2

base

State Tourney
Coaches Chosen

FORDS — Members of the
Fords Babe Ruth League se-
lected Charles Niemiec, mana-
ger and James Deak and An-
drew Sharick, eoaches, for the
all star team, which will rep-
resent

"iling sta
•rda in the forthcom-
tournament.

I »n B real swinging CO
Appointments were made^Mitfle' Fords Fire Company

week at a meeting with Walter'"""—-' " " *""~ """*
Szewczyk, president.

The team roster wiU include
Billy Matusz, Billy Wargo,
James Petersjak and' Tom
Nirmlec, P hu HI b e r s ; 'Jatnes
Szewczyk, John Kish and Mar-
tin Goetz, Our Lady of Peace;
John Galya, Phillip Bauman
mid Richard Oroez, Jamison
Organization; Billy Szatkowskl
and John Butty!, Durslwj UV
Ghael Hasely and Stanley
Nemett, Iioaj Club mi John
Timko, Hess.

Alternates named were Jamas
ftuteen, Our Lad; of Peace; In-
gene Hallock and Tad Sokolow-
ski, Jamison and Billy Vrabel
[and Id Aekmtua, Hess.

Squad Clicks
On 15 Hits

TEAM STANDINGS
American Division

W
Fords Fire Co 2

^Dodgers
Cubs
!Lions Club
Giants
Cardinals

-Braves

'"• WOODBHHw;
h o m e r u n in •:•••

' t h e R o d Sox •• •

o v e r t h e TIL- ' •

brtrtKi- Ll!t:< ;,
was Uv> p|S,; •

• for Mana rc r i! •
O O I I I K i i i i n • > • •

Innina. t•;•• ;
If ad . nnd :• ,,-. : .
t h P If l f i - i i l . ic , •.

vrrzr nf m;o ,;
set of tt;p ••,!• •
wore pvnn ':;:
down In ;h<> •
point John (••
drlvp in Jo: :, '.

ihad
;then
V a r c y h i t h , - . j : - . : : ,-•

; n m o v e r t h e '• •'• • • '•> •

i c l e a n t h e bn .1 ,. ; •',

b i g g a m e fn; • . -.-,,'"

. V a r n y ' s f i rs t r;ri ; • : ••,

! s e a ? o n a n d ;• ,- '.

c o m e a t a ,rr. ;:• ••-

time
' Bu tch M , I J : : :• ;

' L a u n h a r d t ;j.n-#-,; •; 1

; a t the plat* w • r.
iapiece. while ih •;. .-
Iwlth two Mf.-> !•: ••
!Nlms. O Brsf :i •• -;

; Mayt i wi'ii; ':,. :
nings to pirl: •;: • • •

;He a'.lowrd • , • •

fannpd wcv. T. • ! >

pi tcher • « . N;:r-

Wi th the t.iV:-. : :
Queeney hit'-.r.L- • • •

itlve home :.:r
'coasted to a r<-'.' v ,•
tthe Yankees.
I Record for Mil)u'fn(i
; McQuet-nt-v. •.:
ihome n in s thi;,; ' •• • .
juscd his b u !),.• '• - •
jblg ran?. H«- .-.'.•• ••
league record \y- • '.

jfour-plv sho!> "• ' •
joutfield bairiiv
I JOf Hlu^ir.* :.'.•.'•• :
| role. starring o:\: :. '
;as well a? in tr.-' :: '
|On the rubber : •
iYankees with '. •
[struck out (:v. '.'• :

h e laced into w .• •< :
a homer whirh •:•"••
r u n s in the !!'.;: ' • :
adversary. Mik"
handed the ?<•:'•
versal.

Over in the NV
the front rv::.,

LJdumped the Bra-.
1

f 3

( ' •

the classy fo-.ir-!
2 Tommy Marcii::

Marclnlak.
Manager Johr, '

{staff, had good
Oiout five svip.L'.
l'tnree to sain .rt
ijtory. He w;^
1 [shutout in th* '..

WOODBRIDGE —By taking
full advantage of Xt base hits.
the Woodbridge Emergency
Squad tncountertd Uttle diffi-
culty sweeping the Woodbridge
Fire Co. 12-1 in the Recreation
Fire and Protection Softball
League. The verdict was the
Squad's second in three tries.

The Emergency Squad got off
winciqg in t j * « r y fiwt inrtfnr
witfe a su'ran'ouMHjrot and fol-
lowed It up with one in the
second, two ln the fourth, and
three in the fifth. The Fire-
fighters drove In their lone
tally in the opening frame.

Excelling in the confines of
the batter's box with three hits
for the Emergency Squad were
Elbur Richards and VlnceiOeof-
fery, while Mickey Melnlck,
Jlggs Everett, Bill Dwyer and
Ed Olsen fait safety twice. Joe
Allgaler was the big sticker for
the Firemen with three singles

Melnlck was sharp out on the
hill for the Emergency Squad
limiting opposing batters to five
hits to gain credit for the win
Anderson was UM Firemen's
vanquished chucker.
Jn a real swinging contest,
" • ' - - ' out-

gunned the Isettn Chemical
Hook & Ladder 13-11 with a
seven run rally In the seventh
inning. The verdict moved
Fords to the top of the Ameri-
can Division with a 2-1 record

Madison Homen
In the big seventh inning

Fords made the most of six hits
and a towering home run by
Madison to putt the game out of
the fire by a two run margin 1

Killey bit three itngle* ln five
attempts to lead the Fords'
swatters at the plate and was'
backed up by Miller, Homshy
and »M&dlson, who each con

for bass hit*. Dressier
rapped out a pair of singles fox
the Iselin crew.

(Continued 00 P a * M)

Keny
for the Brav> •

Steve Zap"'i :
O f f - - ! . - : . -

three safe bln-*-
the two hits bv F-
tola, O e o r t j e H *'••••

ciniak.
victor's defer.-:-
several spark'.i
, . . . , . ._ from hu •
tfom.. '••/

The Cubs mi.
name behind t::
ers after
the Cardinals 4 -
breaking run *ln '
the sixth

The Cardinal-
blood in the fir>'
run on a hit '
stolen bases and *
bat of Hilton

With two dnv
torn of the fir-:
scored^ twice to m
Two errors and i '•
Simeone, Man 1-"
|co!i's top hitter 1
the two m»rkt':>

In the third M .1:
lnals balanced th
as Feeney
around on two w.
took over »gBUi :<
torn of the third >
two more mi*
Knifthts of ColnriJ

After the Cm'-
t in1 '•

with
the
came up
marker in thr I
sixth. With two
WJlIis. the Card>
peared to tli« ":

three straight bu'
i. At this ^the .

Austin proceeded
own ball garo« *'•'-
league single whur: >•
winning run.

Don Austin *a*''
the Cubs' triunu
ICarde1 Steve wm-
the setback.
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BUSINESS
•orrilon School

iNSCH'S
IRDION SCHOOL
miversary Special"
'd (lrtans
t strfl UlteA*

iNot Flantlc)
• 40 Bauei

i low. low price of

$125
drown Ave., Iselln
| i n m . ME 4-5866

Conditioners

AIR

MES - STORES
free Estimates

M. LYONS
•rn<iod Professional

Engineer

berty 8-7157

RAYMOND

JACKSON '

and SON

Druggists. *

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcory 4-0554

iminuin Windows

Avenel Pharmacy
844 RAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Grwtlnx Cards

Fishing Tackle

VICE DIRECTORY
-- Music Instruction -- Plumbing & Heating — Slipcovers -Draperies-

Drive Your
Cares Away

at the

GOLF
DRIVING RANGE

OPEN
DAILY

826 Rahway Avenue

AVENEL

Enroll Vnur i nun NAW fur
I.Mtnni on (hit

Arr nrtllnn
r.ultar
Trumpet
Satophnnt

' Piano
Trombont
Drumi

• nllHon Guitar* A Amplifiers.
• Eiceliinr Accorrllons
• Musical Acctitorltl
• Student Rental PUn
For Information Call 1II-MI4I

SAMMY RAY'S
Muiic and Repair Shop

8AM LAQUADRA, Prop.

W O O D B R I D G E
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil (turners

Call MK-4-S048, HM-7S11

L PUOLIE8E • A. LIPO

Launderette

mow SHOPPING?

Our

owest I'rices Ever

1st QUALITY
UMINUM COMB.
FORM & SCREEN

WINDOWS
It llnnir I»monilra.tlnn

iAMSON
DM IN I'M PRODUCTS

C Washington Street

Pfrth Araboy

VA 6-5562

HOME
of

REEL
PARTS

Official service Station
for

•TENTAURE," "MITCHELL."
'AIREX," "PWJN," "BRONSON."

"ALCEDO," "BRITTON,"
•JOHNSON," "TElt WILLIAMS,"

"SEA JOT," "HPIN JOY,"
"SPIN MIGHTY," "SPIN-O-

MATBV," "SPIN KING,"
"TIIL'NDERHIRn," "JET

ITflltAM" "RIPTIDE," "SLRII
CAST," "DICK SON," "BEST-

MADE." ••RlMfcR" and
-GOLDEN CUB"

Parts and Repairs on
"FFI.VKGER," "OCEAN CITY."
"QUICK," "IM," "LANGLEY"

an* minj otberi, _

l>honY FIT 8 ^

RUDY'S
Fishing Tackle & Repair
Z5t Monroe St., Rahway

Open 7 D a n a Week
1 A. M. to 12 Midnight

25t per WASH
10c per DRY

20 Brand New Washeri
' 6 Giant Dryers

COIN OPERATED

COMING SOON . . .
In retpotiM to many r«qu«ill
tri are adding a lenrut depart-
mint nixt door to our WU-
•ervlce UunderatU, , . . Soon
you will hate your choice ifll-
lerrlce or our attendant will do
jour m l ) (or yogi

TWILIGHT
LAUNDERETTE

Ml Rahwar AT*,, Wotnltirrda;*
(Between Town Hall and

Green Street)

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Bit. 1907

S fifth Avenue, Avenel
ME

Capitol Dome
Contmurd from Edit Page

Jciwy rcsldrnts out of work in
February; 196,000 Jobless In
March; 17S.000 In April and last
month unemployment was
Mtlrnfltfd ot 157,000. , . . "Be
prepared, bo courteous, be P«-
tlrnt -Find be safe", the Key-
stone Automobile Club advises
motorists thin summer. . . . One
million bnslc lnfonnatlpn fold
PIS nbnut the $66,800000 co!

to bonri tsmif to be. voted upon
NnvrnihPt1. are on their way.

to

: CLASSIFIED:-
RATES — INFORMATION

$1 60 for 15 word*
4c *tch additional word
Payahlti in advance

Dcadllnn (or adi;
10 A. M. for th* » m e wttk'l
publication

NOTE: No claulfled add taken ovrr phone;
mult be writ In.

THrphon. MEr?ory 4-1 HI

FOB 8ALE • • FOR RENT

of the New Jmsry SUtr Lragw
of Municipalities will be held,1,1;'" *«bl»- n >V*h

|*225000: $ 3 0° *°In Atlantic City from Novem-
bpr 17 throusm 20 with head.!
quarters at the Cha!fonte-|
Hnddon Halt. . . . Betttnfr is upi
4.8 per cent and attendance has
increased 2.8 per cent over last
venr at the Monmouth Park

, , ; n

|*2'25000: $ 3 0 °

of woodland with nfw vaca- batti. Electricity, heal, hot
elevation, water supplied. Inquire'22 Har-

and $20.00 rls Street. 7,9*

Pa.1

6-18. 7-8"

Race Track. Alvin William

GUITAR LESSONS

Instructions

JOSEPH J. SIMONE
tsi school strut

CALL MB «-j0«
For Appointment

Char les Farr
Plumbing & Heating

Electric Sever Service

Telephone:

Hlronn 4-05*4

Ml LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldie, N. J.

TV Repair

Strlnp, Jr., HnrrfsonVlUe, has
chosen BS NPW Jersey -Btar

Farmer fnr -1969. . . . The

EVINRUDE Sport-Twin 3- •
horsepower. Perfect fishing

Musical Instruments

Lawn Mowers

Fuel Oil

Building

"ThU

Month

JOHN J . BITTING

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over 2& Ve»n el
Friendly SerHce

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

- Funeral Directors -

SPECIALS
lor

ESTIMATES
CALL

DENNIS
MURPHY
LI-8-107Z

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

AND REPAIRED
Small engines repaired

Farts for all makes
Authorized dealers for Brlggs
&""$Fra\'tbn,~~CTOJttm, "Power
Products, Lawson and others

Bicycle sales and service

ALBRECHTS
KEY SHOP

124 Washington Ave.
Carterct
KI 1-1163

Liquor Store

Summer
Clearance

SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

All Types of

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

- Radio & TV Service -

FU 1-2011
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

COLON IA v
TELEVISION SERVICE

W. lomin Art. & Klmbtrl; Rom

MISC. FOR 8ALE
M31 Roosevelt Avenue.

V9

SERVICES

motor, Asking J40.Q0. FUlton 1- QUALIFIED TUTOR, Cill FU«
2042 between 9:00 P. M. and '-9859.

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimates Free!
Ant»nn»i

Tubti Tmti mt »t OUT start
C»r Ridloi Icrrktd Promptly

promise of A more- active, soil
conservation pramm for New
Jersey awaits only the signature
of Qovcrnor Meyner on two
bills to become a reality. . . . A
Federal milk price order Is ex-
pected to Include South Jersey
in the Philadelphia and Wil-
mington areas in about a year.
CAPITOL CAPERS:~Pennsyl-
vania drivers—2,845 of them—
ore leading the parade of non-
r«sld«nt drivers having their
driving privileges revoked for
'speeding In New Jersey. . . . The
New Jersey Farm Bureau re
ports that out of 300 Jobless pr-

isons from cities scheduled to |o
_ i on South Jersey

II farms TasT
actually arrived.

'jersey Taxpayers

10:00 P.M. 7,B' 7/1

BUMPBR POOI, TABLE com- NEATLY FINISHED interiW
plete set. Slate top.

CallWlton 1-4279.
I and exterior painting and

7/g paper-hnnjrlnir.. Tree estimate*.
Call Bob KI 1-5344.

Attic; • 7,9-7.30'
washer! — — — ,
$30.00;'HOUSE PAINTLNO, Interior

dishwasher l«5.00; Also wool! and exterior. Free estimatei.
hooked rugs. FU 8-2038, .Reasonable rates. Call LI »-

7/j» 3320. 7/J-7/JO

• " • i IF YOUR DRINKING h u to*
come a problem, AleohoUio»

Anonymous can help jou. CU
BI-M515, or TTlU P. O. BOX
253, Woodbridge, 7/2 - 7/39

'• BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

WANTED
FRANCHISEE DEALER

for
NORTHRJIN iJOMIS HA VINO TROUBLE with your

- Roofing & Siding -

ABCO
TV SALES & SERVICE

1332 St. George* Avenue
COLONIA

FU 1 -6966
Guaranteed Repair* of All Maktl
or Air Conditioners, Black »nd
Whltii Colored TV Sets, HI-FI,
Radio, Tip* , Recorders, Phono-
graphs, swrwphonle •-«•»»«.-
slom. Antenna Installttlons, Car
Radios Repaired Whll* You Walt

, The New
Association

•Irtports no reasonable statewide
I tax could produce enough In-.

America's leading quality fac-i sewerage? Electrfc fleweroot-
tory built home. \tt removes rooU, filth, sand

For details, write, wire or phone'|tnd stoppage from clog»ed
pipes, drains and uwtrt. No

come to fulfill all reasons fw P h o n e H E S"
hew taxation.

NORTHERN HOMES SALES
CORPORATION

1834 Union Blvd., Allentown, Pa.
7/9

• MALE HELP WANTED •

digging, no damages — rapid
Mid efficient. Call Tonj1!
Plumbing and Hsattnf. UX-4-
8007. 7/2 - 7 / 3 8

andNew Jersey Poll | RESTAURANT „
EMPLOYEES'
CAFETERIA

BAMBERGEirS
MENLO PARK

at

Drastically
Reduced
Prices!!

Leara to PJw the VtoUn
and Accordion

the Modern,
Easy Way.

Our Convenient
Rental Plan

Eliminates the

Alr-
Coiidl-
tloned
Studio

Purchase of Instrument

T. R. STEVENS
Rooani u&Bheet Metal Work

t$i ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs

VII Types ot

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY

I WnrkToamtalp,

K»S»«na|UI

CONSTRUCTtoN
AITERATIONS
ADDITIONS

Custom Homes
It in Your SjieciUcatlani

Job Too Large
Or loo Small . . .

illy Insured

Charge or Obligation
tor Ksttmatei

l i n t Keller
Huilder

up Street, Rahway
i«v. IU,g-0876

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Annue
Carteret, N. J. a

Telephone KI-M11S

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
liquor Store

MART J1NDBASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of DomestW

and Imported Wines

Beers and Liquors

571 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Locksmith

WOODBRIDGE KEY
ft LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO, HOME,
orricB KEYS
DUPLICATED
iArcs SOLD 6

It* Skatei and Lawn Mowera
Sharpened on Preml»e»

Ik

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
bUkUiaid SI Ytan

120 East Avenue
Perth Amboj

:S Ford Ave., Fords

VA-6-0358

TOOU, Hardware, Palnti, (ilasi

i}» AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIUaE
Tel. MS-4-10U

Open DillJ S A. M, tu 7 P. M.
Suudu S A. M. to 1 P. M.

imbor'i Oldeit IiUbUined
Accordion Center

It Yean at the Same Location

EDDIE'S Music Center
Ed Bonkoakl, Prop.

S57 State Street, P. A.

Atr-Conflltionlnj
W»rm Air Heat

Induitrl&l Eihauit Byitem
Motor Goards

FOR FRES ISTIMATB8
Call HI-4-2145 or MI-4-32M

Upholstery

free •

VACATIONERS!
We reupholster &

s- storage your
furniture. ET-'

liiK will
be ready when

iyou r e t u r n
from vacation

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Est. 1997
5 Fifth Avenue, Avenel

Tel. ME 4-1217

(From Rflitnrial
New Jersey Poll reports oter

the past few weeks have shown
that rank and file families li)
the state are In good shape ft
nancially and that they are
optimistic about business and
job prospects for New Jersey.

Today's findings round out!
the public's vlewa on another
phase of economic conditions—
the ability to make both enda
meet,

This Is one of a series of
studies on economic conditions.

Watch for them in this news-
paper.

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

- Mivlng & Trucking -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-3911

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286, St. George Avtf Afen«)
3-4 Booms—|20, |ZS. WO
t-i Rooms—135, |40, S50

Henry Jansen & SOB
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work
Roofing, Metal CelUnn

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnry t-H46

||- Water Softeners -

Roofing

Photography

• Moving & Trucking -

Furnltun

WINTER BROS.
WiysMe Fur*. Shop I

A. W. HALL & SON
Local and Long Dl&tanca

Moving and Stoiaga
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS at

llouwhold and Office Furaitur*
Authorized Aicnt

HowariJ Van Lines
Separate Roomi for Storaje
CRATINO • PACKING

SHIPPING
Uuclalmtd Furniture ot Bvery

Deicrlptlon

Offloe and Warehouse
34 Atlantlo Street, Carteret

Tel. Kl-1-5540

Delicatessen
Strtlni Woudbrldia Mtldtnu

Blnca IDT

Car

IEAT SHOPPE
13 Rahwar Avenue

Woodbrldie
im. WulU Chutch)

S at Their Best
I>A FOUNTAIN
tail BAKERV GOODS

1 A. M to 10:30 P. M.
HIDING SUNDAYS

« B»tt.r t t n l t t • Li*ei I
Viilt Our New Store At

St. George Avenue at U. 8.
HtfhwaT I, Awnel
(At tb« WooAblUf*

Cl»y«rleal Clrclt)
Of a I A. M. to I f. M-

Intl. Sat.
Phoot MErcury I-

Directery Ads
Bring

TONY'S SERVICE
HOMEUTfi

"MOWER CAR"
Sales and Service

Makes Uwn mowing

ride' '
PHONE

ME 4-9808
FuU 1 Year

DEVELOPING

PRINTING
ENLARGING

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
• LEADERS & GUTTERS

KI 1-8467

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimfnlnf Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
HI St. Georie Avenue

Woodbridge

ME 4-1S15

Now hiring experienced per-
sonnel for portions starting
in August.

MALE .

WORKING CHEF
FIRST COOK
SECOND COOKS
RELIEF COOKS
DISH WASHERS
POT WASHERS

Five-day week tat fult-tlmtri.
Various ihort-hour «rhedill««
nvatiabl*. Unlfnrms and malla
provided. Tiet parklni.

Advertise

Your Service

U This Space

For Only

Service Stations -

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" Roll of Film
With Every Roll of
Black and White
Film Processed

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

We're BpeolaUsta In
• REAS WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

b4n*ftUOther llb»r»l
Iticlude:
Shopping discount privilege!,
iMlrt ttcfttlons ind holldayi,
Hosi)ltal-M«dlc«t-eurglc«l b
[Its, Group Lite Iiuurmce.

Apply to our temporary p r
nieuc office t t Mtln Street uid
HlghlAnd Avenue" (off Middle*!
Avenue) Metudien, V, 1. s

Intervltwlng hours:— 9:J0 A.M,-
5:3i) P.M. Monday through Sat-
urday—7:0* P. M.-«:«0 P. W.,
Monday through Friday

RESTAURANT «•*
EMPLOYEES1

CAFETERIA

BAMBERGER'S
MENLO PARK

Now hiring experienced per-
sonnel for positioni starting
in August.

FEMALE

FOOD SUPERVISOR
HOSTESSES
WAITRESSES
SECOND COOKS
RELIEF COOKS
SALAD & SANDWICH

MAKERS
BEVERAGE

DISPENSERS
SODA FOUNTAIN

DISPENSERS
FlT«-d»y *Mk for (ull-tlmart.
Vuloui ihort-hour Khtduit

Uniforms and m«al
Fr«* parking.

MOON MAN—Howard D. Pot-
ter, above, of Schenectady, N.Y., ISUCLE4R AJKPLANE
built that eight-inch reflector PROJECT
telescope, It took him four years | The administration has
of painstaking work. Using a ! grounded the nuclear airplane
news-type camera, he has token jprojeot once again by rejecting
some remarkable pictures of | p ^ 3 f e a r l y c o n s t r u o -
our nearest celestial neighbor, •
the moon.

Otbtr llbtrml •mploy** b*n«flu
Include:
Bhopplni discount pritllegei,
Paid n w t l o m and holiday".
Ho*ptUMf*dlcal-«ur«lc*l Mnt-
ftti, Group Life Iittunmce.

Apply to our Umporary «mploy
m«Qt offlo* at Main Street and
HlghlMd Arenu* (off Mlddl
A O U«tuch<n, X. J.

Interviewing houra:— 9:10 A M
5:10 P.M. Monday through 8»»-
Hrt«y-7:00 P. M. -» :» T. W.
Monday through Friday

tlon Ot a flying; model.
Administration's

Printed Pattern
'deel-

Slgp Lstterlag

GALLARDS
PHOTO

5U Amboy Ave., Woodlu

I Phpn. IIE 4-S681
to I. Mt&, • W. ttU »

• TBUCK UITER1NO

N«ON IEHV1CB

ITICKKBI

ifon was criticized by members
flf the Joint Congressional Com-
iftit'tee on Atomic Energy as a
"backward, gteu" that fou
postpone the first (light o l a
nuclear airplane by at least two
years.

NEW RECORD?
Living costs,alre*dy at a te-

cord level, are reported' to have
risen still higher.

A aovernment report will tell
the story, and advance indica-
tions were that th§ new (iKurea,
reflecting the coritflroer price
situation (or the month ol May,
are likely to mark the highest
living-cost level In history, ,

PAPER CLOTH TESTED
San Antonla — Patient*'la

hospital! may alee? in paper
gowns on paper sheets and bt
treated by doctors and nurse*
wfjari^j paper uniforms, if
bests,at Brook Army. Medlc*l
Center prove auecess(ul.

Ma). Oen, William X. Shun-
bora, medical center com-
mander said the Army Quartjjr.
master Corp* it announcmf
the tests on the theory that
paper ltenu Would be useful
when laundry facilities: weri
scai£« and during emergency
shortages of conventional do th
equipment and clothing.

Senate unit rejects increase
In Army.

MErcury 4.0014

Read The
Directory Ads

HOPE. TOO-~C"y fathers ol
Shullrtfurfc WU., prettying the
town with new street signs,
found thty bftd Faith, Judg-
ment, and Peace and Goodness
—but no HOP«- However, there
wlU won b# Hope /<" Shulls-
brWH, tapludinj Kay Mor-
rWy. An undtdlcateU street
h u b«n |tv«n iUtu»-M dl
a« tt !!Sa!*

Printed Pattern 9291: ChU-
Ireu's fitea 2, i, I, i. Siu 6 top
,'A yards 3S-lnco; pedal puibera
% yarda. Embroidery t,ru.imFur.
Bund Thlrty-fiv* cents in coins

or this outturn — add iu cento
or each pattern' for first cliuia
aalline. Send to 170 Newspsp«r
>attern D«0t.. 232 West lltb St..
lew York 1). N. Y. Print plainly
(AMI, ADDRHS wlttl ZONE,

SEVEN COME ELtVfciMfo Slimtnte
the Federal d«bt m»r>*|ement is "lo«4*4," S P
(l>Tex.) uses bo«-»t« rtggt'd di«« during a
House door. He places the dice on a table tad
Ut» ftow, They tu*A W T « U web tin*.
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of

Bell Ttfepboat Oo vbc I-.*T*
bra utifSMd v>

Around th*
Totnuhip:

*J Caaxo F-*«

Mr

DOM.
DESI PAST

EITHER ALL OB D<
W DE?O1ARK thlf
r j U?e »nd f^m. 8*7*

HOME OWNERS!
Give your outdoor living a

a colorful, finished look *j

A Df» roi* wrier ir--
op suri In

Statistic*; not* rtow :n tap* production !n H^
thoot • 'rxood; BUM alretny set -n

••••• -o • o' f:'Ji *T*TT diy. fire elude Bob Hop*. Owdofi M*c
" " W * j . order MfalfJll rUe. Pred MwrMOTay

u e'ttir.itattr.t* to ABC for AiUL-f. J»C* Cinon
ard Keel . ~ ' "

Bin by —~""~Z— _ , - ~ T - appear "0B -
frill mrj C*^~i r i T C l D R V irtL Iff r „ a , A. i n n _

, - . _ c.-ii.T - 1 3 CAESAR 5 >E^ . KXLU4-- H ^ v s ^ j ̂ hgw for ABC. 3»r

SEVERAL ATTRACTIVE STYLES
IN A VARIETY OF PATTERNS

- C

air. S Psier i^iJ I T MWOtt
«n: Urat» G Cowaa S:d »

do four to «H fprcaii a
d o S a*

ir. h

HARRIS «ET TO
JBSETS * A DOLLS
AS AN 5BC HALL-

FAVI ipt-

STTLK
s 1

I'-!,

rattdRe*

W

to ? * a lead !n on« 0?
for TV. 10 venture* in Par»diM

$-50,000 «ch . . . for the fall. "ArrtWi
•ltd Bun U o -
other such ?pf-

c:al< for ?fBC . - . Bob Cvan-
T.:r.t-» with no TV ter.tt going

»• -inti Glenn Ford in i
Health Hints

t>* 1931 roorte
1 . . Production cosu giMSTTR
ore? the place Laj- glnHMESTTME S E U T O t

electric refncw»-

5TTLE
Si

AIM anllaM* ta U i tt\at ?? ,
Other ingfeated CMritar-i-. -r<
crtcn and beige; terra cor.» i *
«ood; charcoal and •oidtr^y.

i vt era

u
1*4

C«lar

aTmtlaWe ks 11 x t» u u :; , :, „,
Other ncctated totsbiruiutrj -••• .•
and bei«e: pastel ntrrs »ri j :

terra catta and

for the Senior
•Tttw: "Hark
Una*. W*Ye «n
We're a l»

. in cvT-".
haA beconie a
to the Stork,

to EUzabeth Memorial

wonderful
Of fUn^UTTi.

girls from
Aid

Mr. and >bi
119 Rffiae:

son to Mr. and Mr*. Carl
r., 473 Woodbrldge Av»-

CRIM REMINDER—Two empty ikoes ire grim rerr-i-iterj of an aeddent thai r.m.J Jl year-
old Joseph Paganrtto on the jtfps of his San Frsr.cty-3 hory.e. Brakes c! a neighbor's auto
teiled, snd driver turned isto cirt to avoid school children at a crc"SSJi£. AS be struck tbe
brick steps at left, Pagaoetto iteppwl into the car's path.

illnesses against which • the
sun-packed summer monttu *e

FRANK 61KATRAB FTJWT jhould b* «J our guard. Sun-
HO'JR-LONG SPEOAL FOR stroke and heatrtroke ai» tin- |
ABC NEXT FALL set lor Oc- 4^4 nig. Both are doe to n-
tober: Hei] do another in No- ce-sare exposure to heat, «it-

b d j n . They usually atari
headache: mtry- *

, h!«h fever he
Wh«i

nwrnln?, the bfe bird cau?ht up
*1th thetn and it\irm4 a
daughter to Mrs. John Hrar.tk.
17, 14 Harrison Plac«.

In Fashion Now ABOUT YOUR HOME;
By FBA.NCES DELL

A home workshop that

„

on* ir. December and
jtije f:na! in February . . . John
Gumhw wanting Tith Walter
WirKrheil for tht fourth fpuod* ̂ ~
of hu orv tu«h Road Kne* for

'ABC nort fail to be "titled -In-
•«d* New York.' The «eriM .,
opens with "Innde Space." to cf^ ^ ^ -̂ h

Tent the full leven-be foltowed by "Inade T o g o - - - ' treatmrm. w...cn
a temptation to buy by whim ^ »7 »KA-^CLS WILL ojmmgj to pu* up the pitching Und" 'about Alrican national-*teMX of direct B m i to eool

Never get so carried a»ay —but don't do jt. Take rour A home workshop that the'triumph which he desmed ism > and Tinkle Dew l i n e ' . . . l h* P»"ent ana reduce ms
Iselln T,tj3 hi!?h fashion tha: yo-j time lrhen you are choosing whole family can we and en-!aft*r checking IseUn with sii N B C boosting its color TV temperature.

item of j O T u a must not a luxury. It hltt. Marold was the games schedule by 3d per cent next H w t Prostration Ls lftewirf
season. As of now colorcast caused by prolonged heat and

includes 11 NCAA high humidity, but Jt 'J very

STTLE
Si Suburb

Cat* 12 x It
Brice
Saarfa
raataiGncm

M
It

an
t"1 u H" I

.46$53

whose husband U In the army. w e a r clothes that looit awful on even an inexpensive item oi joy y a .._.
Aasi«Jn« were Sanford Ed- you. Thij is the best advice in clothing. Always keep in mind ^M save the home-owner manjr.loeing chucker.
ward*. Raymond We«t and the. •srorld It ii amazing the that if you don't need an item, dollars a year in repair btila1 I n the final league Clash of schedule
Prank Row!. Robert Benif). ruanbrr oJ Tomenifho are lucky iv it expensive at any price. each year. It keep* your tooU'th* week, the undefeattd Keas- football games, four B o w ] different from sunstroke or
ambulance driver, was an o!d ewjzh to r.ave a good deal of r and suppUe* right where yqu bey Fire Company knocked off games, the Davi« Clip wnnis heatstroke. The Tictim U usual-
hand at the gifiation. His «nori?y to spend on clothes, but Leather gannenU have been need them—making it possible ^he Avenel Plremen 4-0 behind matches, the World Series and ly ^onwicnu bi|t weak and[

"daughter was bom :r. the am- f"co Vper.d the* mon?y unwisely, a faihlin note for the pasl iev- to 85 T more ieeuTSW JCB. Tfthe w s t thrw-Wt pttrting of-nireJiiHC operas '.'..'. Edd dtay-rhis tonperature falis in-
bulanee two yean ago . . . For some reason a great many eral fall and winter Beacons, rill stimulate interest in the the veteran Benny Oloff. Keas- iKookie> Byrnes geu his first s « d of rises: he feels cold and

Ttomen think that an expensive They will soar higher than ever home and iu upkeep. bey now has won ttote straight starring role on 77 Sunset Strtp clammy. When these symptoms
dr?&s. that they put a tot of into the fa*hlon orbit during you dont need a large to ti*nd alone at the top of the m • the new seasons premiere ^ pnaent. call a doctor. He

Prank T." Andes. Green money m m u J t be either n- the coming seasons.
Street. Woodbridge, teacher of t.-eme in style or gooked up and

at Yoa ima 11
amount of space to have a wen*

.equipped workshop. It can be hV

National Division.
Trout was the

I episode, tentatively scheduled
bat- for September 25.

the treatment,
which In this, case consists in

. over d ^ . Some Of the most. " T ^ £ £ £ ^ 1 £T'attic . " t e ^ t V i ^ ft * ^ « " **« ?** T
to PROntJCER BLAKE cPeter ^ ^ o f ^ ^ thTp."

«J1I complrte twmmer itadie* becoming and txptnttv* ctothM^PrJS b M M W i M One end of the rtOHy mom My,1"1 " ' ^ mor* " ^ m(X- fa Ounn) EDWARDS USWO UP.^Jf ^ T L.A"^r^jL '
at Bowdoin CoUeje. Bruns«ck..mad£ an plain, tooid. of irVte^*?^$tZ?t " ^ . t e c ^ ^ f r w ^ f S T d o o A : 1 1 ^ *** to lhe ^^- h« RIGHTS TO A NSW SXRH&^K^J?? °1 J ? . ™ i

STTLC

Mm araflafcle la 11 t M and 1! i :t n, |
Other suggested combina'.:cr_! v - i • .
beige and amdilwood: C^J. -»L W-,_
wood and beige.

Une lOrentwood
C«Ur It si t

TOTU H: t

Terra C«tU ,£ $53 .46

Maine, August 7 . . . Army PFC. of fancy trim. They depend on '
Raymond J. McOee. 18. son of sood fabric, fit and cut tn !

Mr. create design, for mound reversal

h«,RIGHT8 TO A NEW SXRItt.^ ^a^mg ^ e ^ t e or- j
based on a Cary Grant marie, g ^ ^ , ,

Sun and heat

Mrs. Dunham, of
the Township Welfare Depart- . , . ,
ment. celebrated her birthday ^ * ^ » | ° ™ - ^ J * *
yesterday . . . Which reminds
me, thanks to all you wonder

J « L" er ^ ^ 0 1 /that a eood figure

, waist. It seems that American urban woman.

^

e ^ U day
Ronald M Dorso;

cabinet and
back should

a perforated hanSboard to pro-
handy storage for tools

power tools can.

took
7

measures against
1 biological warfare

after witnessing an experiment
women .are noted for thei» Bulky knit* are being com- vide "handy" storagefor toois w l t h d o g s

long legs and this U considered bined with leather kn sleeves jh? necessary power tods can. , p Overum Brooks <D...-
fashion as«ei. and collars attached to leather ^ fitted to one side. La.*, said the experiments, dem-
If you don't feel that your jerkins, full-length jumpers and The thop-along-the-wall U orwtra»ed to the committee be-

i» all that it should be. zip up leaiher cover-alls for popular where space te at a pre--nin'1 closed doors, emphasized
in amnhibious t h t r e ar* ̂ ^^ t h a t T i l ! ̂  • sponscar fans and th^ ukes. mjum n tiu easily into a base- th* "*«** fo" measures to -'in-

, J: lot to creaw the impression Another Interesting combin-men, o r garage. This type work- sure our survival in case these
J-1 4 rtvni l f l I l t i O U ^ a v e a perfect figure ation you will find in the more.8nop can be prctt^- complete and weapons are used againw us

' M ir 1 iL* u » T o I'uiure an atlra-Wyp body expensive collections will be can include all the'power tools both on the battlefield and in
• - * , . r-TiT T V , I** ]int- a g o o d d e s l? I 1 ( ? r depends floor-length mohajr skirl* w i th ' n e c w s a r y t 0 build furniture pr'our cMUan ftlpWaWon:"'
t « < L L j J ? \ ^ m a n T - K u l c n e r ' o n innfr construction that pro- bare suede tops for entertaining refinish surfaces '
I3« Scnoder Avenue and Den- yjdes the figure' for those not at home. You may want a pair if you are lucky enough to Infinitiiisnal
ni» J, Sabp, ^74 KingGeojge borp .who may not hav^ ^heir.of the new sof): leather "cob- have the space for a square or - I n a v e » picture ol you in
Boad. are taking summer own built in,flatt«ry. »im'- breeches io wear witto a room-BiM workshop, it can in- my mini -
course* at Cnion ffnTslor Ccfc TMs attention W « i l arid fit>weled'iweiter for infonnaljchide the tooU and equipment "How small you make me
feje • • • costs extra rjoney but is rloreenWrtaining at home. that Dad will want for hisfeel."

than worth ĵhe expense Inner1 The care and cleaning of building and repairing. One part
construction is not a hidden M-these leather garment* is be- can be devoted to a sewing se<-

enioyable nens'1 t 0 l';' w o m a n w n o really coming less of a problem eachtion, including an electric
knows clothes. ,,ekr 7 ^ ^ u e s number of machine, a form lor fitting

A good 6uv in a pi«* of ( j n e leather cleaners on the clothing and a wall board with

Wit of Hpwmron with ™ , sftnrf T ^ " ' '*'" ̂ ^ ̂ ^ a P P e*'S m a r k e t - ^ ^ o f ** < m e r -tiA''-*a t h e d i « « r e n t ^ ^ o{ t h r e a d

out of Sewaren with some good They arP; eye appeal, wx ap- ̂  &„,& ^wet ott with.and, machine, *tiachment*
and pui*^ appeal A fad mQ alVd »ftler, arid ev*n'*»ntheT may need '
dress that is all the rage' ironej w h e n covered With a With correct lighting a lares-

of tissue paper or dry,*01*5"00 c a n mc'ude a table
(the correct height for flower ar-
rangtag. a sink and a correctly

_. , . u dangerous. Induce
TV show. . .Edwards also doing m o d e r s t i o n ; t r o W ^.em c « -
a movie this sumaer based o n ^
Pete Gunn, to co-sur the ' Mlchael S. Newjohn. MX).

— Craig Stevens.
rose ir.

llrt r—"-"* fa U x XkMM V, 1 U at
Other suggested combmiuor.i :. '
green, sandaiwood and beige: W-" :•:
beige and charcoal.

W A W . Plasticrete paUo-btea will not r.s-. •:: •:
n\J I C . ^ coto f M t j n i .kid-proof :-.<c .i :r

v. it easy on (rut , tan* or eanl-

p p r r i i Hindy patio ptemer to moAiij ::,>, * »
• • •»»•- • • jested patterns in brochure or ;•: "•'••'*

entirely new detifnt.

Plasiicrete masonry products prov.de y-":

and usefulness for a lifetime — a: r. v." ~
cost. There are never any maintenar.;? -
replacement costs or repair bills under : . . -
conditions.

. , Bill Burrud. pro-
ducer of four syndicated ad-
venture series, U planning a

filers. Black Saddte
m o v e * J ? e r w ̂  nnt **'
a315- ^ < ^ . n«ht« at 10:10.
C B S rearranged iU summer re-
rw *cn«lule on Playhouse 90
» lwhJde1" Lee J. Cobbi
' Project. Immorulity" . . . The
syndicated lovelorn column
Dear Abby." is on iu »»y to

TV as a film series.

VICTOR BORGF& OCTO-
BER 16 SPECIAL WILL BE

Almost everyone I talked
had a I f
Fourth

to

STATE
TIUTRE

Woodbridge, N. J.
Alr-CondlcU>nt4 (or Vour

Camfort

TODAY THBC4 SAT.
STLY 9 - 1 1 - 1 1

Shirley MacLalne
David NUen

"ASK ANY GIRL"
— co-hit —
"MUSTANG"

"ASK ANY GIRI" Sbuiru
at 6:H and r.iQ ?. M.

SUN. - MON. - TIES.
JULY U - 13- 14 ,

Two Trrhnlcolor reaturrt!
Alan Ladd— Jean Arthur

"SHANE"
— W-hll —

Tony Cterth—Janet Leigh

"KOL'UlM"

WED. THRU SAT.
JULY 1 5 - I t - 1 1 * 18

<« ack*c«.rieU<M Muu Iw All!

"THE MYSTERIANS"
^ w-ut —

-fany Curtta—Jan^t Leigh
In

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, S. J. KI 1-5960

NOW THRU SATURDAY
JULY 9-10-11

Bob Hop*—Rhonda Fleming

"ALIAS
JESSE JAMES"

^ Plus _

rEARMAKKHS"
svr at 1 rM

SUN., MOS., Tt'ES.
JIXY 13 - 13 - 14 s

JoAnne Woodnard tn

"RALLY* ROUND
THE FLAG SOYS"

- Alw _ ,

' TDK INVISIBLE
INVADERS"

MATINKK DL'NUAV *t 1 P.M.

WED. THRU 8AT.
JULY 1J - It - n - II A

"The MYSTERIAKS11

and

"WATUSI"
IAT«NIMV M.tTINCK •( I M l

^u>rm against Adenauer rag«& U<hted col4-frame for raising
on in Germany. «*<i to plants. The individual

activities do not need to inter-
fere with each other and yet

FORDS
r

' THURS. TURU SAT.
UL'LY 9-11)

"SHAKE HANDS WITH
THE D E I "

wllb }*mn . l-af nry
and Don Murray

"HERE COME THE JETS"
with Him Brody

SATURDAY MATINEE
"DAY THE WORLD

and
"HERE COME THE JETS"

BUN. THBt TVEST"
IJULY 13-141

'PORK CHOP HILL'
with. G«e(ti7 Peck

and Hacry Gqafdlno
"BOKN BECKLtflS"

w<th HUmte Van Dwtn

WEDNESDAY, JULY IS

HUNGARIAN SHOW

the family Can stay together.

FAMILY MEMORIAL MONTH
Every November would be

•family memorial month" un-
der a resolution introduced re-
cently by Senators Aiken and
Prouty, Republican* of Ver-
mont

The Newly Renovated

FALCON HALL
1W FaUskl AT*.. Cait«Rt

it

is Now Available For

• WEDDINGS

• SHOWERS

• BANQUETS

• PICNIC AREA
Rain or Shin*

• Meeting Rooms
For Hire

For R«*erTatkMU Cail

. Kl 1-9883

VACATION
CLEARANCE:

50% OFF
ON ALL HATS

HAT

: Main Street. Uoodbri4<e

TOD*T THRU SATIRIH* •
The fonnlcst I^r* for Turnini

* MJ»P Into a M»tc'
David B « t Ac Ion NLven
thlrlrj HarLalni—(>i( Vounf

ASK ANY GIRL'

Tony Curjli—Ibtll; Wlnlcf

"JOHNNY
STOOL PIGEON"

•UN. - MON. • TIER.!
411 Twkakolor ikon .

Alaa 1**4 J«J» Arthur
Vu IWlin

/SHANE'

ORDER YOUR PATIO TODA>

HOME

SWIHMIM6 POOL
SUPPLIES

Come One-Come All
- to the -

ISEUN FAIR
Si. Cecelia » Grounds

Green Street, opp. Penn R. R. Station

JULY 20 Thru JULY 25
5 SA.MK T. V. AtT^ ON MIDWAY STAGE! !

(,oo<l Vmu\ -r <> - 30 Booth*

Free Admission - Free Parking

Fair Open 7 p. m. Nightly
Fun lor the

Entire Family!

St Cecelk's
ISEUN FAIR

^r«n Street, Itelin, N. j .

HTH Chlorine
GriDuUr »nd

POOLtdNE
Blur (olortat tot
Qt. »o4 Gal Site

Yes We Deliver..

Call HI 2-1350
"If It crowt . . . it will

(T*« better irtlh

RMtar
lh« multi-

"The kiss 0/ the sun for pardon.
The song of the birds for mirth,
One is nearer God's heart in a garden.
Than anywhere else on earth."

AMBOY FEED
and Garden Shop

Ktl. m» — OtprgtKtl. m» — Otprgt Wil^, r

2 7 1 MEW IMIMWICK IVi; . tERTH AM80I
(Cwatt * Oak Blww«>

15 REAL 880H


